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Johnson Answers Scathing Darrow Report; Blames 'Camp Followers' Official Flies 

Westward To 
Settle Strike 

35,000 More '. 
Workers Quit 

In Sympathy 
Chief Infers See Germany 
Radicals Are Isolated Within 

Responsible Arm s Alliance 

Whistle, Blown By 
Picnicker, Causes 
Wreck; Twelve Die 

BAI~CELONA. SPllln, May U 
(AP}-A whistle playfully blown 
by a lIlan in a picnic plu·ty to· 
tla.y ~Iarted It train (Iown the 
trlloCk to & col1l810n in which l~ 
IIOr80115 were Idiled and 22 in· 
jured. 

Says Report Is Simply 
'Dogma'; Flares Up On 
Monopolistic Charge 

WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP)

lillgh S. Johnson. na.tlonal recovery 
~dmlnl!tl'ator, tonight blamed the 
raging controvol'sy over monOPOlistic 
,rends In NRA upon CIllre,nce Dar
lOW'! "camp followers" ra.lher than' 
bn that famed attorney and his re

vIew board, whIch hlld SCllthlngly 

criticized the recovery agency. 
"I oollaborated In tormlng this 

board because I thought they would 
point out specific evils thM we 
could correct," he said. "Mr. Dar
I'OW IUIsured me that this was exact
ly his Idea. It we had had onty 
Clarence Darrow and the orlgJnal 
levlew board to deal with, we would 
tnve seen some constructive action. 
It was the camp .followers who came 
In later that maile the troUble." 

Story Current In Capital 
His allusion waS to a etory cur

Itnt In the capital taht the Darrow 
\'twrt, made public today with 0. 
~lIorous reply from Johnson, was 
Wenslvely InrJucnccd by radical 
plSoclates ot Darrow's, 

JOhMOl\'S statement was Issued 
tIter Darrow, also In a formaJ state
ment, bad promised anolher report 
!howlng conditions much worse 
(han those pictured In bls flrst re
port. 

MOW saJd Donald S. R Ichberg, 
~1IA counsel, would need more than 
1i1 pages to steer around tbe repol·t 
~UU ID be presented. 

"Grand Old ~rau" 
Johnson prefaced his slatement 

WIth an assertfon lhat Darrow was 

Defensive Chain Around 
Nazis Strengthened 

By Bulgarians 

By STANLEY G. THOMPSON 
(Associated Press Foreign Staff) 
The C{)Up d'etat In Bu Igal'ia. plac

Ing In Ilower a group consld~red 
PI'O-French and I'emoving men re
garded ns Influenced by Italy. was 
lool,ed :Ipon In most FJuropelln cap
itals TuesdllY as fUI'nlslllng the one 
IInle n,,~ded to l.solllle Nazi Germany 
in the m,ddle of a military alliance. 

StronK CombInation 
\Vhll:) no agreement has been 

signed. the projected alllancc of 
fl'lends of France has been wldel!' 
dlscus8"d. If carried out, the de
fenso. eb.'lin would touch every border 
of Germany and would be the 
strongeqt European combination 
since the Holy Roman empire. 

Soviet RussIa has given IndIca
tions lhat she Is just abou l ready to 
eoter tbe League of Nations, and to 
join In a mutual assistance pact wllh 
France and other powers for the 
protectl~n of European bOrder~. 

The crash occurred a few min· 
ute8 Iuter. A woman, a small 
girl "nd bOUI engineer8 are 
amon!: tbe dead. Some of the 
bodies. badly manKletl, remaln 
unidentified. 

The dead were bl'OUKltt to San 
Bawlillo station and the ln, 
jured were beln.!:' eared for at un 
asylum in the town. 

Parched Iowa 
Laps Showers 

Up Thirstily 
Col d Currents From 

Northwest May 
Briug More 

(Ry The ASSOCiated Press) Open to Oemlany, But 
The pact, at courae, would be Sun-parcher, northern Iowa tar!'! 

open lo Germany, provided she re- lands, blistered by prolonged 
IUI'ncd t'J lhe league, but ILa pur- drought, thlrl~tily lapped up scattered 
p0ges 1V0UId be attalned equally, re- showors toda.y as temperatures re
gllrdles~ Of lhe Nazi government's ceded fnm record readings. 
r.ttltud~. A fu rther break In the long dry 

The lllct that Bulgaria's new Faa- spell was predlcled for tonight, wlLh 
clst refilme Immediately announcetl the showers expecled by the weather 
its Int"lIlion at recognizing tile bureau to continuo Intermlltently 
SOViet union was pleasing to th" until tomorrow. 

Dust Storms 
sponsors of the act. A nother of the series ot dust 

Russ'a and Turkey, another na- alarms Iowa has experienced this 
lion wh'lse cooperation Is believed to 

spring fLleo swirled over lbe slate be sou,;ht, IllrCady are frIendly. 
durIng the dRY, being worst In west-
ern IOWd. 

"rr&nd old man" who long bad B b· M il 
bid his "admiration and affection," , om m a The sun was obscured by the dust 

at Counl';! Bluffs for several hours. 
Des Moines also had tracos at the 
dust while Cedar Rapids and Water
loo bot" reported IIghl dust storms 
during the afternoon. 

but Ihat he did have to IJ.llswer the 
~ttorney's Questions. 

"He asks," said Johnson, "It it is 
true that monopolistic practiceK 
~dst under specified codes? It tbey 
aD. his report does nol specify what 
tl where they arc. It simply 'finds' 
ceneralltles. It could have saId all 
\bat without any hearings at all, 

"Simply Dorma" 

Injures Oerk 

Believe Machine Was 
Destined for Some 

Balkan Country 

Co:rI Air Jt"'ron~ NOt'thwest 
'Vllh an apparenl strong currenl 

of cold air sweeping In from the far 
northwest hone was held out Ill' 
weath~r officials tonight that It wlJJ 
be ml)lsture laden and that addl-

"The report Is slmllly dogma. 
1'erhaps tbere are some monopolls
I'c abuses of the codes, but therG 

WASHINGTON', May 21 (AP)-A tional rain wlJl fall In tho wake of 

bomh concealed In a book e ntilled th& show{fs. 
While the rainfall In northe rn 

.ll'e no monopolistic cod os. "Life Among the Lowly" exploded 
"As 1 have frequently said, some , to<lay In the dcad lelter division of 

r>eople, who want lo mllke proflls the \\Tllshlngton postottlce crltical
by payIng less lhan subslslence Iy Injuring Myrton L . Genung. 0. 
"agee, or to live orr the labor at Pflstal clerk. 
thlldr~n have suftered some lOSS at Flying glass from the shattered 
Dllclcnt exlortionate prlvllege. That ~op at Genung's desk eul WIJIla.il~ 
10aa accouuts tor something like 90 Jackson. Ncgro clerk, about Lhe Cace 
Ur cent of the complaint at 'op
prell8lon of smail en terprlse' which 
fill. Lhe all' with thIs politiCal 
Propaganda. " 

and arms. 
Postal offIcials ~xjll'~s5cd bc ll~r 

th~ bomb had been dcstlncd to,· a 

Iowa was light, It Was suffIcient tQ 
revive hopes of the fllrmers. In BOmp 
sectlons of the state, no amount of 
ra in will rl' \'lve some fields but rain 
wlli give water for livestock and 
slal-t to!age crops grOWing. 

Spirit Lake reported a steady J'llln 
began nbout 12:301 p.m. giving suW
cient moisture lo save amnII gJ'llln. 
corll and gordenij. It was the first 
min /'1 Dickinson county since 
April 2. 

Chicago Stockyards Teem With 
Unprecedented Activity While 
Work of Rebuilding Goes On 

Nearly.Normal Han~1ing Vote on Change 
Of Livestock Carried 

On Amid Ruins In Presidential 
CHICACO, May 21 (AP) - The Electl·on. Loses 

stock yards teemed with unprece- , 
dented activIty today as reconstruc· 

tlon of the tire ravaged area and Norris Plan 10 Bring 
the bandllng at an IllmQst normal 1 

volumo of lIvesstock ;hlpments can- Atnendment Up Today 
tlnued apace. For Second Try 

Wooden Barracks Erected 
A wooden village made up of WAtlHINGTON. May 21 (AP}-A 

hastily erected barracks and aheds proP083J QOI18t1iutional amendment 

mushroomed up amld the ruins at to abolish the al'ltlqualed electoral 

Saturday's destructive blaze and colle~e tell a. few votes short tn the 

many comm1.eslon men Ilnd execu· 

tlves dlrecled their trade from crates 

nnd boxes In the makeshift clap· 
board structures. 

Receipts of 26,000 hogs, 12,000 cat· 
tIe and 5,000 sheep tell little short 
of expectatlons. The animals were 
aecommodaled without great diffi
culty tor only 40 per cent of the 
corrals were demolished and the 
sheep shed .. and bog alleys were un· 
touched. 

Plants Function /IS Usual 

senate loday, but Its author, Sena
tor Norris, (R. Neb.), annOUnced he 

would Pllt It to another test probably 
tomorro·v. 

Nebra:'ka's modernizer at the con

stitution. who wrote tbe twentieth 
amendment abOlishing "lame duck" 

seSsiOns at congress, was confidenl 
the amendment would be approved 

and his friendS said It was only re

jected today because or the allsenc> 
The huge planls of the major of many. at Ils supporters. 

Bill Boyce, Bride, 
f,.ocal Hitch.Hikers, 
In Trouble at Tampa 

Bill Boyce, 19 year old Iowa City 
boy, 'Wbo was married to Bernice 
AI Iller. 16, at Iowa City, In a Tampa, 
}o 10.., jall a week ago, Ilfter hltch
,Wklng- there wilh ber, ·was sent
~nced to live years In prl80n yesler
day for burglary, according to an 
Assoclaled Press dlspatcb, 

They were arrested on their tlr~ 

'rival at Tampa on a minor charge, 
but wel'e released and married on a 
iJcen8e bought for them by city de
;tectlvea. They were also given a. 
'home In Tampa.. 

BO)lce was arrested the second tlme 
Sunday morning on 0. charge of rob
bing a dry cleaning establishment. 
He pleaded guilty yesterday and said 
'he did It "to buy pretty thIngs for 
my bride." 

Boyce and his wife lived In Iowa 
City until a few months &.ao. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 21 (API
A new outbreak of violence and tbe 
threat of two new 8trlkea were 
climaxed today by the promise of 
Joseph P . Ryan, president at the 
International Longshoremen's assa, 
cilltion, to t1y here from New York 
to push negotiations toward settle. 
ment at the Paclflo coast shl,pplng 
stl'lke, declared by union Officials 
to attect 25,000 men. 

President Roosev It's medIation 
board appealed to Ryan to attempt 
to Iron out the Q.uestlon of complete 
unIon recognition, principal point 
III Issue. 

Pier Superintendent Beaten 
Thirty automobile loads of men, 

described illy police as stl'lkcrs, 
swarmed over an Oakland pIer and 
severely beat George B. Green, 45, 
pier superintendent. 

At Seattle, Captain John lIf. Fox, 
~xecutlve seerelary for the Master8, 
Mates and PUots Natlonal Organlza· 

O tli PI lion at Ameriea and the Ferryboat· 
U ne an men's Union of the Pacific, said 

that It tho employers do not accede 

For Relief Of hy WednesdllY noon to wage antl 
othel' demands, servell today, the 626 

D h A m('mbcl's of the two unions will vote roug t rea on a motIon to l.ILrlke. 
OWC llll~ ot the various Interested 

Mortgag~ Moratorium 
On Livestock, One 

Step Suggested 
packIng companies functioned as Falla Short 

WASHIl\G'rON, Mal' 21 (Al')-A 
The .enate voted 42 to 24 for the usual a.a none were scathed by the 

flames which roared IlCl'OSB a wide, amendment, bUl this was a. IItUe deman:l (or a two yenr onol'lltorlum 

unlol18 csthnaled the Wlllkout Ill, 
f" c led 12,000 Longshoremen; 8,000 
St'(1l11cn : 1.000 murine engineers; 1,· 
GOO lIIal'ine cool,ij and stewards; 2,· 
500 lIlurine firemen 11Ild waler ten, 
,Ie,'s, and 200 or more maslers, 
lIlates and pilots_ Others, they said, 
were walking -off ships as fast as 
they arrived In the varlOllS ports. 

spread section of the yards a few short ot the two-thirds reQ.ulred to on mortgaged Ilvestock. probnl:Jle 
rods to tile east. SUbmit a constitutional amendment expen,llt un; of $1,000,000 on toragl' 

A possible shutdown of Pacific 
coast shipping by the Shippers also 
was rumorcd and Thomas G. Plant, 
representing lhe walertl'onl employ, 
el'll hOI'e, promised to IS8ue "an 1m· 
portant statemenl" bul the state
ment was not forthcoming tonight. 

A rcchccl{ of the loss lowered to the elutes. The vole would bave crop 3~cd. and appolnlment of all 
ol'lglnal cstimates of the damage to 

been 43 to 23, but Norris ohanged t;merger,r. y reliet committee marked 
approximately $8,000,000 and oW· his vole at the lut minute to be In 
clals sald 80 pel' ccnt ot this was 0. position to a8k for a. reconsldern.- the Ceuural government's attack to
covered by Insurance. 

Watchman Found Dead tlon. 
Deaplte the absence of many Dem. 

The hody of Isaac I1reans. 60 year 
ocrata who were exPected to support old walohman, \\'as fOlJlld two 'fockH 

from whel'o he had discovered the the amendment It almost got tho 
first flames Saturday. He had shout. necessary two-tblrds, Afler the 
ed the alarm to fellow workers anll roll call was completed, Senators 
then ran for h1s lite. but the wind. Feas (R. Ohio) alld Hatfield (R. W. 
whipped tire caught up with hIm Va.) ca1t the two negative ballots 
before he COuld squirm out ot tho whlcb resulted In itS' defeat . 
cl·a.zy.quilt of Btock enclosures. His Pennl& Direct Volt! 
was the enlp Ufe lost In the contla- The amendment would eJlmlna.tll 
graUon that fanned out over 80 the ,!Ie'!toral college tram the na.
aercs aJthough a dozen firemen stili lion's llleetion machinery and would 
remained In hospitals. l)ermlt votera to vote dIrectly tor 

Two thousand worknlon took up president and vice president. 
lhe task of clellrlng the debrl8 and The tinal vote found 33 Democrat3 
fashioning Lemporary offices. voting with eight RepubUco.ns and 

Mortar Board 
ShIP8te,.d, the lone Farmer-L3.bor
Ite far tbe amendmen t, wi th onl)l 
four Democrats and 20 Republicans 
opposed. 

Initiates 12 N· I G atlona roup 
Honors Iowans 

ilay on the dl'Ought problem. 
Uarry L. Hopkln8, federal relier 

adminIstrator, aaid aiter a conter
ence With President RoosevelL thllt 
16 duYs would be allowell for credl
lors an;! flll'm borrowe,'s to reach 
agrcemont on withholding for('clos. 
ure on form livestock. 

IT. '. IIIsy Supply (Jaws 
If SUC.:I an agreement Is not reach. 

ed, he elided, the relief admlnlstl'll.
lion "w·lf undertake to SUPPly Bueh 
necessar)' work stock, poultry and 
milk cows In Its rural rehabilitation 
Vl'ogram." 

Decla l'lng "It 18 to the best inter
esl ot all concerned" thlll farm r& 

ISSue at Stake 
Th e Longshoremen are Insisting 

upon abolishment of th employers' 
hIring and dlspatohlng hails, wbllt' 
the employers are steailtast In lheh' 
demands that they operate lhe "hit·· 
Ing hIl1l8." Each sIde was reportpd 
willing lo negotiate the Q.uestlon8 
Of wages a.nd hours. 

Fifty Japanese sailors loading 
scrap Iron on the liner Oregon Maru 
fled IoUo the Ship lUI the Ollkland 
demonstrators 8lormed the pIer. 
Green was treated for cuts and 
bl'lIises. 

Shots Spatter Docks 
At New Orleans retain the'" stock and remain on 

their ta.r m Hopkins said reilef funds By The A880clated Press 
could not be used to feed OlortgagNI ~evolver shaUl spattered tho Ncw 
Jivestocli unles9 "the farmer has Orleans docks where Longshore· 
been ghl'n adequ~te aS8surance tbat men were on strike and several pick
his IIV'lSVlCk will nol be taken awui ets were al·rested. No one was 
from him as soon as It has SUf{lciell~ wounded. Tho shooting occurred as 
vlllue to dlsoharge the farmer's ob- police tried to disperse a gathering 

IIgallo',," ~~S8:~~~~~. or 1~~~~:~~n:n~~:~n::~ 
Will Gamble on Weather a. new wage agreement. 

Union leaders sent Longshoremen 

37 Injured During Day 
Of Bloody Rioting 

At City Market 
MINNEAPOLIS, May 21 (API

An army at 35,000 carpenters. brlckJ 
h.yel'8 and other building trade. 
worker. tonight began a strike illf 
symplltby with 5,000 truck drivers 
who have entorced an embar&!) 0111 
(.ommerclal trucking here sInce lut 
Tuesday night. 

The strIke of building workers be_ 
~alDe eftecllve at 5 p.m., at the 10116 
C.f a day which saw bloody rloling 1111 
~he city market In whlch 18 oftJcel'8 
and 19 strikers were 1njured and the 
beginning at new negotiations by 
t he regional labor bOard under au
Lorily from Was~ngton, and wltb 
the power to call In the department 
cf justice to enfor<:6 rulings. 

(Jongressman Arre8ted 
Congressman Francis H. Shoe. 

Illl\ker, whoso troubles with the law 
hero and in WUhlngton have at
tracted Widespread attention. was 
arrested as he milled, without tie 
or coat and carrying a broom hanllle, 
With tblt mob at lh market place, 
lIe declared he wu there "In the 
public Interest," He was at lIbert)l 
ton Ight on ,200 ball. 

The strike was termed a "8tru&gle 
~galnst the tyranny at the b!1U1ch 
uanks and the citizens alliance" In 
n statement Issued by A. H, Urte~ 
bees. president of tho centra.l build. 
Ing trades counCil. as lhe strike Ill
(ectlng members or hla group 
ilel'an. 

"Public l\lnlcted Outr&«80U I,. 
"The West hotel meeUnl' Friday 

(a mass meeting of locat business 
men to seek means to break th~ 
sLrike) was connIved and arrallG'ed 
by lhose banking Intercsts that so 
outrageously mulcted tho ,)ub110 In 
tho sale ot branch banking stock," 
tbe at tement went on. 

"A handful of tlnanclers wished 
10 set up a dictatorship at POV&I-ty 
tor the workers at the city of lIIin .. 
~leapolls and tho tarmel's of the 
slate. . .. It 18 this dictatorship 
which preolpllaled the strlk& nnd 
prevents It from being setlled by 
preventing employers who wish to 
s~ttlo from I'eachlng an accord with 
the union t1Jrough lhelr control of 
,·redlt. It Is against lhls dictator
ship that we cali upon aJt farmers 
.. nd wOl'kers to struggle. 

City Hi Band 
Plans Frolic 

Carnival Friday Will 
He]p Pay Contest 

Expenses 
Twelve Junior Women 

Receive Honors 
Sunday ba.ek to work at the Clyde·Mallory C I I 1If III bid 

docks In New Yorl(, pending It orn va ewe exper ence 

Haemmerle, 
Veteran Of 
County, Dies 

,Balkall country but declined to say 
upon what they bll.8ed such a be
ilet. Tbey said they did not know 
trom what city lhe package was 

A hij","y shower at ESlherville Twelve unlve,'Slty women. juniors 
SeasJiore, Meier, Hom 

Chosen Members Of 
Research Council 

The government will also gllmble 
on the weather to lbe extent ot $1,-
000,000 Hopkins saId, In 'buying tal" 
arge ,'r IP seed and supplyIng It lO 
fal'mer~ In the hope that rain wou Id 
arrive to bl'ing It up to furnish cat 
tle feej . 

pleblsclle to be taken tomorrow on / by thoae partaking In Ule band troUe 
the quesllon of union recognltlon. on the Iowa. City high .obool during the luomlng wlla followed by In the college ot liber.al arts and the 

;mailcd. 

Women's Clubs Open Meetin,; 
HOT SPRINOS, Ark. (AP)-PI'(l· 

IImlnary to Its first forum on con· 
tl'ovel'slol public questions the six· 
teenth council meeting at the geneI'· 

Henry Hllemmcrle, who would al Fedcratlon of Women's clubs 
~ve been 76 years old today, died opened today wlLh a series of board 
~t 10 p,m. yesterday at hie home meetings and a conceronce of de
,t 731 E, Church street. Mr. Haem- parlmenl chall'lncn. 

IL second dowllpour Of lCSSCI' inten· 
slty GU 'ing the afternooll, tumlll1l1~ 

tcmperalu"cs into lhe 10IVel' seven
ties. 

Stlte Deer Tax Incrl'lIscs 
DES MOINm (API-The slate 

beer ,tnx I-evenue for May Is runnln 'j" 
more Ulan three times greater than 
that of I he same month last year, 
State Treasurer L. J. Wegman's 
I'ccords snowed today. 

/Il~rle was born In Johnson county ----------.-----------------------
.nd haa lived In Iewa Cll)' moat of 
bls lite. 

He fa survived by six J1 Dhows and 
Jllete8, Mrs. C. B. Cambridge of 
Bolon and Etta, B lie, Della, lIfarg_ 
lret and Charles Metzger of IOwa 
C'ty; and an adOPted ,on, Ernest 

DonaldPrvor, Tom Yoseloff .. 
Win High Journalism Awards 

college of commerce,' were 1111tlaled 
Into Mortal' Board. senJor women's 
honorary organI1-ation, at tradlUonaJ 
ceremonies on PreBldent's pOint Sun· 
day a1ternoon. 

Newly chosen members are: Ruth 
Aurner, A3 of Iowa CIty, who was 
elected presIdent fo r next year; Ruth 
Garrigues, C3 of Iowa City; Kalher· 
Ine Becker, ca at Elkader; Mar&aret 
Farrish, A3 of Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis.; Eilzabeth Fulier, AS of Mt. 
Ayr ; and Marjorie Maler, AS of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Chorle McElhinney, A3 of Wa.ah· 
Ington, Ia.; Gertrude Mowry, A3 of 
Newton; Marianne Prugh. A3 at 

Dean Cart E, 8e411hore ot the 
graduate college, Prot. Norman C. 
MeIer of the PlIYohology depart
ment, and Prot. Ernest Horn at the 
(allege of eduea.tlon. have been elect
led tf) the nationa.l council of tbiO 
Motion Picture Reaearch council, ac
(.ordlng to work received here ye8-
terday. 

Local chaptere of this council are 
being established througbout the 
r.ountry to conduct research work 
concerning motion pictures and 
help In formulating natIonal poli
eJes. 

Not. CeDlIOr Board 
Burllnglon; Catherine Shaw, C3 of While the purpose ot the council 
Pocahontas; Harriet Stull, A3 of 

A heavy charge at d)'namlte was grounds at '6:30 p.m. Friday. 

Meanwhile, olher government 
thrust at the all' shafl oC the De- Part or the carnival wlli be de, 

agenCies concerned with the IIroughl 
IJroblenl organized an emergency 
drought rellet commIttee contalnln:\ 
rellreselltotlves of the farm. torlll 

bardeleben Coal corporation mine al 
Coal Valley, Ala., but feli short of 
Its mark a.od tore a hole In lhe 
ground. 

oredlt. n nd reliet adminlstratlo'JII. Fanner .Fatall)· Injured 
Sheet Named Director FAIRFIELD (AP) - Benjamin 

ChesLer C. DavIs, fal'm admlnls- Clark. 83, retired tarmer WIl.8 fatal
trator, tlnnounced the appOintment ly Injured here today when struck 
at Dr. E. W. Sheets, or the bureau by a ga80l\ne interurban car ot the 
of animal Industry, as dlreclor ot Milwaukee railroad at Llnby, north-
the emel'(;ency \\'01'1{. west of Falrtleld. 

voted to shows and novelty stands. 
There wOl !be a "House of myetery"; 
the " Iowa City Follies of 1934," pre, 
sented by Dr. Harry Jenkinson: 
"House at mal<8'beUeve," by Prot. 
and Mrs. E. H . Lauer, and a PUMI1 
and Judy show will be given by BIIt 
Dunn assisted by Prof. and Mn. E, 
K. lIfapes. 

Coantry Store 

j
' I{aemmerlo at Iowa. City. 

FUneral arrangements hlwe not 
l'et been completed. 

Monaco Denied Right 

Ann u a 1 Presentation 
Of Honors Made 

Yesterday 

:Is not to act u a cenlor board, I t Is Ferguson, Mo.; and Mary Virginia 
HalL'l, A2 of Dca MOines, who recelv· Allen, A3 at Atlantic. expected that by att1J1atlng With • 
ed "10 for his !lLory on adull ed uca. ,other organl:r.a.tlon8, 8uggestions to 

N. Thomas Detained After 
Attempted Speech in Illinois 

• 
• Active members of Mortar Board ,producers a.nd legislators may be SOCl'alist Party Leader 'would be stirred up among- the rival 

tlOD In Iowa City. Mr. Yoselotf reo and M s Adelald L Burge dean r . e· , glven some he&rlng. mine factlonl Which have fought 
celved $l1i for his story on the set· of women, r eceived new members. Restrictive trade practices whloh Freed on Promi8e To Ibltter battles here In the last two 
UP of the fl'aternlty and 80rorlt)" M II R th A4 f ~ . aree a a mann. a uoose· mb exhlbltOl'8 and community Q't S h 1_' years. 
buslnc"s service. Prof. Frank L. 1 k d th ' • th Ul peec maKlDg Donald J. Pryor, J4 of Burling· • 0. e, announce e names o. oae groups ot freedom of cholce In se- Wltlt Thomu was held temporarl-

A n attraction prebably never 
found on a carnival lot before will 
be running "tull blaBt" at the frollc. 
Il Is a country store mode~d aIter 
the G. E. Duuem store of the 
Salesman Sam comic strip. Various 
articles will be on sale at the Btore. 
Contributions for the stock may be 
let t at the junior blgh .ohool or 
the office ot Mr. Lloyd. Committee 
members who may be notlfled or 
contributions are Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard. Mrs. C. G. Sample, and Mrs. 
R. W. Hughos. 

I To Sue Mississippi 
-----

WASlllNGTON, May 21 (API-
Tlte lupreme court today d nled the 
little PrInclpailty of MOnaoo. homo 
:or Monte CarlO, the right to file suit 
'hlnlt MiSSissippi In an eUort to 
tOilett On some bonds tha.t etate Is
IUed lone bcfol'e lho Civil war. 

Second Lieutenants 
Assi8ned to S.U.I. 

Second Lleulenants JIor~ F, 
f.Ykee, Jr., and lIenal J, Skidmore 
01 Ft. LOlnn, COlO., he-vI' been IUI

"'ned to the University of Iowa by 
~r war d"llIlrLmcnL' accordlne to an· 
Auooiat~ Pros, dl,plltch. 
. lllA .uppo~ed Ihllt Ih~y will Msls! 

19 RO.T,C, WOrk bore, 

1\[ott, cllrector of the school of jour· ltd· ton, WSB awarded a Luther Brower e ec e . lecting pictures are being attacked :y tbe Rev. Donglas Andersotl at 
key, and Tom Yoseloff, J4 ot Mason naUBm and donor of the prizes, made To be eligible for memberBhlp In by this organisation. TAYLORVILLE, Ill., Ma.y 21 11Ilnols. SOCialist candidate far 
City, l'('celved the Matt news StOI')I the presentation. the local chap ieI', start and Clrele, The organlratlon Is trying to do (A PI-An attempt by Norman oCongrel!e, In the lotereet of whOlle 
l\ward at the annual presentation SIKm& Delta. Cld PrIzes of MorLa.r Board, junior women had ew"y wth tbe pr"sent aystem which l1'homu, Socialist party leader. to .candidacy Thomas WIll! speaking In 
ceremonies of the AS80cialed fltu· Sigma. Delta. Chi schOlarship prizes to prCllent grade point averages of forcea nhlbltors to buy pictures. sneak here today brougbt him a. the atate, Thomu said a. protest 
dents of Journalism yeslerday atter. were presented to Mr. Yoseloft, Eve· 2.5 . Character, personality, IMll'Vlce .ong time In advance and al1 plc- Ilrlcf detention by authorities aCter would be made to Governor Henry 
noon. lyn M. Benda, Jt ot Iowa City, and to the llnlversUy. and promise for ilure. of contracting companlell. a. barrage at tear gas 'bombs dlB- iHorner and Attorney Oilneral Otto 

ThO student journallstll met In the CllOhn G. HougMon, A4 at Ma.rshail· tbe future were a.1I considered In CKb .. Iowans l)ersed a crowd which had gathered Kerner at IIIlnoll. 
old Zeta.galhlan room ot the jour. lo",n. Each year thelle awards are the elecUon. Besldea the three university ap- 011 Christian county', courthouse "I regard this u an arbitrary 
nailsm building tor the llresentu.· presented lo the seniors ranking polntees, four other Iowans were lawn to hear him. denial of tbe right of tree speech 
tiOM. : Bmong lhe upper 10 per cent schoo .na.med to membeMlhtp 10 tbe COun- ThOmas was taken Into oustody by ~nd am eager to make thl. a. teat 

Lazen """!lenls Key Insticaliy fOI' theIr four years of col· Mrs. Shrader Still cil. They a.re Dr. Fra.nlt E. MOBS- Deputy Sheriff J. H. Betterton and case about tbe Indlecrimlnate UBe of 
'rhe Bre\\'er key wa" presentetl lege WOl'k by !!Igma Derta Chi. na- \Jnan, preBldent of Mornlngalde col- 'hEJd Incommunicado In the court- ~ea.r gas by irresponsible public of-

by Prof. Fred J. LueU ot the sehool tional professional journalism tra· In Serious Condition ll'ge at Sioux City; Wallace M. Short, ,hOU8& for nearly an hour. Ottlclals ficlal •• " 
ot joul'l1allsm. The ke~' 18 presl'nted t~rnlty. rormer mayor of Slouz: City; IIIrs. M. ~a.Id the former candidate of hla Thomas said be war not told on 
Moh y~ar lo .senior st\llfenfe show· The certitlcalcs of aw rd were IMrs. John Shrader of Hills, who 1'. Summers, member of the Sioux party tor president had not been ar- 'What oharges be W&8 held. 
Ing high I),'omlee Ih journll1i6m. pl'esl!nted by Oeorlc W. Beldl, AS at 'was struck by a car In Iowa. City City board of education; an6 H. L. rested and wna given hla freedom Upon rel_ at Thomu and the 
F'ol'ml!rly awarded by the late l.uth- OI11&ha, Neb" pruldent 0( the local 'Saturday night, was reported to be Kooser ot Iowa. State COileI''' at IWhen he promised to make no mOr& ':andlated, after the crowd dispersed, 
61' A. Brewrl', ('cdar Rllnl{l~ pullllMh· chaptel·. "UII In' a seriOUS condition at Unl- Ames. • , epeechea In Christian county. lhe SoclaJlst leaders consulted an 
~,., the k~y 1~ nOW glvt>n ,by his FolIQwlna: the presentatlon8, tea. lverAlty hospital laet night. Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, presl. Taylorville officials II&Id permls- .,ttorney an aid they were conslder-
fl'lt'nds III hl~ memory. was served In the women's lounge Mrs. Shrader ,received .. tractured 'dent emerltua of Harva.rd unlver- ~Ion to hold open aIr meellnes had ~ng suIt against Deputy BeWlr!on 
Wlnn~1 or socond plaee In the by Theta Sigma Phi, no.tJonal honor 'I('g, tracturffi &Mn, Illld a traoture4 . • Ity, Ie bonorary pre"ldent of the been retused all appJicanll during for 1l8sault and pOlllllbl3' for talse 

Moll n W IIWl\I'oJ wa. Thoodor J~, 1\1')' )O\lrnnllem 80rorltl'. fli(ull, I ,natlona, eoulI~U, _ _ . . ... . _ i I fllcenl mQntl)s for fear tha~ trollhlf' curest, 

'348.1!0 StUr Needed 
So tar $251.60 has been raised of 

the $600 necessary to pay the ez:
penaes of tbe band to the national 
contest at Des Moines. The rematn. 
Ing $348.50 must be obtained before 
the latter part of this month It the 
ban d..Js to make the trl p. 

Those sponBorlng tho money rais. 
Ing campaign hope to sell 2,000 
tickets to the band froUc. The lales 
have aJready reached a total ot 
1,000. 

WEAmm 
IOWA-GeaeraJIJr f1IIr TuIII· 

cJa,y and )JI'OIJIIbI1 W~: 
cooler In II1II& aad IIOOt.b portJoa& 
~. --W wanner 
WMII8IC1aT 1ft eeatI'II ..... 

I 
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Women's Church Groups 
- Plan for Officer Election 

SQme Divi.sions 
Meet for Last 

Time ' 

Will 

Women's church organizations are 
plannln!\, to elect orrtcers at their 
meetings this week, Other groups I 
will cor-duct their regular buslne~3 
and aoclal programs, although It 
wll! be the last meeting of tbe year 
for some divisions. 

l\lethodist 
All 1~ven divisions 9t the La.Ue.q 

.4 III oc tile Methodist chu\'l;h are 
scheduled to meet tomorrow Ilt 2:30 
p.m. lIllS. H. H. Jlu;:,obsen, 1818 N. 
Dubuqu" street, wjll be hostess to 
membe~s of the first division at a 1 

o'clock )lot luck luncheon. A social 
and business 110Ul' will follow the 
luncl1eoa. Committee In charS'!> Is: 
?fl·S. D. W. Cowall, chairman, Mrs. 
C, U. She \lady, Mrs. Ralph Wag
ner. Mrs. C. R. Rasley, Mrs. Charles 
Dutch~r, Mrs. Illallche PhelPS, Mrs. 
E. A, DrOwn, and Mrs. J. E. MeCol-
lister. 

Seeon(l Division 
Regular buslnes.q and social meet

lug of the second division wl11 take 
Tllace at the home of lI1rs. Arthur 
DOBS, 822 Rundell slrl'et. ReadinS's 
w1l1 be yl\,en by Mrs. Preston K'lser 
"frs. J. C, Seydel will assist Mrs. 

College street, tomorrow at 2:30 

)I.m. There wiII be election of otn

cers. :'Ilrs. J. S. l~alrbank, JIIlnnw 

Engelh'\rdt, and lITrs. Ml'rton Tu

dor will assist lIlrs. Lambert as bas· 

les . 

Bal/tlst 
Mrs, 1\. C. Dr02, who has spent a 

year In China, will talk Informally 
flbout h~r experiences at a meeting 
of group number two of tbe Baptist 
"Vomen's aSSOCiation tomorrow at 
2:30 p,m, lIll's. Franklin Polter will 
conduct dcvotionals. The meeting 
wlll take place at the home o[ Mrb. 
W. R. Shields, 1010 E. Burlington 
slreet. 

Baptist 
Handiwork and art of Interest 

frOlD Norway. Mexico. Czcchoslo
v/lkla, und China will be dIsplayed 
at a sllvol' tea or group number one 
at lhe Baptist Women's association 
'I'hm'sday from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Many old 90verlets, modcrn quilts. 
family treasures, antiques, and art!· 
elI'S of cnusual il)lerest will be dis
played by members ~ressed In an
t i111e CU'Itumes. Calldy will be sold 
dudng the afternoon, 

Tea taqles hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hoberta Brisbane and Mrs. Charles 
G. Mu:llnex. Chairman of other 
commiitees are: Mrs. Roy Mackey, 
quilts; Mrs. L. R. Morford, candy; 

Boss as hostess. MrR. \, C. Prince, antiques Ilnd 
Thh'll Division 

curios; M,·s. E. F. 'Vlckham, dining 
Mrs. I. A, apshu], 517 Grant room. 

sll'eet, , .. ill be hostess to membel's of 
Tile m(e(in~ Is Ol)(>n to the public. the thlrJ dlvli!lon. The program will 

consist of vocal selections by Mrs. 
l~ietta Clendenin and 1\1rs, Jessie 
Bright and a. group .of readings by 
Mrs. Id'L Weathlll')Y. Mrs. E. J. 
Strub has charge of tho pro!;Tll,m 
arrang'iments and 11'11'8, A. ,So PllIal's 
Is cllalrrnan ot the refreshment 
committee. Assisting ~'lrs. PiliElr~ 

Zeta rrau Alpha 
Reelects Helen 

Reioh to ,Office 
will be: Mrs. J. N. Sheehan, Mrs. S, lIelen Helch, asslstallt hORtesA at 
H, Ranshaw, Mrs. John Parizek, Iowa Union, was reelected province 
Mrs. R<lY BrOWll, MI·8. 'Weatherly, secretat'y-(,reasurel' or ~ta. T n.u AI
M~s. C. C. ea/breath, and M~s. pha son,rlty at a province canven
Charles Dunsh!'c. M~mbers will tiol1 In ;\tinneapolls Sa.turday. 
Ilt ipg or send their coin cards, l\IartrJ.ret Asthalter of Muscatine, 

Fourth DiviSion who h"s been doing graduate work 
OfCIc~rs will be elected at the in the university, was elected pro

mN)t1n !~ oC tho fourlh division at vince vice p"csldenl. 
tilo llOmo or Mrs. Olive Pogemlller, ,Miss R~ich returned trom Min-
444 S, Jnhnson stl'eel. Members Ql'e neapolis Sunday accompanied by 
reQuesfC:il to bring theil' coin card her sist>;>r, lIfrs . .John Potter qf Mus
money. lIfrs. John Pari?ek amI Mrs. cnpn", , Katheryn Marriott, A2 of Ft. 
J. A. C llony will serve as assistant , Madison, and Willo<.\lne GhllJery, Al 
hostess9s. of Muscatine, o( Ihe active chapter 

Fifth Division here, 
A I'eading entitled "Mother" wlil Chaplers oC the sorority included 

he road by Mrs. D. R. Thomas at a in tbe province are located at: the 
lJleetln~ ot the firth division at tho I Unlver~'ty of Iowa, Iowa State col
hOmo or Mrs. H. D. lienry, 214 E. lege, Iowa Wesleyan college, Law
.Jc(fel'~C1·l streeL Officers w1l1 De I rencc college at Appleton, Wis., the 
elected f(lr the coming season, I Unive"~l ty of Winnepeg, and tbe 

Anslst'lnt lJostesses are: ]Ifrs. L. G. University of Minnesota. 
Y.Alwyer, Mrs. H. O. Ransom, and 
MI'/!. H. J Cox. 

Seventh Division Daughters of ,Union 
1'he home of Mrs, C. W. Huthcl'· 

torl\, 4H Melrose avenue, wl11 be 
opened to members Of the seventll 
division. Mrs. B. E. Manville wiII 
l eclte fi travelog and Theatrice 
Hazard, A2 of ClarlcsvlJle, will give 
r('a<ling~. Officers for the coming 
year will be elected. 

l' eterqns Enter,~ailt 
Members of G.A.R. 

Selter Circle 
"DesiS',J an(l colol'" will be the topic 

cU8cussed by PrOf. Lulu E, l$mith of 
the hom~ economics department at 
the m~etl ng of tho - ' Segcr ci rcle. 
Plans (01' the annual spring lea will 

Daughters ot Union Veterans en· 
tertalned members of the Gmnd 
Army of tM RepubliC, their wiVes 
alld WidOWS, at an annual May 
luncheon yesterday n~on at Youde's 
inn, 

In honor of hIs ninetieth birthday, 
a birthday cake and box of candy 
were preseut~d to ,Ql;orge Siverly ot 
Lone Tree, 

be mad~. Devotions will be lead br Garden flowers and favors de()o. 
Mrs. Doris SchmarJe. ratd the tables, where places were 

;l(ho bvstess, Mrs. M. lIf. Crayne, lald for 20. Katherine Novak took 
530 N. Dubuque street, wl11 be as- charge of the program of short talks 
~isted by Mrs. Scott Reger. and a prayer. 

St. ' Venceslaus Luncheon guests were: 1\'Ir. and 
,Bl'lage and eU~hre will he played Mrs. T. D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E. 

at the meeting of the Ladles club E. Hlnchqlltfe, ;Mrs. D'Tlla Marble, 
tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. at the church Mrs. Jnne J;,e1S'lJton, ;Mrs. Emily 
parlors. Prizes wllJ be awarded, :auglles, Dr. and ¥rs. Leach of 

Christian West Branch, Isaac Meyers of North 
Mrs. George Pickering, 829 N. Liberty, and Mr. Siverly. 

Dqlh;s street, will be hostess to lIfrs. Lee ,!Coser was c:hal~man of 
membel'q of tbe W.lII.B, society al the commIttee 01) table arrange. 
its regular business meeting tom 01'- Iments. Assisting her were: Mrs. 
l'OW at 2:30 p.m. IHa.yes Fry, Mrs, Charles Becl(m9,n, 

j\futha. Circ:le I and ,l\1Xs. FJor~nce Paasch, 
IflWl'dcla.y at 2:30 p.m. members of I 

lhe Manha Clrqle of the Christian 
churCh will meet at tJle home of Picnic Held At 
Mrs. Cha~les A,nciaux, 900 Seventh 
avenue. Potter ,1J.l)me 

Esther Qir'lle I ~qlrtY-four persons attl)nded the 
l\[em'.J'·r~ Qt ]j;~thel' CI rcle of the picniC of U,e Athens Historioal cit'c le 

qhri~tl:tn church wl)1 assemple at (at the home of 1\'I~·s. Franklin Pot· 
the home Of Mrs. Ray Karns, 1018 Iter, 248 ~lutchinson avenue, yester· 
N, DodS'G street, tomorrow at 2 :30 day afternoon. 
ll.m, .ouests included members of tbe 

COlIg~egational organization and their families, and 
'l'be Plymouth CirCle ot the Con- ' 1111's. Rutherford, :-xho Is vlsltlng a t 

I;regatjonal church wijl meet tor the , the home of hel' son, Dr. Cyrus W. 
last time this year at the home or Rutherford of the college of medl· 
~r8'. A\ery L .ambert, 1416 E. leina. 

SENlORS'! , . 

It's ,Getting Lqte 
ORDER XOUR 

I 

I 

CA'P ;l~4 GOWN ' 
NO'W, 

WE GUARA,N~EE A PER}1ECT 
,FITTI?I{(j, GL~~ OU:r~~ 

r White Collars Fomi8. hed Free ) 
~ ~.Yt All La~\tl8! ~01W8 . 

BREMER'rS' 
fl · I .,. .. f .. • , I I ~.,.... . " I • 

. .cap and .Gown Headquarters at Iowa 
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Figure in Romances of Hutton Heiresses 

Although not yet 23, Eleanor Post Hutton Sturges de Gautier, daughter of Edward F, Hutton l of New Yo~k, 
.nd lleiteilll to the $50,000,000 Post cereal fortUne, already has had two hus~ands, both ef wnom ,were diS
carded by the court route. Her first venture, with Preston. Sturges, playwright,. in 1930, ended In annul
ment two years later, Her second to Etienne Robert Gautier, French nobleman, III 1933, lasted a. year .and 
ended in a Paris divorce recently, Eleap,qr is a cousin of' the former Barbara ,Hutton, who ma.rI-led Prll'lce 
Alex Mdivani last year, There .have been l'UmOl'S th,at this union also was in rough water, but such reports 

inval;ably bri~ indit:nant denials fl'()m the couple, 

NEW' YORK (I.I.N.)-Is the~e a a co~tage and all that sort of thing, no grounds for the bel/et that he is 
jinx on the l{l,ltlon millions? A ~illy you know. scheduled as No.3. 
question you will say, especially as Came 1932. Lovl' had flown out Eleanor Post IIutton is a cousin 
most at lIS would be wIlling to brave of the former Barbara Hutton, who 

ot the window. A court annulment became Princess Alex Mdivanl by the most Indllstrious hoodoo for a. 
small cut of the big fortune. But of the marriage rung down the cur· vh·tue of her marriage to one of 
apparently Cupid is not so comfort· taln on the youthful l'Omance, and the three Geol'gian brothers wh()se 
able In the atmosphere of affluence, very soon along came Monsieur marital affairs have ~n aired all 
If the marital saga of Eleanor Post Etienne Robert de Gautlet·, fresh too frequently In the national spot. 
Hutton Stl1l'ges (Ie Ga.utier Is to be Crom La Belle France, romantic, Jight. 
taken as a yardstick. handsome and dashing, to pay suit 'Barhara Inherited a huge slice of 

Fiffy l\-flliion lfuiress (or the hand of the cereal beircss. the Woolworth 5-and-IO m lJJlons, 
The heiress to the $50,000,000 Post 'fhls time the Hutton family put and was consldered the greatest 

cereal fortune is once more back no obstacles in the path of Cupid . matrimonial catch of all the ladles 
in New York with her mamlL and M. de Gaut!pr wed the heiress with whe have borne the title ot Princcss 
papa, enjoying her new-found free- the family Illesslng and a .blg oole· Mdlvan!. Her wedding to Prince 
dom from the tie that bound her to braUon, gifts by the carload and IAlex In Parts was qne at \he most 
Etienne Robert de Gautier, fo1]ow· orcJ11ds by the ton. That was only brIlliant evcnts ever witnessed in 
Ing a divorce from the French noble' a year ago. Today M. de Gautier the capital o[ gaiety. But it did not 
man in Paris. has but a memory and hIs bride Is tnke place until Papa Hutton had 

Althol\gh she fs not yet 23, the so· restorcd to single blessedness. QC(luired a signed agreement from 
clety beau ty has had two voyages American NexU the Prince to the cHect tllat the, 
on the sea of matrimony since her Now society gOSSips are speculat· , brllle's great fortune would not au-
debut in 1928. When the beautiful Ing as to who will be next to woo 'tomalically become hul?lJy's, as pro
daughter of the Edward F, IIuttons and will the beautiful and wealthy vldCd by Fl'ench law. 
mal'rled Preston Sturges, play· iady. 'fhe bctting ts that she has Since the IIutton-Mdlvanl union, 
wrlgbt author of "Strictly Dlshon- had cnough of foreigners, and that rumors have arisen from tIme to 
OJ'able," III 1930, against the wishes If she weds again it will be to an time that ail was not going well. 
of her parents, headlInes announced Amel·ican . One thing is certain, the But right on the heels of every such 
that Cupid hn(1 scored another vic· cereal heiress, with two mesalll· rumor the Prince and Pl'incess man· 
tory over pelf. It seemeil fqr a time ances as a le~son, will ponder long aged to be photographed in an affec
that there was justification for the before jumping into the married tionate pose. This may be just tar 
beJief, especially when Eleanor posed state again. JlubJic consumption, or it may be 
for the newspaller photographerS She has been seen much with that after all the Mdivanls have 
holding Preston :by one hand and Georgo C. Rnnd, young soeiety alr- ,rOUnd the secret of how to be happy 
a frYing pan in ,the othet'. Love In man, of late, hut so far there are though wealthY. 
~~~~~------------
Helen Everall Will 

Wed George Martin 
Late This Summer 

A 6 pound box of candy passed 
during the dl'1ner hour at the Delta 
Della Delta sorority llOuse accom· 
panied the apnouncement of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Helen Everall, A4 of Mo· 
nona, to George Martin of Shenan· 
doah. ~'he wedding will tnlee place 
in late summer, 

,l\tlss Everall, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. J3. Everall, 1s affiIlatcd with 
Delta Della Delta sorority, president 
of the local chapte r of Eta Sigma 
Phi, national classical language fra
ternity and nationa l officer. She 
is a member of the university 
chorus and Y.W.C.A. Before coming 
lo the UniversIty of Iowa, Miss 
EveralJ attended ~.arletOn collelle. 

\V1lJ cooperate with the state :boarll 
of conservation and the fish B nd 
game commission to conserve the 
natural woodland and the wild game 
of this county. Included in the ]11'0' 

gram will probably be establishment 
of game l'escrves, parks ' and play· 
grounds and an attempt made to 
stop the PoJJlltlon and silting of 
rivers. 

C.B.A. Plans Annnal 
May I'arty Tonight 

The annual May party of the 
Catholic Daughters of AmerIca will 
begin with dinner served at 6:30 to· 
night l\'t the ~'own and ~own. resl· 
dence hotel. 

Bridge will be played following 
the dinner. 

\V.R.C. to Make P!!lns 
Today 'for M'eRJo),ial DIQ" 

PERSONALS 

D,·. and Mrs. John G. Davis and 
SOil, Robert, of Des Moines were 
week end guests of Dr, and Mrs. 
O. E. Van Doren, 1157 E. Court 
street. Dr. Davis, an alumnus ot 
the UniverSity of Iowa, Is medical 
director at the Navy recrultl'1g sta, 
tion in Des Moines, 

Oscar L. Vieg of Des Moines, wbo 
attended the college of pharmacy 
last year, was a visitor In Iowa City 
ye.sterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs McCollister 
vl,~lt~d at the llome of Mrs . MeCol· 
li~tllr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . R. 
Buchanan, In Northwood over the 
weelL ~nd . 

& • • '4Q 
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HOUSE to HOUSE---
. -.. - -a ••• '. u ••••• ,.u_ ....... ' WI_ go. 

As the end of the school year ap· 
proaches, senior dlnn()rs In sorority 
houses are populal'. Other guests 
stU I com~ to shat'e con versation at 
the dinner tables, 

The week end proved to be a busy 
one, with rushees filling Greek let
ter houses. Now that the exc itement 
of sorority and fraternity parties 
has died down, students wlll turn to 
theil' school books and begin prepar· 

Alpha XI Delta SO l'orlly houe were: 
Leonard Nelson, L3 of Boolle: ]j;r· 
vin Baden, M2 of Lake City; Ja.mes 
Deam, Al ot Dows; Stanley ,A lsop, 
Al of Marlon; Dillon liNers, G ef 
Iowa City; Charles Yerian, G of. Hal" 
rlsburg, Ore.; and Not'man Mavis, 

Dr. and l\1,.s. H. D. "IVaggoner of 
lIliacombe, Ill ., wore dinner gucsts 
last nlgbt of th~lr daughtor, Doro· 
thy, G. 

In g tor examinations. Sigma. Nu 

Delta Gamma Kathryn Welch, A4 of Mapleton, 
Lavender and pink snapd~·a.lfons l and Mary Wagner of DCB Moines 

and pink tapers adorned the dinner were Sunday dinner gllests at the 
tables at the Delta Gamma sorOI· lty Sigma Nu traternlty hOllse. 
h9use last night when the seniors James Shelledy, A2 of Milford, left 
of the sorority were entertaIned ,at yesterday 19" a short stay in Ill· 
a formal dlnnel·. A se]larate table cago, 
was arra~ged fOl' the seniors and Beta. Theta PI 
at ea.~h plate was placed an /ndlvld· Jane HlJler and Joe 1IIal1ky, both 
ual 'small pink cnndle. of Cedar Rapids, were Sunday din. 

Chi Omega ner guests at the Beta 'theta Pi fra· 
Guests for !;l unday dinner at the 

Chi Omega sorol'jty ]louae we1'e: 
Ru~b Cre.\\! ot M,arlon, Olive DO\lg· 
lass of Muscatine, Jean Bloom of 
North Engli~h, and Hele)1 Wareham 
of Davenport. 

Helen Brandt, G of West LI11erty, 
and Helen J?axtm', J3 of West Lib· 
erty, , botb spent the weelt end at 
the Chi Omega sorority hOuse at 
Ames. 

Alpba ())11 Onu:ga 
Mil'. and Mrs. Robert L. Goethe 

of pmaha, N~b. , and }.[rs. Croy of 
La,~e Glty w~re Sl,lnday dinner 
gUCl'ts ,at , t1!e .Alpha Chi Omega so· 
rarity house. 

Phi Gamma. Delta. 

temlty house. 
Attorney 'Weston Jones or Cedar 

J!.lj.plds was also a Sunday dinner 
guest at the fl·aterl).ity house, as 
were Hughes Bryant, L at Mason 
City, and Re!>ln a. Richards, A3 of 
Denison. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Anthony Lake, D3 of Guttenberg, 

and Ralph \Varehalll, C3 of Peter· 
son, wero Sunday dinner guests at 
the Tri Delta sorority house, 

J{appa Happa GnJluna 
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. l'age of Des 

Moines and Marion 8nttlcld, A2 of 
Sigourney, were all Slluday dinner 
guest s at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority hQuse. 

Frances WesterfIeld, J4 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week ond at her 
home. 

Hoci; lijl .. lld, HI. , \VIU! annou nced at , 
dinner; Ed Reimers of DCB ~Oine!, 

.. nd VIl'glllia Hallgren of Rock il
lund, Olylhe Conn at Burlington, 

Ghulys Trailer of Chicago, and lIr, 

ancl M "~. Nicolaus ot Wilton Juno
lion. 

Delillo Upsilon 
Dolta Upsiion Ilnnounces the 

pledging' ot Hobert C. Bo~lio, J3 ot 
Rock l slaml, Ill. 

Phi I\al>pa ,SIgma. 
Mrs. l-~ectlan<1 of Sibley. ,aui 

Buchmann, AS at Charles City, lGcI 

Bel'nal'" AlchOn, C2 ot a!fll~e, 'I'" 
recont dinner guests at the chap. 
tel' hOus • 

Waldcmar Smith, Aot ot SIOUt 
City, returned Sunday after speDd
ing D w!.'Clt at hIs home. 

lI1cmllel's of the chapter who villI. 
ed out ot town for the week end 
InClude: Arlo Conwell , E3 ot Cedar 
Rapias, and James Roach, C4 ~ 
Plulnstl~id, In Ce<\al' Rap\d8; Daria 
Shepard, Al ot Al1laon, in AIIiSOa; 
Verno ll~jmal1n, ..\3 ot A!bia, in 
Albia; nnd Stanley Alsop, Al 01 
Marion, In Ml. Vernon. 

Child Conservation. 
(]lub Changes Plcms 

A cMnge In the meeting of t~ 

Child COIl~l'rvntion club ha~ bet, 
announcE-d. lItt's. C, C. Wylkl, l51! 
M.uscatlne aVentle, Instead Of Mil 
'''aller C. ljlluel', will be hOBtess tl 
membe ;s of ~l1e org;al\lzatlQn 1~1a 

arternoon. 
Assisraut hostGllses tor the arter· 

noon will be 1>1rs, W. J. Rodgell 
!II l'Il. Elza 1\1 ean", an<1 Mrs. J. ,f. 
Johnston. 

lIlrs. Hnl,ht Honors 
Eagtel'll Visilor 

Mrs. AICred A, GlJl~tte of WeIIE~ 
ley 11111, Mna.,., wlU be hQn~r~ at 
a luncheon given by MrB. ,Freasrlc 

June Rogers, A2 of Burlington, 
and :Edmund ~tarr wnre both dinner 
guests Sunday at the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity house. 

JOamma Phi Beta 
Pi Kappa, Alpha. n. Knlgh t today at her h01Ile, at ~24 

Richards slI-eet. 
Erwin Kuchel Of Chicago, Ill., and Mrs. eil1Hte is the ' house g,ues( Lucille Wingert of Tipton and 

Doro~hy 1\'IcCrory of Ames were 
Sunday dlnnel' guests at the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house. Miss Mc
<fror» wJll be a guest nt the sorority 
house until tomorrow. 

Triangle 
Gaylln ¥,.oore of Osceola and Er

nesto Aguilar, Jr., Of Mexico City, 
Mex.. were both week end gucsls 
at the Triangle fraternity house. 

Emil Petraneek, El of Cedar Rap· 
ids, and :Ojnton Lally, A4 of Belle 
Plaine, both s]lent the week end 
visiting In Cedar Rapids. 

Sigma t\lplla Epsilon 
Ben Elbert and Rohert Harbon, 

both of Ames, were week end guests 
lI,t the fraternity house. 

Nate Wilson of Mediapolis was a 
dinner gucst Sunday. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Dave Cogswell of Des Moines vis· 

Ited with James Goodwin, A3 of Des 
Moines Saturday nlgbt. 

an alumnus at the fraternity, and 
of Bculah Crawford. Helen Blako of Dcs :Molncs were _________ --;-__ ."..._ 

Sunday dlnnl' guests at the Pi Kap. '0 

pa Alpba fraternity house. 
Theta Xi 

McCarlly Nowan of Des Moincs 
was a guest at the chapter house 
lbis week eno, 

Walter Crawford, AI' of Ceilar 
RalJids, anel Walda Broolls, Al of 
Dubuque, each spent the w ek end 
at his home. 

Delta Zeta 
~lta Zeta sorority announces the 

pledging or Buth Duncan, A2 ot Mo· 
line, Ill., and Dorthea Newland, AS 
Of Drakesvllie. 

Bernice Burns and Butlora Roth 
of Iowa City, Helen Blake o( Des 
Molnps, and Mary Goldl'n erlftlth, 
N3 or Elkader were Sundl\Y guests 
at th e chapter hou"". 

Alpha. igma PILl 
Bob Harrjru;ton of Algona, was a 

weelt end .Il'U~st lit thc house. Sun
day dinner guests were Ed Distel· Alpha Xi Delta 

Guests for dlnnel' Sunday at the hOl'st oC Burlington, 

PASTELS ORGANDY STRIPES 

C,ottons For Every Occasion 
A mem'Qcr of Tau Kappa EpSilon 

fraternity, Mr. Martin received his 
B.A, clegree tram Coe college. He 
was a member of Sachem, men's 
senior honorary society. Since grad· 
uation, he has a)6en prinCipa l of the 
high school at Monona and will be 
superintendent of the high school 
at Shell IRock n!txt year. 

Plans for Memorial day will b~ 
made by members of the Women's 
Rt)Jief corps at the ir regular busl· 
ness .meeting at the American Le· 
gion Community bUilding at 2 
o'clock tbis afternoon. 

Prof, Grace Chaffee of the ,lI9';lo/?' 
gy department and Mrs. Walter 
Davis ar\) mQtorlng to :a1l.\'1ington 

, i 
today to visit M;rs, Georjre SWI~e\'_ 

W eHave Just Received Several Hundred Smart New 

S~rtsw-en Mee.t To 
Plan Organization 

Of lowa-City Club 
A group of Iowa City sportsmen 

met last n ight at t)1e American Le· 
gion CO(llmu nity ~ull~i!lg tp ,d,s<;uss 
plans for the organization of a 
countp conservation and sportsman's 
club. 

An o,ganlzation meeting will be 
clIJl ~d In the I)ellr .tuture. The club 

'" ..... ~. __ I ... r ." ... .( " ...... 

T.~IS ·RACKETS 
• RESTRUNG , , 

'We Spe'1i~li~e 
in Repairin, 

W~lJj~~8 '9'" ~ ~vPrItr 
The Sports ,Goods Store , ~ .... f" • _ 

TO CO¥E TO qu~ 

KelvIDatoc Hostess School 
'to Be Held at the 

AMERICAN LEGION .BUlLDING: 

.n tlte A,ftemOOl\8 of 
'lI'HURSDAYAND FRIDA;Y OF THIS WEEK 

,May 24th and 26th 

YOU ,SH9ULD .PL~N TO ~T'l'END_ 

ADMI~SION IS·FREE 

H~elira.ble El~~~j~ C9. 
~QE MUNlillQF:F 

13 So. Dubuque St. ~hone9161, 

Flll;tber AllnoUJ\eements in Wednesday's and 
Thursday's"Papers " 

• 

QJtton Dresses and Suits 
NELLY DON • MARCY LEE • BOULEY A.RJ) 
SUNNYSUE • JANETWALKER • ~FOR 

LARGER SIZES - MAtRIE DRESSLERS 

Over 500 of these gar "'tents f(JT tlte many occasions, 
that demand smartness and cpmfo.rt 

, SUITS DRESSES 
$1.98 to $7.95 Linen Pique and Waffle CQttolli . -

,Ne,w Mex~can K.nltted Celanese 
and Glo.Skin Dresses-:" 

Washable of course-
Also fine washable silk crElPe ,dre~se!l 

$4.95 ,to '$14.95 , 

$2.98 to $10.95 
I 

CLOSr..OUT 
Special Group 

SPr:i~g 
• 

, 

Dress~ 
• 

That sold to 812.95 . , 
" , I 

,sa 8
t
$4 $61 rfI I' 

t I ~ 

" 
'r , 

r 

reeen(l 
..... ·118 ;, 

'\Iathel' 
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Is Clty,tl\d 
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chap. 

Sioux 
8Pelld-

Students of Graphic, Plastic 
Arts Display W orl{ at Union 

Two Groups Hear 
Talks at Meetings 

By Helen Witmer 

Helen Witmer, reeeal'oh assoclato 

? 
THE DAU,.,Y lOW AN. IOWA bl'l'!'~ 

Willis Talks'
On Geology 

Stutterers' Course 
Dealt With in 800f{ 

By WendeD Johnsoti 

P •• SIt·· ,~---. of tho National COUncil of ,Parent 
runtillgs, en p nrlng, 1 LONGFELLOW 1 Education, ,spoke Yesterday at a 
Charcoal Sketches ,unehOOn for statf members of th~ 

Are Included __ S_C_H_O_O_L_N_E_W __ S_ Iowa. Child 'Welfare Research sta-
tion and at a d Inner last night for 

I A text book outllnJltlf a course of 
Says African VaDey~ I /Study for stutterers bas been COTn

pleted by Wendell Johnson of tbe 
Have Affected All psychology d pa.rtment. This wrlt-

Civj)~ation lng, one of a fow of Jts ldnd, will be 
published within tbe next month, 

The best classroom work ot stu- Esther Summerhays re::elved a 
.Icnls in the OI't depnrtment <luring I ]l~'I'(ect I'allng In drill 27. 'Ihe rating 
Iho year is being exhibited In tho tor the enUre class was 9. 

6A 
lobby oC low!\. Union. Chareoo.l 
rketches, paintings In watcr coloI' 
'und oil, and pieces of sculOtlll'o arc Plans were made (or a SA Ilarty 
lllcluded In tlle display, tomorrow cvenlng. 
, Students r pl'~sented 'by finished Those I'ecelvlng 100 per cent tn 
pieces Inrlude: Mary Ellen Coast, A2 Rpel!lng last Friday wel'e: Jea n 
~t Iowa City; Ann L. Crow, A2 of Kurtz, Anne Ayers,'Bobby Caywood, 
Burlington ; I"ern Andcrson; Alys Joy Lawrence Christensen, Dorothy 
hgnrty. A2 of Ir"),,., Ra.ymond J. Eakes, Ruth Fowler, Charles Gay, 
Hotka, A2 or Imvl\;CltiYI ,tOordon J . Donald Hobl, Estella Horst, Charles 
};;lIlott, U of JefferRon ; M1lroelia K. lng 1'8011, Gladys ~night, Bllly Ray-
J'lIl'tz, A3 of Iowa City, mond, Esthel' Summerhays, Emma 

Jamos Swe\lJ1~Y Wright. 
JamOs S\Ve~,,~y, Alb of Marion; Jean Kurtz left the class last 

Dessl!. JQhnson, U of ~roulton; Ber- ,,"'ock, She 'will finish the yenr at 
~urd Goss, AS of KtHlIll\~ City, Mo,; Lincoln school . 
I!'nbello Smltb, A2 of Iowa City; 
Helcn I,. Osborn, A2 of fowa City; 
!Iolcn MiliCI'. A2 ot 1!\wa City; A. 
Mnroa Schonlc, A2 of -pcs Moines; 
Joan Fleming; IIlrs_ .n<iv.l m. Mason, 
u of Iowa City; lIiilton'J3clloof, A3 
~t Denver; Edwin fJe(,f lItllOll, ,1\3 of 
Jles Moines, • f 

Ilerbert O. Neumann, A3 oC Iowl). 
City; Amantl[l. :McCloy, Ai or 10"'111 
City; Len n. '1'rasowl'k, A 1 at Sioux 
City; Katherine S. BOliN', ;\1 of D~9 
Moll\e~; 1.oul"e Saltzmlln, A1 91. Mt. 
/Iyr; Mrs. MllrjOI'je Morton. a ot 
lowlt Olty; Howard W~1Jste'" A 1 of 
Pnrnf'll; Allc~ J. Vall l>aPlJrl~nell\m, 
,1.1 oC Keokuk; Mary Strub, G of 
lown City; Othello Duckett, A 1 of 
Ft, Dodge. 

])1\111 ilIaA'glo 
Paul J. lI\Clggio, A2 of Iloone; J. 

Wade Hammer, A1 or Oes Moines; 
Bernice Sil!lc'k. A1 of WuPl'!lo; Rich
ard Gates; Edna L. BridNI"tinf', Al 
~t Iowa City; Mary Ja.nc nilI'm, C3 
01 ROCk F'alls; Eleano(' Alford, A3 
o/West Pl\lm BeaCh, Fla,; Calhplllle 
S Otto, A3 of Iowa CiLy; Morl·to D. 
Waxenbul'g. A3 of Burlington; :'fary 
M. Barrett, A I or FOl'('st City; 
Wnidemlll' 1\, I:Icllmidt, A4 of Sioux 
eil); Franrrs :'If. Sl'nska, A3 or 
JOIl(l City, Alice N. MurPhY, /1.4 of 
pes Moines; L. Jelln Bi~elow, A3 of 
Orecne. 

Ruth E, Austin 
Ruth E. Austin, G o( IOWa City; 

~nncy Enll'ick, A4 of Alrdo, Ill.; 
Relen 1.. Young. A~ of Prairie City; 
Agnd M. P(ltterGOn, A 3 or l"onda; 
lire, Clarlhcl K. Stool< y, A4 of 
Cedar Hapids; S. Kathleen Ilnnsen, 
G ul Ollebolt; Velma 1<'. Dickson, G 
nl llonlczuma; GlauYs L. Llll'Srn, A4 
of Iwa City; l~lo\'etlcc .8. Brown, C 
01 Iowa City. 

Holland Foster, A2 ot M t. Ayr; 
Aurin Lee Hunt, A4 of Newton; 
L.!n,ttc M. Rummelllart, A3 of Oel
ut.; ~fo.thow n. Jacko\'lch, A2 of 

."... ..... ""'. j·~h.nel' Ca.J'r8l1lan, A4 at 
Juw~ tity; f'lorenco W. Subolt, A4 of 
llavchIiorl; ~larj()lle L. Danforth, A4 
of Winter"ct; Warren A. RubY, A4 
vf Lake lIfllls; !\.ntl Margaret Fa\,
Ilsh, A3 or \\' IscolIsln nnp[(]~, WI~. 

Earl Rose Tells 
'Botany Club About 

Iowa Lake Algae 

ShallOW, ])ollutl'd lakcs arc most 
conductlvo to thc growth of the 
1!lue'll'uen n IglI that now tn tests 
Ihe· Iowa. luke Wll.l~rR. EMI T. Rose. 
G bf Ogden, toll1 DOlany clUb mem
tel'S III tJwlr m£'eting yesterday 
.fternOQn. 

Mr. Ho~c d(,RCI'Ih<'tl his experi
ments with the chic·! offender among 
the hlu~-gICNIS, th~ llPhnnlzom('non. 
In conducting his MtueJil'S of lowa'N 
,Igal iotestctl lake watol's, I h" spcak
er [ounr1 Wcst OkOIJOjl tll11 most freo 
Irolp II\e objc~t!')Jlal 1)Io.nl gro\\ ths. 

68 
Those making a ,pel'fect score tn 

spellIng last Frlda,y were : Janc Spen
CCI', La Verne Poland, Phyllis Black
man, La Vera Selbcrt, Mal'lon Mac· 
Ewen. Rubye lAlley, ShIrley J ean 
M !lieI', Rossella Moll, and Virginia 
Pric£'. 

Those making nine In the last self 
t.,stlng drill were: Virginia Price, 
Rossella Moll, Bruce Hoff, Rubye A]. 

Ipy, Ellwood Opstad, David Can non, 
Boh RusseH, F ane Spencel', and Ma,'· 
lO ll MacEwen. 

Dr. J enkln80n took moving pic· 
tures o( tbe children dUring {!t·o 
drlll , The pictures will be shown at 
th "band fl·olic." 

The boys in sLxth gl'3.de plnyed kit· 
ten ball with Henry Sabin ani! won 
3·2. 

4D 
The 4B 'boys played thP 4A boys 

jll hllschall. Mr. Dahle /lcte!l 11." urn· 
plre. 

PUI}lIs ha.vlng ])erfect spelling 
papers Friday were: Dale Sleichter, 
Kenneth Muiford, Helen Bruhors, 
Dick Hughes, Pearl Watts, J ames 
Hanna, Margaret Brownln", Knight. 
TI'3.vls, and Bobby Armstrong. 

Knight Travis had a. score of 10 
on thc s~IC testing drill number 11. 
Bohby Armstl'ong, Pearl ,"Vatts aDd 
M argal'e t Brown lug had scores of 
nine. 

36 
In self te.sUng dl'llI num'her 6, 

I{elen Mal'los was the only one hav· 
ing a perfect scot·e. Monft. Early, 
Raymond' Lehman, Betty Skonl,a. 
L(loWrenCe Conover, and Anna Mal" 
garct Gay made scores at nine. 

In drill No.7, Mona Early, Doug· 
las Sawdey, and DoriS Bennett made. 
perfect Beores. Helen Marlos, Mary 
Wylie, Hobert Rogers, Patricia Kin· 
ney, Carl Wagner, Anna Margaret 
Gay, Raymond Hudachek, and Ray· 
mond Lehman had scor eoS of nine. 

In drill No.8, Anna Margarct 
Gay, ,\Vl1liam Riley, Hell!n Marlos, 
Hoyal Burkhardt, Patricio. Kinney, 
and Betty Shonl'a had scores of 
nine. 

,VUl1am Riley brought a large 
cacropia. moth to the room and tho 
Htudcnts are gOing- to &tudy it. 

The students have rinlshed the 
study of heat and light in geography 
and have now sto.rted the study of 
clothIng. Cotton 1s being studied III 
present. 

Students Competing 
For Lowden Prizes 

Take ExanUnations 

Major exatnlnatlons wel'e given to 
students competing (or the Low· 
den p"lzes In Gr~k and Latin Satul" 
day, The Latin prJze wlil be given 
to the senlQr handing In the best Sel\'a'l'e ertIu~nts anlL ()rOSlon are 

b,'llevet\ by )!t .. Ro,e Lo plaY Im- pnper III the examination (lnd the 
rortlmt roles in tIl!' presenCe or the' prize In Greek wlll be awarded to 
blue.greens. the sludent who pass~JI the best 

Frederick, Formerly 
Professor at S.U.I., 
Author of New Book 

examination on certain extra aa· 
~Jgllmen18 connected with I hat 
course, 

Six students competed for the 
Latin pl'lze and two fer the Greek. 

Postpone First Round 
Jolm Fredorlck, who ('pc\>ivCd hi. 

ltA. d~ ' rOt· Mom 1M Ulllve.'~lty or Of Bridge Tourney 
'fowa 10 lQ16, Is the author <>f QI The opening round or the Iowa 
tOOk. "Good WI'IUulr," which has' City Country club women 's bridge 
Itcent1y !Jeen pubJlshl'll. This book tournament has been posl(poned 
"-'as written In ~ol It, 011 with from Wls a fternOOn to an indefinite 
:Fathel' Wal~1 0' N t me unl- date. Wolt'ten golfers of the coun· 
\mlty. try club have planned a. series ot 

Mr. Fredel'lck [,t'c('lvrd his mtl.,qtcl"S tl1ree weekly bl'IOge tournaments 
leKrer (rom thlR unlvsrp!ty, nOll ho whloh will sto.l't In tho ncar futurc. 

parent education Instructors. Both 
groups met on tbo Bun porch of IOwa The whole history ot humanity 
Union. PtaS been affected by the African 

Miss Witmer Is working on a 8U1'- ritt valleys, Prot. Bailey Willis or 
,'vey at research activities in the Leland 'StlllHord universIty said In ". 
'Cleld of parent education. She ls graduate, lecture In geology lecture 
in lso engaged In psychiatric Boclal l'oom Yester(Jay evening. 

He poin~d out to the audience 'If work at Smith oollege. • 
The NationaL Council of Parent 200 that el'upl!ons caused huge val

Education is made up of ropresenta- ,Ip.ys which drew water from the 
.lIves Of various organizations In- Congo and caused It to flow lnto 
'Ierested In the educatIon oC parents. \vhat is tile' Nile today. This co~

Statt members In tile parent edu- UnUous flow to Egypt made pOSsible 
ootlon division who attended the Egyptian clvllzation and Influenc.,u 
cUnner were: Prof. Ralph H. Oje- the COUTRO of European clv!llzation. 
mann, Prot. May Pardee youtz, Mrs. WIlt. slides, he discussed tbe 
Hazel Schaus, Afton Smith , Mary geographical features, animal m e, 
Price Roberts, Lois 'Ackerley, and . ttRvel, and the life of the native of 
Evelyn Butler, Africa, I 1~ •• jW, 

I 

Philosophical 
Club to Honor 
Dean Seashore 
The Philosophical club will pre· 

sent an allllual concert honoring 
Dean Cal'l E. Seashore of the gradu· 
ate college fhis evening at 8 O'Clock 
In the women's loun ge of Iowa 
Union . 

The program Is as fonows 
Quintet in F minor ............ Fra nck 

Molto moderato quasi lento 
Arnold Small, G of Springfield, 
Mo., Marianne Wltschl, G of 
Iowl). City, Vernon Taylor, G of 
Oskaloosa, Arthur Meyer, Cedar 
Rapids, and Baldul'a Linde· 
mann, Iowa City. 

Phosphorescence ....... ................ Loew 
ISis and ORirls (The Magi c 

Flute) ...... ... ............................ Mozart 
Carl Tbompsol}, G of Lal<e MlIIs 

Traum durch die 
Dammerung ..... _ ........... ,..... Strauss 

Gesan Weylas ............ ... .............. Wol( 
Gertrude Lindemann 

Duet tal' clarinet ............ Bcethovcn 
Soott Regcr of tho psychology 
department, al1tl Himte "oxman, 

G of Cen terville 
Pllgrlm's Song .......... Tschalkowsky 
The Horn ........................... .. .... . Flagler 
~hl1dren of Men .......... ..... Borchers 

Orville Borchers, G of Gel'man 
Valley , Ill. 

Arabesque .................. .. ............. Small 
1\1\'. Small 

'I'hree (01' Jack ............ _...... Squires 
Shortnin' Bread .................. J . ,Volfe 

Don Maliett, G of Dos Moines 
Carolyn TJebout of lhe psyoholOgy 

department heads tho committee of 
graduato assistants In psychology 
working on tho program, 

Rose Miller Weds 
George Dzurica In 

Pennsylvania City 

MI'. and Mrs. \V. F. Miller, 1027 
" 'alnut ~troet, announce the mar
riage 01 tbelr daughter, RORe Chris
tine, to George Dzurloa at Nanticokc, 
Po. 

The wedding toolc placo in ~1ti1a

delPhia May 5 In the l'resence of a 
group uf friends. 

Mrs. DZUI·lca. has been an instruc, 
tor in physical educallon and Ml·. 
Dzurlci\ has been teaching mathe
matics jn Pennsylvllnla. schools since 
their graduation from tllO UnlVer
sit)' of Iowa. 

The <!ou]l ie wlIl t'('slde at the home 
of the hrlde's parents this stimmel' 
while ",ft" Dzurloa iH attendIng tho 
summor session in tho university. 
They wJ\l return ettst in SeptemIJt:l' 
where Mr. Dzurlca will resume his 
teaching. 

Alpha Omega Takes In 
Two, In.talls Officers 

For Next Semester 

Aln\ta Omega., Jlrofesslona.l dental 
fl'l\.tel'nlty, initiated tWll new m emo 
OOI'S and Ins talled officers fOr tlt.e 
next semester at a dinner a t Iowa 
Uni on. Sunday evelling. 

Initiates wero Nut '1'. Sherman, D3 
of Passaic, N, J ., aod Meyer Lip, 
ton. D! at Now Yorl', N, Y. 

FIe declared that A(rlca. is 0. lalld 
of tho Negro, not at the 'White man. 
\1'l1e white man Is unable to com. 
pete with the native economically, 
'he said, 

In another illustra.ted lecture be
;fore a meeting of the GeolOgy club 
in gcology bullding yesterday aftel'
;noon be dlscusscd "The eruptive 
crust and Its mechanics." 

Building in Cedar Rapids 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-An addi

tion to the Dextrlno bnllditllr of Its 
local plant will be ~rectad by Penick 
&. Ford company, It was announced 
Loday by A, W . II. Lenders, general 
manager. 

The book, "Course of Treatment 
[or Stuttering," Is divided Into two 
parts, a stutterer's manual and a 
clln,lcian'8 manual. 

Subjects dlsoussed In the (Wurse 
o( this stUdy a re physical and men_ 
tal hygIene, speech treatment, and 
training of handedness. Mr. John
eon has conducted this research duro 
(ing the last threo years, and was 
aided In his oIlxperlments by varJous 
students and In.boratory assistants. 

Most at the data tor this study 
'was collected at the speech ollnipal 
laboratories here, which are under 
tbe direction of Prot. Lee E. Tt'8.vig 
IOf the speech and psychology de
partments. In connection . with this 
text, :Ml'. J ohnson has dra.wn up pev
eral Ilocord forms that he has deta'lI
oed In another wrJUnlO, 

Y. W.e.A. Has Tea 
For Sarah Beach 

A Y.W.C.A. tea. in h?nor of Sarah 
P.~aoh, Y.W.C.A. worker trom Du
buque, W8.l! held yesterday after
'!'oon 1n the rollgloUs actlvltloIJ ot
flce at Iowa Union. 

1\[488 Beach, who hIlA worked \Vltlt 
Y.Vof.C.A. rOl' sevcml years, will 
cem 10 thlft campus next yeal' as !\. 
gradUate student. 

:as 

Society Will 
Meet Tonight 

Twelve Members Will 
Give Scientific 

Program 

I The Iowa. bl'llnch or tbe Society 
ror Experlfllental Biology and lI1edl-
Inc will meet a.t 7 :30 thls evening In 

room 314 of the chemistry building, 
,t was ~nnounced ,bY Prot. Walter 
~'. Loehwing of the 'botany depart
,nent, secretary of the society. 

Election of officers wUl foHow the 
Bclentiflc program on which 12 
rowa numbers w!l1 a ppear. Six sub
j~cts wlil be discussed, "Oestrus in 
hypophysectomized female I' 0. t 8 

parahlotically united with castratos." 
by l'rot. Emil Wltscbi of the ZOOlogy 
department and William T. Levine, 
MS of Iowa Clty. 

"The utlllzatiOt:\ of tree and 
)aeetylated 1- and d1- Tryptophane 
by Oidium lactic," by Lyle C, 
D!\.uguess and Clarence P . Ber!:, 
hath ot the chemistry department; 
"ComparIson of vitamin D from dlt_ 
(eren t sources," by Dr. Phillip C. 
~eans and Dr. Genevieve Stearn8, 
!both of the coHege ot medlolne. 

"Tbe IntJuence of Thyroxin on Ute 
n trophy of skeletal mu scles," by .Dr. 
}la.rry l\f. Hines and G, Clinton 
Knowlton , both of tbe college or 
If"Icdlclne; "Respiratory mechanism s 
of normally develop lnS' and blocko(1 
emb ryonic cells (Orthoptera)," by 
PrOf. Joseph H. Bodlno and Elclgar 
,\oell of the zoQiog,Y dellartment; and 
"Bacterlologlcal In vestlgatlons In 
dental eal'lea," by Dr. OXhom$.'! 

/ 

(;peldel, G ot Iowa City, and Dr, 
Julian D . Boyd at the college of 
medicine, 

DI'. Shelton J, p~elps, dean of tbe 
graduate school at George PeabDay 
college at Nasbvllle, Tenn., has 
been elected prealdent of Winthrop 
coUege at Rock Bill, S. c, 

Eado... Candldac!y 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-The Llna. 
county Republlcah c ntral commit. 
tee tOOny endorse<l the candidacy of 
Frank L, Wlillams, Ltnn counly 

tl'('asurer for Republica n nomina.
tion for state trellBurer. 

DRESS 

Sisea 14 to JO 

You too wIU'talk 
about thele 
.ullal Tbey wub 
beaul.i(qJJy, .I.y 
eool In warmest 
weather and 

C .. dod ~ ... 
......... w 
wit" .prigh",. 
'"tat'i, ... 

lI.n .... Phoa • 
0nIen FIlled .. 1Ut ,...,...,.., 

111 8. WrudJinrton St. 

..----------------~---------------------------

served n. edltdr ot Jolldlnnd, II('I 
a Ilrofcssol' in tl~ ';I'g}iph dc

\Intl! 1930.'whc I he left to 
at N(Jl'thwCllt~l'll n(l NO,h'O 
unlvorwitles, 

JtIH wl'IUngs nre throo 
"Druldll," '.to't 'It nUsh," 

"Stookade. " 

Chilean Helld Pledgtlll Neul raut,. 
SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP)-A pledge 

of oontlnue<l Chilean oeutrallty jn 
tho haeo war between Bolivia and 
Part\gullY was given by Presldont 
Arturo Alessandrl, addressing tho 
opening sesslol1 of cOngl'el8 today, 

Mr. She~man was also eleated to 
the chancellorship at Lhe chapter 
while l\Jeyer H. Goldstein, Dl of 
Now York, N. Y., became t/te tlew 
vice ChI\IICellol·. Oth~ l' Officers 
elected were PhUip Ellovlch, D2 ot 
Passaic, N . J ., secretary .. treasurel', 
Clond Wil!lam M. Fish, Dl of Gar· 
field, N. J., historian. 

Dr. Katzor!, of Cedar Ra.pl(lS, the 
praetor of the chapter, was present 

#tJu!J wit LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT 
at the ceremony, . 

whO's gl'Rduating in the "Movie Class" of 1934-1eft to right, Ja,mes Dunn, Janet Gay- ' 
Ginger ROiers, and eharles Fl'l'rell ' in "Change of Hel\l't," lltarting today at the 

theater. 

. 
Luckies are made of oo1y the c:leao cen~ 

I 

ref leaves-the mildest, best-tasting 

I , tobaccos. And then. "It's wasted" rot 
. "Ies toasted" d¢oat protection, Every Lucky Strike is 

V 'luclnes ort tE1-,wa'3 kind\to ,our throat " 

7t.r~~ 
round, firm, fully packed-no loose 

ends, That'S why Luckies "keep in con
dition·' -do not dry out. Luckies are 

always in all.wa~ kind to your throat. - . 



I'IIbUIIbe4 "'117 IIICIrIllq u.oept KQDda,r ., ItUut 
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Invocation to The 
Rain God 

YESTERDAY afternoon, great black 
clouds appeared in the sky. At the first 

appearance of these harbingers of coming 
rain, htmdreds of men and women lined 
the streets, peering up at the sky and tlak
ing excitedly of the "prospects." 

"We're going to get rain"-that was 
the happy cry that was echoed up and 
down the streets of Iowa City. :Men talked 
of farmers and wheat and corn and 
drought and famine. 

llundreds of years ag~ven up until 
a century ago-tribal superstition prevail
ed among the Indians who inhabited the 
,plains of the middle west, and one of the 
most interesting and sacred of their cus
toms was the invocation to the god of rain. 

Today, on the Indian reservations, the 
prayer for rain to insure a good crop is 
still one of the most colorful rites of the 
tri bal ceremonies. 

.Among other primitives throughout the 
world, prayer for rain is important. For 
upon it depends their whole economic ex
istcnce. Without international trade or 
highly mechanized industry, they are at 
the mercies of the ,veather. 

Yesterday, as hundreds of men and 
womon lined the streets of Iowa City, look
ing up at the sky with a new hope, one 
could easily imagine the rites of the primi
tives, the medicine men in the center, the 
rows of anxious faces peering up at the 
sky. 

In spite of industrialization, in spite of 
machinery and modern ideas, men still de
pend upon naturc. The invocation to the 
l'ain god is still a ceremony. 

An Iowan Remembers 
Iowa 

THE FINAJJ test of a man's greatness 
is not how much money he can accumu

late, but what he does with it when he gets 
it. The psychologists can attribute the 
philantbropy of a Carnegie to selfish mo
tives if they wish, hut its result is some
thing social, and by modern standards, 
something great. 

When Mr. and lIfrs. Gardner Cowles of 
Des Moines announced the creation of a 
trust fund of half a million dollars, to be 
used in support of worthy institutions in 
Iowa, they showed the state that they have 
faith in its eHorts. 

Provincialism' It is not ,provincialism 
which makes great men remember the lo
calities in which they grew up, reared 
families, and amassed fortunes. It is rath
er a belief in the institutions and the peo
ple-a faith that what it has accomplished 
for them it can accomplish in equal degree 
for others. 

"J\Irs. Cowles and I have lived our en
is his belief th at the arts, the sciences, the 
literature, the drama-all those thiDj!'S 
which are often associated with metropoli
tan centers-should be a part of the life 
of Iowa, as well as New York city. This 
philanthropy is well summed up in Mr. 
Cowles' own statement: 

"Mrs. Cowles and I have live dour en
tire lives in Iowa, and for more than 30 
years have resided in Des Moines. We love 
the state. During the recent years of de
pression we have been particularly distres
sed at the difficult times that many very 
worthy benevolent institutions in Iowa are 
having. We believe that Iowa people wh() 
are able should help these institutions to 
survive and continue to render their ser
vice to the public, It is our hope that the 
gifts distributed by this foundation over a 
period of ypars will help in some measure 
to make Iowa a still better place in which 
to live." 

I What Others Think I 
The Extra Boy at the CircllI 

(From . The KaIIIIu City ~ 
ot all the children who attended the clrcul In 

Washington recently, as guelts ot little Anna. 
Eleanor and Curtis Roosevelt Dall, the h&pple.t. 
we suspect, was that "extra small boy" who wall 
Invited at the last mInute, after he had thought 
he was not going to be included in the party, 
The small boy In Question WILl the brother ot 
one ot the little girls that Anna had Invited as 
her guests for the occasion, and in the immemo
J'lal way ot little brothers (and little alaters) he 
had wept when he learned that the lnvltatlolll 
Wall not for him. 

Thla emertrency produced the l!8.I1Ie relult that 
It has, no doubt. tbrou~n the centurl8ll. where-

-
eYer kind-hearted people have betln concerned. 
'l'be IImall boy wall Invited and the tragedy avert
ed_ (n 18 a poor party where there Is not enough 
:Ice cream tor one more guest or one more 8mal1 
child cannot !be IIqueezed Into a ibox at the elr
cu ... ) And although the small boy had to weep 
for hla invitation In this case, he may have the 
saf-Istactlon 'Of knOwing that when he grows 
uPi h08teBSe8 wll\ seek for him, aa the tuvalu, 
ab~ "extra man" at their parties. .--------.......... ----------

Pioneering in Architecture 
(Frooa 'l'tte Kanau City Star) 

II! WILl Frank Lloyd Wright who declared that 
"the artist 18 alwaYIi a pioneer." Cass Gilbert, 
the 'Widely known American architect. who haa 
juat , died at Bracken hurst, England, Wo.s pre
emll:lently such a pIoneer. Rls early work, par
tlcu1arly In connection with the design of the 
8()'lItjory Woolworth building, earned Gilbert the 
title of "father of the modern skyscraper," and 
like almoat all Innovators, he was subject to 
ridicule for his ,part In the construction of what 
was then the hlgheat commercIal bluldlng In the 
world. His use 'of the Oothlc style, traditional· 
ly asliOClated with church architecture, Wall 
consldered 86pC()laIly daring at the time . 

Today, ot courae, New York possesses several 
skYscrapers hIgher than the Woolworth build· 
Ing and the application of the Gotblc style to 
thelle structures now is fairly common. (The 
SouthWestern Bell Telephone bulldlng in Kan
_ City, tor example, represents a modltled 
06thlc design.) But thirty years ago GlIbert was 
reglu-dod as a great radical. 

As he grew older Gilbert _med to lOSe his 
pioneering Instinct and hla designs failed to 
reflect the progress that architecture was mak
Ing. For that reason he :probQ.bly will prove 
lells significant In the history ot American arcbl· 
tecture than Frank Lloyd Wright, who h&ll per· 
eevered as a pioneer, but he undoubtedly be· 
longs in the lIttle group of distinguished archl
tecta thla country hu produced. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• e·. .e. . e. 
8cnlor~ abollt to graduate are simply "on the 

spot." TI:Ie whole world Is interested In them, 
either out of admiration, sympatby. or tbe hope 
ot prom. 

The II1BII of senJor students has bulS'ed re
markably recently with notlC88 of commence· 
ment exef!cl-. and advertisements for evet")'
thin" from ieachlng Jobs to (this came yesterday) 
"A studT of tho art of sex attraction." 

But what of the /lenlors themselves? There Is 
no point in geltlng sticky II<nd sentimental about 
"lItepplng out into the great game ot llte" and 
all that sort of thing, but It would be Interest
Ing to know with just how much confidence the 
average graduatlng Btudent II! faci ng tomorrow. 

We haVtl spent II good deal of breath In th8 
laRt three or four yeU'8 annually deploring tho 
fact thA& graduates could find no opportunity to 
apply their t~ and their knowledge In con
struetlve work. The same complaint is valid to
dAT. but It Ia mostly a futUe complalnt, 

It anyone needs our sympathies, it II! the man 
who graduated two years ago and still Is with
out work, and the man wltb a family who bas 
been without a lIveUhood fOr twice tbat long. 

Today's graduate Is far more fortunate. He at 
least iI startIng at IlCI"&tch, with everything to 
1010 and everytblll&' to gain. A nd he Is starting 
with a fill' better sentle of baJance (unleM be 
h~ been found aIlIeep) than those who went be
fore him. 

For Instance. he Is burdened with nono of the 
:IllU.IOM IWblch made hla predeceasors tooUshly 
bllAful. He knows he Is not living in a perfect 
world, and that it probably wlll be a mess long 
after he fa dead. 

If &he~ Is anything for which he can be eOIl' 
demJJed It .Ie bI. apparent letharcy, IIIId hls re
fwtal to do anrthlng about a sltuatlon whlch he 
admit. wIJIlngIy eDoUCb Ia deplorable. 

But perhape his lethargy Is rather an evidence 
of common sense, a. refusa.1 to stampede. He baa 
_n 110 ma.ny experiments tail, and BO many 
retoMns turn Into unfortunate blunders, that he 
Ia Inclined to doubt too much. 

Two atutude8 are perilape IDOH COlllmOll 
UIIOIlr pl'OIIpectlve ...,..tuate8: bewDdennent and 
• fee11D6 of ienslOll &od Interested expectancy. 
BoII&erecJ by the knowledce &od pol. which 
IIhouId have been (but In too mllllF CUft baa 

. not been) laIDed In the Iaat lOW' yean, theIe 
IbGaItI prove wIaoIeIome. 

The first amountl to a frank admlll8lon that 
he doe. not know what tbe world will be 11ke 
tomorrow, or what part be will be able to play. 
The second 18 typical ot youth, and serves to 
keep hla bewlldennent trom beoomlna' oppre .. 
81ve, 

DIIIwardIac &be Individual. the aen«atlon 
J_ becIDnhIc It delltlnfld to be wItDeeaeI 01. 
lad ,.,....,. MlUve ,.nlcl,...u. In. what prom. 
lees to be tile 10_ Inaere.tlnr era of world cJ&. 
ftIoJM_t. If &be rraduaie .. aIIIe to nmalD 
IIer& aIIII to keep hlI bead aIIove water, bI. 

ute wW '" unbelIen.bI7 rtda, If DOt, he wiD IbIlr. 
~poa Prtor; 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind ,The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroU 

HOLLYWOOD ,Cal. -AlthOUgh ' eago beauty'S business affairs, says 
ahe 18 anxious to continuc her he and Ills client aro not worried. 
IIcreen career, Virginia Pine would I "As a matter of fact," he saJd, 
"Ive It up It George Raft said the "I'd be tickled to death It Warner/l 
:word. f11dn't lake UP Miss Pine's option. 

AIlve") Buck and Oene Austin pel'
'formed fOr the "Hollywood On th e. 
Air" radio broadcast tho other cvc
iDing, It was a long-deferred re
union. Tbe l)al1' were boyhood 

Dena In tile UNIl1IR8rn CJALBNDAa are ..... 

• 
In &lie oftlcle 01 &lit pl'flsldenl. Old CaPitol, lteru,. 
the GIDNBRAL NOTICES ..... dllpolltfld wltb .. n.. 
,.. editor of ne Dab Iowan, or IIIA1 be pI&ClII III u 
the bos: provided 'or their deposit In tbe offIcN4II 1 
t'be DaiIJ' 1-. GENERAL NOTICES 1I1t_ lie • 
file DaII7 Iowan bF .:80 p,m. tbe _ IIl'11C!edl-1j~ 
pubI1ca&lod: aot.... ..W NOT be accepted b, .. 
pbooe. aDd .. ut be TYPED 01' LEGIBLY WBll"Ib 
&od SIONED ., ..... JIOUIII .. ptI'IOII, 
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University Calendar 

BXAMINATION SCHEDULI!) 
Secoad ~r. 11133·1834 

Weduellll&T, Mar U, • a.m., to Thureday. Ma,y 81 • • p.m. 
Tbe r<lgular proaram of olasl work will be .uspended, and the f"II",,11II 

selll6sw-exam1natlon llro.-ram lObati&uted tor It. Claaaea wl\l meet for 
examination In the rooma In whlob they bave been retlularly meeting (u· 
cP.pt clasHOII In SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B. 0. Do ~ 'aDd F. all Ibown In tbe 
form below; Ilnd Speech (%). OZ. and (4) III 8hown at "N.B." below. 

The Prolr.-a.m C.ommlttee dlrecte tile atr.eot'lOD of tlOth Btudenta, a.n4 lr· 
struvtora and profeasora, to tbe ~la.tlon tha.t there la to be 00 devtaUoa, 
In the c&IIe of any examinatlon, from thta IChedule,_xcePt as author1Je1 
by the Committee ou Adml8a1oD and Clasaltloailon. on the atudent', writ
t E>U petition, flied In ample dille, .upported by the recor.unendatlon of 
the department concerned,-to provide relief from an exce.o;elve number o! • 
examlnatlons wltIlln a 81l16le day. Deviation for the porpose of reUlltc 
through earlier will not be permitted. I, 

In tbe oase of confllde (wltbln tbe SPECIAL GROUPfl A, B, C, D. E l1l4I 
F) tbe schedule Itself ... p~oted below, providel " reoeral metbod.f ! 
makIng adjustmentL 

All Cl&llSe8 wbose lIrIa weeIdJ meetings bave ~Cf,urred .. Indicated In 
tile rectanl'les below meet for exunlnatioo durlnl ~he periods noted at tIM 

I tops of these three columns, and on &lie d&TI noted in the rectaugle. ~ 
Jy oPpo8lte at tb& left 91 the <1ouble. vertical line. 

.. .. 
II 1-10 A,JIL 

MONDAY AT • 
(Except thoee In 
Special GrouPli 
A. B, C, D, E. 

and F) 

~ I MONDAY AT • 
:I( ' (Except tbose tu 

Special Group_ 
, A. B, 0, D, B, f nod F) 

.. .. 
MONDAY AT 1 • 
(Except those tu 
Speolal Groups 
A. II, C, D, B, 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 1l 
(Exoept those tu 
Special GrouPII 
At B, C, D. El, 

and F) 

JlrONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Group" 

;\, B, C, D, BI, 
and F) 

It-ll A.K. 

~~~:rik~ O.~~! !~~ 
Geal. (2) Acct. ~8~ 

'except pre-medical_ 
(For room. eee De, artment 

Bulletln Boards) 

SI'EOIAL GROUP B 
AU seotlons of: 

Encllsb (2), (02) 
(For )'ooma see Department 

Bullelin Boarda) 

SPEOIAL OROUP 0 
All aeotlona of: 

Pol. ScL (2) Econ. (4) 
Phil. (2) EGon. (2) 

Chern (2) (Premedicals) 
(For rooms llee Department 

Bulletin Boarda) 

\ 

1-' P.1L 

rUESDAY At. ' 
Except tho.. ill 

Special Group. 
&. B. C, D. E, 

anC F) 

l TUE8DA Y A'l' • 
Except tho.. In 
SpecIal Grou~ 
A. B, C, D,l>. 

and F) 

rUE8DAY At .1 
Excppt tho.. Itt 

lOileclal Grc~ 
A, B, C, D, jl, 

and F) 

SPECIAL O.vCP D I TUJIlSDAY At II 
All eectlona of: Except tIlo.. In 

French (2), (02) A. B, C, D, Eo 
French (4), (04) [SpeCIal GrouPf! 

(For rooms IIeO Department and Fl 
Bulletin Board.) 

SPEOIAL OBOUP lC 
All sectlona of : 

Spanlllh (52)( (54) 
German 2) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

I 

rUE DAY ~! I 
Except thoM ID 

Special Gro~ 
A, B. C, D, jl, 

and F) 

Tbo Cblcago belress admits tbls, r.rhere aro several things I could put 
but added that she doesn't believe her in right away." 

fl~lends in Gainesville, Tex., but 1- .. -..::...-------..:.-.----------..:.-----:-..-
~adn 't met In 20 years. Buck lett .. 
the Uttle Texas town to become One I ~ 
of tho best known authOrities on :I( 
'Wild animals, and Austin followed 

Ratt would ask her to make thO 

~aerlt1ce . The Raft-Pine marriage may not 
"I'm Bure he would leave that up lake placo as soon as the flIm colony 

to me," declared tbe pretty blonde expects. Latest rumor reports a. 
@Irl, who has captured the star's at- 11hltch in settlement negotiations be
~entlons to the exclusion of a\J other ' tween George and his wife In tile 

1.he crooning route to international 
popularity. 

liollywood beauties. (cast. Unless some compromise can Arriving In HollYWOOd to design 
"Of course, It's too early yet for bi> effected, tho divorce may be gowns tor Fox productions, Renee 

me to talk much about a scercn ca- ,mon ths In the oWng. Hubert, Parisian style expert, 
'reel'," saId Virginia. "But It I am makes the provocatlvc observation: 
lucky enougb to make II< hit, I cer- I didn't believe It either, flt first, "Hollywood bas tbe most bcauti-
ilalnly want to go through with It." ibut Mae Wcst actually Is trylllg to lui women In the world, but -the. 

.. .. 

MONDAY AT • 
(Except those in 
SpecIal Group" 

A. B, C, D, E. 
and F) 

MONDAY AT • 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 

A, B, C, D, E. 
and F) 

rUE!!DAT AT • 
(ExcePt thOle In Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT « 
(Except those In Special 

Groupe A. B. C, D, E, 
.nd F) 

TUE8DAY AT 1 
Except tho.. In 

Specl al Group. 
A, B, C, 0, &. 

and 11') 

S~'d&l O .... p r 
All Section. 01: 

Eng!. (fl, Of. For 
rooms lIIJe 0. 

partment Bulle
tin Board. 

With Raft In the east making per- get the war department to let her English society woman today Is 
sonal appearances and with tho /have an army bomber to fly east to more smartly groomed than either --..:-------:.-.----------..:...----~-
prospect of a 10-day stay in tbe hos- ,the Carnera-Baer fight on June 14. 'her continental Or Amcrlcan sls- CONll'LICTS: In C&8e of con.fUct~ examinations the student should 
Pltal, which sbe has entered for rest I The star's advisers have been cold itcrs." report to the Instructor In cba.r1re ot the ftrst of the two confllctJnl 8ubo 
:and obscl'vaUon following her 111- on making tho trip for fear of gang- Joan Crawford slipped Into town Jects 88 listed wIthin the pa.rtlcular SPECIAL OROUP rectangle above 
,nes8 In New York and on the trip to land reprisals. It was Mae hereel! Saturday nigh t to give a slDall dln- which Is Involve<! . (RMd downwa.rd first In lett colllmn and then In rlrltt 

column .) The IlUItructor wlU IUTllJlge for you •• ~Ial examination. Re. 
tho coa.st, the blonde actress tempo- ! 'Who finally put tt up to them about iDcr party attended by Franchot port to blm, or her, not later than the regular class hour May 16 or 17; II 
rarlly will mark time both In her I tlle army bomber. They thought 'fone, the Clark Oables, Lynn Riggs possible, May 8 or 10. 
romance and In her career. tbe idca was fine and noW 801\ Mao nnd J erry Asher to celebrate hel' The first meetlnc of the cla.ss means the Clr!lt lectu.., (I>" NCltatloD 

Meanwhile, her relations wllh has to do Is to get one. Sbe Is otter- «Inal decree of divorce. Shc stili period In courses having both lectures and recltatlonb, ann laboratory 
Warner Brothers remain at the dell- jng to pay a ll expenses of the plane, denies !that Tone will hc her next perlod.s; or In the CII.8C of courses Involving only laboratory periods, thf , 
cate stage. Tbe studio objected to "nd, If the government consents, 'husband and, anyway, the young first clock·hour of the first weekly meeting. For exa.mple, chemistry t3 
Virginia going east ana. put hel' will carry her bodyguards on tho netor Is busy for tbe moment play- meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The tll'!lt r'elllllll' meeting Is, consequently, 
off pay during her absence. Agent ~rlp. ~ng OPposite Jean Harlow In "100 Tuesday at S,_nd the class will meet for eDmlnation Thu1"8day, May 24, 
AI Kingston, who handles the Chl_i ,"hell Frank ("Bring 'Em Back Percent PUre." 2 p.m., according to the tabular fonn above. Again, physlca (126) meet. 1 ___________________________________ . _______ ...... , tWice each week, T F, for a thJ'ee-boW' laboratory eurc!ee, Ij\ The period 

for the examlnatlon. la, therefore, Tueeda.y, May 2&, 2 p.m. 'THE OLD HOME TOWN 

-

R.rtatmd u. 8. Patent om .. By STANLEY 
NO,~~ER,EVE1It..,.. 8A~ 

iN ~IS COU,.rT'( AAS A. S~ET 
AMSI"c,,", TO GET -n-\AT ,,)08 e 
BIlT J.\IS WIFE WO~T C!irIVS IN ~ 

r- 2.:1.-' 

N.B. All section. ot Principles ot Speech (2), 02, and (4) Will mllOt on the 
days and at the perIod. dellwnated below. Consult the bulletin Iloani 
in room 13, Hall of Liberal ArU, for room usignmentll. 

1. WednOllday, May U, 8·10: section F 
2. Thursday, May 24. 8-10; B~on C; 2-4: sections A and D 
S. Monday, May 28, 2·': Sectlona H, I; Speecb 02, Speech (4) 
4. Tuesday, May 2B, 8-10: section 0; 10-n: Section E: 2·4: Sectlon B 
"ODD" cluees,-namely thOle whoae tlrat or only weekly meeting. 00-

. our on Wedne&da.YI, Thurad&y~, Frld&yl, or Saturdays, or which me1!t "&I 
arranged," will be a.sslaned tor exam Inatlon, &8 anoounced to eaeb sac_ 
cI&88 by the Ins&naetor In ebarJe 01 the 01&1&, at one or anotber of tbe fo~ 
10Wlnl!' perl~ 

1. From f to , on any day from May !!3 to May 81, inclusive. 
2. Any ODe of the examination periods UB1&"ned, as Indicated abo"e, for 

the examlnatlonl In the 8PI!lCIAL GROUPS, A. B, C. D, and F. since for 
such "odd" c~. tbeee 11ft 6lI:&IIIination period. wlU be found QultA! avail· 
able. , • !. I"I~t 

In connection with any .uoh announcement It woold doubtle .. lit well 
for the instructor maklnl!' the a.nnollnCement to ertaln whether anY 
member of bls c\a.n I. 811'e11dF under appointment tor examln .. tlon In lOme 
otber c\a8s for the pI'OpOMCJ period. To be sure, It Ia IIOSsible to have ell8lll~ 
nations In more tha.n one clalla at any of thelM! tlmetl,-1f no siudent It • 
mePlber of more tbao 01111 of tllMe e ..... 

Accordlnl' to one clause In th6 fOPfDIll taculty action providln, tor I 
8peclal seme~er~xamlnatlon progrllln, "the Instructor may ule the eum1-
nation perfod III he 1_ fit provided he hoi .. the da3I for the full ~ 
He may hl.ve an oral or a written examination. 01' \;10th, or neither. FIe mar 
continue regular work or he may ule th e time for ..."Iew, or for any pMH 
ot hla work which may eeem to hIm desirable at ttll. time." 

Accordln, to anotbor faculty rerulatlon, which I. on record u adopted 
by the faculty, a lItudent abient from the tlnal examination should be reo ! r 
ported "Abe."; unless the lnatructor reooanille. tHat hili work up to thll l 
examination h .. been a fallure, in which C&I& the tlnal report should bI ' 
.. Fd ... .-nn thoul'h the student may have been absent trom the tlnal 
examination. No examination should be given, subsequently. to .uch , 
IItudent unlll alter the abllenC'll has been ellCused by the OOllllllJttee on A .. mI,"" and CIMsifIeatIon. .. .hcrwn by a partially tilled Slleclal report 
card, sll'ned by the Secretary of the Committee, .. Illdlcating that the abo 
IIOnce hu been excuted and that the Itudllnt I. authorized, lubJeot to tbl 
consont and at the convenience or the In.trottor concerned, to ta.ke the 
tlnal examination. 

H. O. DORCAS, l!ecretary. Prolram Comml«et 

TIINCIv. Mar II 
4:115 p.m. Captain', Trophy run, three mU ... oro" oountry COUlW 

8MurdAT. Mar It 
':115 p.m, Dlnn.r and 8u.ln_ meetlnl', Un1verelly club 

W • ...,.,MAT .. 
liemorlal n.y: cla_ IUlP8nded 

'I'IIundaT, Mar It 
8:00 p .m, Oommencement lupper, Iowa. Union 
':lIO p,m, campua concert, Unl"enlty of Iowa band, Iowa Union cam· 
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University Band to Continue 
Commencement Concert Series 

PIa n Five Programs !it!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!IJ'l 
Under Direction 

Of VanDoren ~ SEEN" 
jay!!, 1':\4 Contlnulng a custom lhal I .. moro 
1- __ ~I lhan aD yeat·s old, a Aerlcs of five 

from 

Old Capitol 

P ... 

I umpuB concerts wlll be gIven by 
unIversity band dlt'ecled by DI·. O. 
E, Van Doren of the muslo depa!'t
lIIent during Commencement week. 

By TOM YO~ELOFF 

For the Mecond time, a flunott.y 
I/tcrnoon concert wIll bo presented I Mayo,' Breene and the dancIng 
at 3:30 p,m, June 3, BecauHO tn couples of Iowa are nOllhe only ones 

who h~ve acooss lo the founlaln on 
Initial Sunday aftet'noon conc('rt last the su:t pOI'ch of Iowa UnIon thasa 
rear drcw a l'ecord-\>1' q.k lllC' auell- dayS. It 6eems that The Spirit of 
enee, It wa.s decIded to oouJ.hlue the ll,wa hilS moved In on the regular 
I!'ea tblB year. InhabltJ.nts Of the fountaIn. 

In Existence 30 Years 
"Tho campus eOl1ccr( Idea hlUl 

been In existence tor lit leMt 30 
( )'tal'!l," Dr. Van Doren sa.lJ1 yeater-
I daY, "A concert was slv6tl the year 
I, J ... 1I8 B freshman here, Ilnd thE) 

custom hus been continued each 
)UI' during Commcncer+. I\t w~ek," 
~sldes the flvo concerts which 

will be gtven at 8:30 p.m, May 31; 
'at 1 p,m, June 1; at 4·r)!i. nnd 7 
p,m, Alumni day, Juno'l k':f1(l at 2:30 
p,m, June 3, the unlvarerty band will 
lIlso play at baccalaureat service 
luoe 8 and Commencemont exer
cise! June 4. 

Places of {)(Incm·t 
The fIrst two concert., nnd the 

evening concert June 2 will be pre
IIInled In Old Capitol oval. Sunday's 
~ncert will be given east of natural 
6Clence building, and the afternoon 
roncert June 2 wfll be glvcn east of 
Old Capl tol. 

Al! In other years, all of the con
eerla will be broadcast ov~r wsur, 
Prill. Frederlo G. Higbee, dIrector ot 
unIversity convocations, esllmatecJ 
)lSlerda.y that approximately 2.000 
personS usually attend each of tllo 
loncerts. 

flexible Programs 
PrInted programs whIch will bp 

~Istrlbuted permIt a flexible PI·O· 
jrtm. Each at the 30 sclectfons In 
this year's repertol'y Is numbered. 
~be band wlll Identity Its selections 
by displayIng tho number rathcr 
lban the title or the selection being 
pl&yed. 

"The nexlble system Is uscd," Dr. 
Van DOren saId, "so that In casc or 
i1lgh wInd or other unfavorable 
conditions sel ctlons that wlll carry 
lillY 00 played." 

Van l)Oren's (JolllPoslUons 
Included tn thIs year's repcrtory 

art t ... o at Dr. Vall Doren'ij com
JIO!ltlnns, "Tile Service Flag MarCh," 
.\kh Is number 28, ancl "Mcn at 
llfl Mar~h," which IH numtwr 2!1. 

It :111 started when Robert B. 
Prugh, A4 of Burlington, found 
a live turtle, lie adopted the 
anlltllll, named It The Spirit of 
fowa, nnd galve It a major "I" 
-lmlJlted on Its b~k In non · 
wllSh:tble gill. Then ho de· 
pOSited the nnhnal in the Unloll 
Run pOI'eh fountain, where It 
lIOW rt&illcs In conteut. This 
prove, that t.he spirit of lowl' 
lis a Ih'lngl, moving spirit, no 
lluubl. Incidentally, the POWeI'S 

tbnt be at Iowa Union nOW live 
ill mortal fear - they're afraid 
the Spirit 01 Jowa will snap the 
tails orf the lold[lsh. 

Clas3rO(lm German went \0 blit 
wIth Lhe real thing Saturday after-
1I00n, when members o'f Lhe German 
club, le(1 by Pror. ErIch FUnke, act
Ing hea I of the Oerman department, 
vIsited lhe Amana colonies, With all 
approprlllte setting of Amana bread, 
"wurate," good old beer, coffee, 
Amana cakes, and German 80ngS, 
tbe Iow~ students celebrated In Ihe 
proper manner-IncludIng conver
s!ttional practice on tbe InhabItants, 
'rbe tour througll the colonies In
cluded n visIt to the woolen mills, 
tile old communIty kitchen, nad n 
typical home. 

This department attended a 
peony show yesterday alter· 
nool1. It was in Old Capitol, 
where three hugo tubs of pe
ouies (Teated a nod ami white 
ntltlo~phere. \Vhen 1 emerged 
lront the sacred precincts, there 
was IL peouy in my buttouhole. 
1 hope this explanation will do 
aIVuy , ith the rumor which has 
sprUill;' up that J put a bud In 
my ouUollhole and walked about 
in tho rain to malle It bloom. 
Notlli.lg to It. 

OOer selections and tMlr num- J ohn O'Leary, tbe University of 

mE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA: ern 
ss • ;! 

OCEAN CRASH SURVIVORS Turrell Experiments With 
Plants Under Varied Light 

A room so constructcd and equip· 

pro as to permit the gro,,1ng of 

plants wIth known condItions Is 

time. Carbon dioxIde content at the 
aIr In the room Is measured week· 
Iy, when an amount of air Is drawn 
orr. A fan olrculatl!9 We all' In 

being employed In a current botany the room. 
E'xlleriment on Illant lIfe under var· The plants themselvlI8, moreover, 
100 light Intensities. grow 1n water tight 3arll,- Since no 

Factors In plnn t growth, tern· water can eacape except by tran· 
pera.ture and tht' like, are recorded 8Piration trom the leaves, the water 
by nId Of tWs plant studiO, conceived lo~, Is eMily determined by weigh· 
by FI'anklin 1\'[. Turrell, research as· Ing. The soli In the Jars Is pre· 
Hlstant In botany and conductor of p\1red grornhouso soil. 
tho "\lght" experiment. By growIng planlll under two light 

Tucked away In the basement of intensities, 25,000 CIllldle power and 
t he plant physiology laboratory, 12,000 candle power, other factors 
this speclal room, constructed thla beIng constant, Mr. Turrell hopes 
sprIng, is quipped With Instrumcntll to determine In hIs present experl. 
thnt "tak notes" on tcmllel'ature, ment the correlallon between the 
humIdity, and barometric Ill·essure. Intemal leaf surfa and transplra' 
ElectrIc lighting Is automatlcally tton And photosynthetic rales. 
controlled by clocks which turn on I Plants ulled I" the expel'lment 
and shut oCf the light., at any Rct arf' corn. p all, nnd soy beans, 
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GeDfnl Notieee 
lAw School Scholanhlps 

.'l'be foul' members oC the crew of the Nantucket L!ghtsh!p who were rescued by the S. S. Olym. 
p.w after the latter vessel ha(~ rammed and sunk tlw lightship off the New England coast. LeU to 
right are John ~'. Peny, 1'.adlO opel'atorj Capt. George W. Braithwaite; Clifton E. Mosher, first 
mate, and L. 1 . Roberts, Oller. The seven other m cml)erq of the lightship erew lost their live. 

A number of scholarships are ava.Jlable to junlons and eenlol'll who wish 
to enter the law college next year. These acholll.l'l\hlps carry stipends ot 
,100 or more, each. Junlors.:lr sentol'll who are Interested shQUld apply 
at once. In person, eIther to Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history departmont, 
room 226, liberal arts buUdlng; or to Prof. KIrk H. Porter of the plillUca' 
science department, room 301, liberal !lfU bull4lDIr. COMl.UTTEG 

, Redtall 
Helen White, HOprano, and Melvin Dean, vIolinist, will appear In a Joint 

reel tal 1n north music hall TUellday, May 22, at 7:80 p.m. 
partool. of the hoI'S d'oeuvre. Hear 
the sad story .. , This story, incI
dentally, Is a "scoop"- plcked \iP b. 
my bounds fro III [~ mere scent, .. 

Kermit Buntrock can tell !.lIly 
student things about papel'S 
"1tich do double duty! It was 
in a cln8s yestel·day. The In· 
structor had assigned a pa.per 
for the day, and wallled about 
exnmlning the pal)erS prepared 
by his students. ]fe picked UP 
olle paper, eXllllllned II , lind said, 
"This is 11n6, very rUle." ]fe 
went on about the room. !\lean· 
while, Mr. Uuntrod< had reaeb ed 
nCI'OS5 t he aisle, and tal<en the 
J'aper which had been cnlled 
fine. When the professor cllme 
to him, he was looldug at the 
fine puper. The Instructor took 
It frmn nermit's hand, looked at 
it, saill "It ,,!III (10," and went 
on. Was Hermit surprised ... 

Students Plan 
40th Recital 
Here Tonight 

Helen \\':hlte, A4 of IOWa City, so· 
prano; Paullne \Venger, A ot Iowa 

City, aCCOml)anlst; Melvin Dean, A4 
of Iowa City, vIolinist; and Dorothy 
Adams, accomllanlst, will present a 
reel tal tonight at 7:30 in lIol'th mu, 
sic h a ll. 

ThIs recital Is an altering or the 
music drpartmE'nt nnd Is the fortieth 
ot a series of student recitals gIven 
thIs year, 

The program as announced from 
tho offIce of Prot. PhilIp Greeley 
ClaPI), hOOd of the depnrtment, Is all 

follows: 
Che F loro CostumE' ......... ". Legronzl 

Sugg~sUon from an Easllawn wom- Voi Che Sapote .... "" ....... " .... ... Mozart 
an for a. dormitory theme song: D'une Prison ............................. . Hahn 
"Love Thy Neighbor" . . . La lI1ando\ln~ ....................... Debu88Y 

All' from "Samson" " .. "" ... ... _ Handel 

AI·thu!' Brown is about $2 rlch(>r MIss WhIte 
Sonata In F Major, opus 24 

., ...................................... Beethoven 

I{ay Describes 
Geography Of 

Iowa in Booli 

The weekly recital of mU810 department student. will be Monday, May 
21, at 4 p ,m, In nortll music hall. 

The publlc Is In\·lted. MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

PbllOflOPhical Club 
The annual concert of the PhlloeophJca1 olub In honor at Dean Carl E 

Seashore will be held In women's lounge, Iowa Union, TUeeday, May 2~ . 
at 8 p.m. Graduate students of psychOIOKY will be hoata. PRESIDENT 

MU81e Students 
The Iowa edillon of "Our Home Mualc students wlll pleue check In Instruments; lockers and keY8 Tuea· 

State and Continent," to whI ch day \>etween 6:30 and 7:30 p,m. F. E . K1ElNDRIE 

Dean George F, Kay of the college 
of Ilberal arts contrIbuted, has becn 

published, It was announced yes· 
terday. This geography text bool< 

wlll be used !by tilth grade school 
chlldren , 

The section by Dean Kay, "The 
.state at Iowa," details the funda· 
mental geographic tactors ot fowa. 
and stresses their relatlonsblp to 
the population of this state. 

Wonlf!n'8 Locket'S 
Students are a6ked to remove clothing , and equipment trom the lockers 

In the women's gymnasium by June 1. Al'llcles lett after that date wlll be 
confl e<:ated, 'MARJORIE CAMP 

• tudent Employme'nt Service 
Conlracts are now ready for studonts who bave board Jobs In the gen· 

(Oral and I.'hlJdren 's hospitals, and tor assistant student janitors under th~' 
grounds a nd' bu lldlngs df'parlment, whose servloea ha.ve been satisfactory 
and who are 10 be In school n('xt year. call at th e 8tudcnt .employment Bcr· 
vice and sIgn contracts before June 1, 1934, as jobs not contra.cted tor by 
that time will be consIdered vacated. BENJ. W. ROBJNSON 

ZOological Seminar 
The zoologIcal semInar will meet Friday, May 26, al 4 p.m. In room 307, 

zoologIcal laboratorIes, Dl', E. V. Cowdry of the department of anatomy 
schoo l of medlcl ne, at \Yashlngton unl\'erslty, Bt. LouIs ;' Mo" w1l1 speak 
on "Inrtanuclellr Inclusions In virus diseaseS." J. H, BODINE 

Cltalfons are made noting the 
elgnltlcance of the glaciers and 
theIr Importance to the rich soU oC 
[owo, varIous features of the Boll aro 
discussed, and factors concerning 
the location and sIze ot Iowa. aro 
presented. Brigham, is the second of a new Trader Asked to Aid Government 

Development in travel and tho (our·book series of geograpllle8. Em· CHICAGO (AP)-Arthur W. Cut· 
various methods used, Iowa climate ph!U!ls Is placed on the home sta.te, ten, famous graln trader, was Mked 
and Its waleI' supply, and the Iowan continent, and coun tl'Y. l.oy the seCl'6tllJ'y of agriculture back 
dl'fft area are among the otller mat. in 1930 to ' please quit hammering 

Adag io molto espressivo tel's dIscussed In thIs book. D(>an Kay WIl8 assIsted In thl8 wh at prIces down "In a time ot dis · 
Allegro molla This text, which is edited bl' stu el y by his daught"r, MarjOrie tress!' the government dlsclosecJ 

Allegro 

AlI('gl'o non trappo Charles T , McFarlano and Flora W , Kay McLaughlin. today. ' 

DeVer Colson To 
Teach at Grinnell 

College Next Year 

De~ I' Colson ot Ihe physics de 
partmllot will tach In the physlCla 

d partment at Grinn ell collego next 
rear. 

Mr. Colson Ived hI B .A. de· 
gree at DePauw In 1928, and his 
M,S. degree In 1930 from the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. SInce then, he hu 
been an all!!lslan t In the physlc8 de 
partmeDt bere. 

Screen HlOIO to Go to Pen 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Dunean 

Renaldo, tall brown.jlyed screen 
hero. lost today Ills fight to keep 
out of the fcderal penitentiary. 

Last Times 

TODAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 
ONLY COSTS YOU 

26c to see 
ZASU PITTS in 

~'Aggie Appleby" 
Pathe News - --

Silly Symphony ---
TIM McCOY in 

A Cowboy Show 

"Cornered" 

TOMORROW 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

The Sereen's MASTER PIC
TURE-a four star hit. And 
just think you can see it aU 
for only 

26 C Afternoons 
Evenings 

Edward 
Robinson's 

Masterpiece 

THE SILVER 
DOLLAR 

Is a story of the silver mining 
days in Denver, Colorado. 

Also Showing 
Pathe News 

A 20 minute musical act 
till on the programs are: one : Iowa's star wrestler, can't get 
8)lanlsh SuIte, "La FerIa" by 'La- tangled UP 111 an opponent. But ho 
~e; two: overture, "Tho hUll 0" videllfly doesn't have such good 
!be curt" by R clsslger; three: luCk wl,h chalrs. It happened yes
"Echoes from MetropOlitan Opcra terday In botany class. Professor 
House" by Tobame. Marlin was answering questions, 

today, but h~ may have a cold, 01' at 
least, ~()me messy clotheB. It scems 
that AI ... BI'own and his frIends were 
beadIng homeward t oward the Quall. 
One man oftered to bet '2 tllat 
Arthur wouldn't jump off the Iowa 
avenuo bridge. Undaunted, be 
jumped t'tf Into the "Iver, and swam 
ashore . MI'. Brown may be "all 
wet," but he has the $2. 

Mr. Dean ~"""""""Ii"""""""""""""lIliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilili~liil"""~'~i"-----------------------------
:~F;:t'~AJ~~;;'~~·~·;:~~~·:~ Thomas Look Who's Graduating! "Poet lind Pe:lSIIIlL" !tnt! be ru;lced If anyone wIshed to 1181< 

Four: overture, "Poet an 1\ uny furtller Questions. Mr. O'Leary r l'euant" by Suppe; flvc: "JlalL ot I'Illsed his hand, and secured per
FlIDo" by Satranek ; sIx: flplectlonR tIIi_slon to speak. 
IrolD "Roso Marie by 1>'rlml; spvcn: "1 have a question," he said 
!t(e(tIODS from "You're In L<l\'C" by solem nly. "How dO I get out ot this 
Frlml; eight: "Interm~:<zo Scmllre SCl,t?" 
~Iovlne" by Brook~; nine: overture 
"MlI88.J1lcllo" by Auber. 

Ten: .. dream plctu,'c, "Undo 
~om'8 Cabin" by Lalnlle ; 11: (l!'KCl'lll
\lve: "The MlII In the FOl'cst", hy 
¥lIenoorg; 12: ballot suite, "Dance 
of the Hours" from "La Gloconda" 
by Ponclel\l; 13: "llungH.rlan 
Rhapsody Number 'l'wo" by LIRZI; 
14: "Marche Slav" hy TRrhalkowsky. 

"La Traviota" 
FIfteen: selectio n!! trnm '·T.a 

Whereupon it was re\'ealed 
that Mr. O'Leary had wooged 
ihls :lrm into the bark of the 
dutir, IlJId was Inextricably 
faste'lrcl. The good professor 
thou,:ltt O\'er the matter. Then 
he a I(ed: 

"Is thero an anatomist In the 
hous\) who can ad\'lse I\Ir. 
otJ~etlr!~ ?n 

There being none, tho class 
was llismlssed, and the Job 01 
g~ttllll:' Ihe " 'restler out bega.n. 
no was filially removed - hut 
onl)' lifter tbe back of tbe cbair 
had been removed with the aid 
01 a 6('rewdrlverl 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Tuesday 
9 a,m,- \Vlthln the c1!U!sroom, 

Current Problems In parent educa· 
tlon, Prot, Ralph H, Ojemann . 

11 a.m .-Within the classroom , 
HIstory of the south, Prot. HarrIson 
J, Thornton. 

12 a,m.-Luncheon hour program, 
0 , Anderson Fuller. 

2 p.m,-Withlrl the classroom, 
Hls~ory and ethics of joul'nalism, 
Pl·O!. Fl'oo J , Lllzel1. 

3 p,m,-Ulustrated musical chats, 
Carl Tho(11 Pson. 

6 p.m,-Dinner hour progra m. 
7 p,m,-Chl1dren's hour, Tho land 

of tho stol'Y book, 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Aca.clcmy ot ScI. 

ence program, "Plants and the de· 
pressIon-progress," Prof. I. E, Mel· 

Tmvlota" by Verdt; 16: march, "Old 
Glory Trjumphant" by Dubcl; 17 : 
:lrst mov~ment of "MO(1I1 Ugh! 
8onata" by Beethoven ; 18: ove rture, 
"Lustsplel" by KeIN'-}3t>la; 19: 
"eouthern Roseg ' Yallz 8" by 
~lrau88: 20: "Cabins" by Olllcllp: 21: 
overture, "Pique Damp" by SUPlle; 
21: "Aubade Prlntanler" by Ur.. 
combe. 

Hear the sad atory at the Trldelt hU8, bolany department, Iowa Slale 
who tOOK an Iowa UnIon employe to college. 

Twenty-thrc: "Ah! J o Vl'UX 
VI,re" trom "Romeo and Jull pl" by 
IJounod; 24: "Caro Nomo" by VerdI; 
Ii: "ltallan Street Song" by lterhHt ; 
II: ''KIng Cotton March" lJy Sou~a; 
27: "U, 8, FIeld Artiller y Mn.I·rh" 
by 80usa.; and 80 : patrol, "SI)lrlt at 
America." by Zamecnlk , 

the 0 ,0 D. spring formal at the 7:45 p.m,-Unlv I'slty radIo bullc· 

. " 

Union ~aturday evening, It sooms tin- news. Edmund LInehan. 
the boy had fixed It with one of illS I· 8 p.m,-Famous short stories. 
friends on the servIce statt to servo 8:30 p,m,-Muslcal program, Ned 
a large platter of onIons at tho talll~ Reglein. 
\\ here h .... 80t, and whIch accommo- 8:40 p,m,-Intcrvlew or th o week, 
dated tour other couples. Whllll the Eric WlIson interviewIng Pro!. F. 
dellcacy arrived, all five ot the mell T. Mavis. 

9 p.m,-Muslcal jll'ogrnm, First M. 

BASEBALL 
E, chUrch cll0lr, BUrUngton, 

For Wednestla.r 
12 a.m,- Luncheon hour program, 

FIsher's concertina orches tt'a. 
3 p.m,-Illustrated musIcal chats, 

carl Thompson. 
6 p,m.- Dlnner hour Pl·ogl·am. 
7 p.m ,-Chlldren's hour, The land 

a 

TDDAY 
, 

4:05 P.M. - Iowa Field 

~ CarletoD 
V,. 

low.a 
Admission 

25c or SeMon Ticket 

of tho story book. I 

7:30 p.m, - "1l1tol'lor decorating,' : 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Tues. - May 22 
America's most unique 
attraction-

ORIGINAL 
HOUSE OF DAVID 

BAND 
Chic Bell, director 

14 Be· Whiskered Shieks 
Gents 6Se Ladies 25e 

Gate 10e 

OAKWOOD 
Wellman 

iO 

., .......................................... Scbubert 
Wer slch del' I'Jlnsamkeit erglebt 

." .................................................. Wolf I 
Vergebliches Standchen ." ... Brahms 
lIeimllche Aufford er un& ...... Strauss 

Miss 'Whlte 
Chanson Arabe .... Rlmsky·Korsakoff 
Ilymn to the Su n 

.................... , ..... Rlmsky·Korsakot'f 
Ta,;gu ........... , ............... MISCha. Elman 

M,', DE'an 
A Sailor's LIre .............. Old English 
Ralph's Ramble to London 

..................................... , Old English 
Blackblrd's Song ........... , .. Cyril Scott 

Miss Whlta 
Concc)'t In E minor ...... Mandeles'ohn 

First movement 
All gro, mol to, appasslonato 

]',f,' . Dean 

Neel Regl~ill . 

7:45 p.m.-Unlvcrsfly radIo bulle' 
tin- Spare moments, Jane KIrk In· 
tervlowlng Prof. FI'cd J, Lazcll. 

8 p ,m.-Drama. hour, Speech de· 
partmt'nt. 

9 p ,m.-Muslcal, Edith and Esther 
EIga", 

9:15 p,m,-Tra.velog. Emma Lou 
Smith. 

9:30 p.m. - U nIversity of Iowa 
sports review. 

lZ' ttj i ,t4 
NOW::;::y 

The Whole Tow n 
Knows a Hit of Hits Is 
Here! 

The Movie "Class" of 1934 

DUNN-GAYNOR-ROGIRS 

J'ARRELt 

-m-

The Picture 
of the Hour! 

See This Blithesome Foursome'. 
AInuBiD&' Experiences in Their 

lint Yea.r Out of School! 

JANET 
.'. I 

GA.YNO:R 
CHARLES FARREU 

GINGER aOQERSI 
JIMMY DUNN : 

"Change of Heart" 
STARTS 

TODAY Also 
2 Reel Comedy 

Cartoon and Nen 

NOW! Ends 
Thursday 

The Breakfa t Table Gossip 
of Every Household! 

• 

-Wlth
Franchot Tone 
Gene Raymond 

-ADDEO
('h.o.rle)' Cltll'le 

"I'll Take Vanilla" 

Betty BooP'lI 
"HaUo"'e'eu Party" 

• .-
S/trrl\ . FRIDAY 

A Brand New Idea in En
tertainment! 

The Screen's First 
Musical Mystery % 

CARL 1115581 
IICTDH l'u,sL£l 
JHI IlIIE 
mn mLiSLE 
IUIE ElLI16101 ' 11111_--



'GaiClner Ties For Fourth Place At Ena Of First Day Of ig Ten Golt 

BITS II SPORTS II S.PORTS 
11 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1934 

ABOUT SPORTS ' j • . .•• I • 

~~~~~t~YS:t'~ lOW A NINE MEETS CA LS HER.E TODAYr.". 
Iowa Record ••• Dykes Nmth ' tadar, 

Former Maclunan to Become .... ... lied 

Manager. 

______ BY RON TALLMA~ ____ __ 
Old Gold Outit Seeks Reve~ge CUB RALLY IN 9TH NIPS DO DG' BRS 10~9 
For 8·4 Defeat at NorthfIeld; . , _, _ 

MARICl PAN'l'HER, the atar 
sophomore javelin tbrower for 

Coach George Bresnahan's Hawk· 
eyes, certainly had a bl" day at 
Eva.nston Saturd,ay .• • He not only 
won the championship, but he miss· 
ed a. new Big Ten record by 3 1·4 
Inches ... He became the fIrst ma.n 

• ~i~~e?~ .o~ ~lackmau to Hurl · II HOPES OF U. S. TO REGAIN DA.VIS CUP II ~I:'!A.OUI~. Hit' by Klt:w' 
• • Drives in Run 

KEN BLACKMAN Petra borg Scheduled To 
INCREASES LEAD Oppose Vogel Nine To .Break Tie 

to defeat a11·Amerlcan Duane Purvis For 2nd Time NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.L. Pet . of Purdue in a. fu ll series of throws 

(Purvis was defeated at the Drake 
relays but h" dldn't t"row In the 
finals). • • And ·he set a ne\v a1l· 
time Univef'llity of Iowa record of 
208 leet 2 Ino~ . . , That displaces 
the mark of 205 feet 5 1·2 Inches eet 
by L. D. Weldof'l in 1931, 

• • • 
WHEN JIMMY PYKES was 

named manager of the Ch~o' 

White Sox he became the ninth 
graduate oC Connie Mack's Athletics 
to become a major league manager. 
• . . He 'Was prllCe<kld :by Napoleon 
Lajoie, Harry n.vJs, Fred Mitchell, 
Jack Barry, Eddie cOllins. Bob 
Shawkcy, Stufty McGinnis, and 
Mickey Cochrane, , .Connle haa also 
trained' 21 playera Who later became 
minor le8Irue managera. 

• • • 
A RlOAL BA'l'TIJ;) is In proepect 

when tile National lnter-Colleglate 

Tops Iowa Hitters 
By 82 Points 

AVERAGES .405 

By BILL WIEGAND 
Two weeks agO tbe Hawkeye base·, 

ball team stopped oH at Northfield. 
Minn.. and took an unexpected 8 
to 4 shellacking at the hands at the 

• • Carleton college nine. Today the 
By pounding out tour hits In I Carla will come to the Hawkeyes' 

seven trips to the plato at Notre I backyard to play and Coach Otto 
Dame FrIday and Saturday. Ken Vogel and his boys are full of plans 
B1aokman raised h!.\l batting ~verage I of reprisal for the Inhospi table way 
from .394 to 0405 and at the same I they wel'O lreated when away visit· 
time Increased hla lead over Olen Ing. 
Baker. hla nearest rival. to 82 Chief among the scores to be set· 
Dolnts. ti ed by the Old Gold team Is the one 

Bakel' and John Stephens came with 'Valt Petraborg, the Carlton 
out of the l\vo·game serles with twIrling ace who kept the Vogel men 
their averages at .323. rl'he [Ive hit In a state of entire submission while 
allolment. with which Leornard, his males were giving him a ~a.fe 
Notre Dame righthander subdued lead. Petraoorg Is Scheduled to do 
the IIawkE'Yl'S Saturday. WM It prln. the twirling to,' the visitors today. 
clpal cause lor the team average and the locals are bent on solvIng 
dropping to .293, a new low for the his bag or tricks with the least pos· 

track and tield meet is held In Los season. IIlble delay. 
Hel\,\'Y Hitters 

Chicago ............................ 21 11 
Pittsburgh ................... ..... 17 10 
St. Louis .......................... 18 12 
New York ........................ 18 13 
Boston .............................. 14 13 
BroOI< Iyn .......................... 12 17 
Philadclllhia .................... 9 18 
Cincinnati .................... 6 21 

Yosterd&y's R(l8ults 
Chicago 10. BrooklYn 9. 

.SS6 I Clout hy Phelps in .9tIl Jh . 

.600 

.581 

.G19 

.414 

.833 

KI!~t8 Score; Use 
nt9 Hur]ers 

BROOKLYN, l\1aY 21 (APH 

.222, thr a run rally aCter t ... o were ott 
'In the nlnlh Inning gave tli& Cb~ 

New York 5. St. Louis 2. 
Pittsburgh 11; Philadelphia. 4. 
CinCinnati-Boston postponed rain. 

eago Cubs a 10 tt) 9 declslQn /lver 
~h Brooklyn Dedgcrs lorJay In I 

gllme lasling thr e hours and II 
minutes. 

(James Todar 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
PlttsbU"gh at Phlladclpla. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at »08ton. 

NIne pitchers. ,Ive ot thom Chi. 
t'llgO moUnds men, were used In the 
slugging battle that saw lbe Gulli 
get 16 hlta and the Dodgers clih~ 
thr~e of them homo rUns. Oolilon 
Phelps. batting for Jim Weaver, allo 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE c"LLcked out a circuit drive In Ihe 
W. L. Pct. Inl nth to tic the SOOl'O and CIIuel 

~ew York ...................... 18 10 .048 Klein came through with 0. .In,11 
<:lev~lQ.nd ........................ 14 11 .560 lo giv th Cubs Victory. 
petrOlt ............................. 15 la .686 The DOdgers came from behllll 

Anl:ele.8 this eUtflmel· ... It wl11 !be Blackman ............ 74 
the meeting of Ja.ck Torrance of Ba.k r .................... 68 
Louisiana. State giant and Lymall Stell hens .............. 08 
of Stanford In the ehot put .•. Tor· Mason .................... 47 
rance has shattered tbe 'World mark Murphy ............... 13 
In practically every appearance this Schulte ................ 82 

10 
13 
24 
8 
1 

22 

30 .40G 
22 .323 
22 .323 
16 .319 

4 .307 
25 .305 
10 .291 
17 .288 

While the Ha.wkeye batters are 
pltHng their power aga.lnst slants 
of Petraborg. the pitcher who 
Vogel selects to go the mound 
for tho Iowans, will be concentrat· 
Ing on Ule task of stopping Ra!dal. 
Robertson. alld Powell. whose beavy 
hitting carried the Minn esotans to 
victory In five of eight games lhls 
year. Hardal and Brenna pounded 

AJl together for the first time siJlce 1heir selecl ifill, mI'1l1b(>I'~ of the United Statl's Davjs cup team 
line up on the lawn of the Merion Cricket club, PhilHdelphiu, before a praetiec session. Left to 
right, R. Jorris William~, captain; l,'rank X. Shirlclll, seeded o. 1; Sidney \Vood. John Van Ryn, 
George Lott, Jr., and Lest '1' Stoefen. Vi.ncent Rie IUII·(] s. pro ae<,. who provide!; IH'!lctice opposition, 
predicts victory ahead. 

Washington ................... 15 16 .500 to tie the score tour times ana tlnal. 
Boston .............................. 14 15 .483 Iy went out in tront with e. tour. 
Philadelphia .. .................. 13 15 .464 run attack In the eighth. only 10 
St. LOUis .......................... 12 14 .462 hllve the Cubs come back with Ih!~ 
Chicago ....... _ ............. -... 9 17 .346 three-l'u,," rally. Taylor. Lopez a04 

Yeste .. d~s Re~ult8 \{oenecke hit home runs for the 
Boston 13, Chlcaio 10 (10 Innings). Dodgers. 

spring . • , HIs latest mark Is a Ba;cant .................. 34 Cleveland 9, New York 5. 
heave of 66 feet 6 Inches .•• Lyman Schmidt ................ 69 
has bettered H feet on several oc· Ford ........................ 14 
ens Ions and "Dink" Templeton. his Drager .................. 70 
coach. thinks him cn.pable of a Weese ................... 16 
much grea.tel· distance. Underwood .......... 4 

1 
10 

2 
18 

2 
1 
3 
o 

4 .285 
22 .282 
4 .257 
1 .250 out three hits in fou,' times at bat. 

when the HaWkeyes were guests at 
3 .260 the Cal'leton home grounds. 

Wind Hinders i GROVE NAMED 

Be 10 PI I TANK CAPTAIN 19 ay FORNEXTYEAR 

• Honor 
Hi 

City 
Athletes I 

Philadelphia 7. St. LoUis 3. Score by Innlnga: R.H. E. 
D~!l'olt 6, Washlnglon 6, Chicago .......... 400 0001 203-10 Ii ! 

Games Today BI'ooklYn .......... 030 011 040- gil 
Washington at Detroi t. Batterle_Lee. Joiner. lillon!, 
Boston at Chicago. Weaver, Bush and Harlnett: H!r. 

• • 
\ 
EIGIIT YEARS AGO I 
TODAY IN SPORTS I 

• • FronI TIle Dally Iow~ Files 
IOWA CITY. :May 22. 1926-

Iowa's ba8ebll.l\ nine came through 
with a story book .urprlse which 
resulted tn a S to 2 victory over 
Not"e Dame. The lWlt game at the 
season to :be staged on the home 
lot seemed to be In the bag tor the 
Irish. who ca.me uP to the ninth 
Inning With a two run leall. Iowa's 
pageant at run getting took vlace 
In the lut half of the nlnt)l. With 
two down and Corbin on flf'IIt. Eddie 
Flinn pounded out a three sacker 
sC\lrlng MIII~r wlH) ran tor Corbin. 
Beardsley el'aahed a. 'bounder to 
short which was murfell, resulting 
In the tying run and Beardsley 
parked on tlmt. Heben stepped to 
the plate. On lhe first chance, 
Beardsley started out to steal sec· 
ond and the cn.tchc,· pegged the ball 
Into center field. The center field· 
er grabbed the ba\1 and hurled It 
towards third. It went clear to 
the grandstand, a llowing Beardsley 

Norris .................... 12 

~ .:~~ Coach Vogel wlll rely on "Pete" 
1 2'- Plckerl11, a promiSing sophomore 
4 2 .]33 rlghthandE'I·. or Ken Blackman, the 

O 
.118 jack·ot·all-trades, to see that the 

Landrum .............. 7 0 .000 !.\lIt • (( I j 1 
PlckerJII .............. _ .. _3 ___ 1 ___ 0 .000 ~heo~:~. 0 ;I~~:~t:c:os: ~:~~er:; 

control has been a great source of 
Totals ................ 661 l1B 194 .293 gl"ief to him. has seemingly over. 

Fmhwoln ............ 17 
Clausrn ................ 3G 4 
Mau ........................ 15 
MoE wan ................ 17 

come his wildness and should cause 
the Carls no llttle troullie. 

Blackman In Reserve 

Michigan Sophomore In 
Big Lead; Shoots 

Sensatiollally 

By PA.UL MIC'HEL'lON 
Assoclated Pres.~ Sports Write .. 
RILDElElR COUNTRY CLUB. 

Chicago, III., Mal' 21-Charlrs Koc· 
siS. Michigan sophomore, and a big 
wind all but blcw the BIg Ten golf 
championsh ip struggle to bits at 
Kildeer Country club today. 

Frosh Drills 
Finish With 

Squad Game 

H "Pete" runs Into any dlfflcul· 
tlell. Blackman wl1l be called In 
from his regular leCt field post to 
feed the Carleton hitters his tan tal· As lhe wind blew the othcr scores 
Izlng knuckle ball that so effectively out of pa.r's range. the ha.rd driving 
subdued Uonmouth. Po1!sh boy trom Michigan put to. 

Freshman bU8eball practices. ex· 
tending fr om last fall and th"ough 
the winter monthS, ended laRt Satur· 
clay wllh an Inlra·squad game. 

1\10rrls Druker wa~ on the mound 
tor the first teom and scattered the 
second leam's hils t o win. 6 10 2. 
The firsts Jlad a three run splurge 
In the openIng Innlnl; amI ' were 
never headed. The infield clfcked be· 
hind the little hurler and he let the 
ba.tters hit balls to flolders. 

Afle,· Carleton leaves town, the 
I-Jawkeycs will begin preparation for 
an InvasIon of Wisconsin Friday 
and Saturday. whero they will en· 
deavor to better their Big Ten con· 
ference standing. 

Pi K. A. Kittenball 
Team Advances To 

Final by Triumph 

gether a palr of the smartest rounds 
of golf In the history of the willer· 
spllccd course along Chlcago's north 
suburban course lo spread-eagle hlij 
fleW. Ile gaJloped far ahead of his 
rivals with a brllllanl 66 on his Clrst 
round and then drilled right back 
In the aftel'Roon with II. I)ar brt'ak· 
Ing 70 a grand total of 136 blows 
for 36 holes and a pt'rformance that 
beat pl'l'fect figures by six ahOts. 

Seven Sb'ol,e Lend 
K ocsis' rounds sent him sev n 

• • Bruce Grove, only Unlvprsity 
of Iowa. swilllJUel' ev~r :<el,'cled 
on the nll.Amel·jran t(,tlln in 
two ~\'rnt,~, has bl'l'lI ('ll'ded rup· 
tain of the 1935 HawkeyI' .('am. 

'I'he Tulsa, Okla., di stnnrc 
SWimmer will ent~l' his Ihird 
ycm' of inlel'collegiate competl· 
tlon next flCa:;on. li e was named 
as one o[ t he nation's Hne"t 220 
aud 440·yard swiJllJllers in 1933. 

Grove placed in both (he 220 
and 4.tO·yal'd free style at the 
1933 Big Ten lUert and, despile 
of illness, was third in the long· 
er event lust winter. HI' also is 
n. star playel' on lhe Hawlwye 
watcr polo team. 

Dt>el sloll of )oll'a leller mell 
to pld[ a callttlin for the 1935 
Reason re\'rrsed IIll ea.I·li"r plan 
to continue the polic~' of '" rap· 
tuln for ellch meel which was 
in force in 1934. 

. to race merrily In with the win· The yearlings, unde,' the tutelage By virtu e of thelr 7 to 3 win 

The following new officer~ for 
lhe Dolphin club have also been 
ele('ted at the sume tilllc: Anton 
Zulms, pl'csident; August Amlcr· 
son, vice preshlt'nt; a nd Bon 
\Vebber. sc(,ret!lry·trca H u reI'. 
Tbey wiII take ovel' tltI' d h·ce· 

shots til front of his nearest rIval lion of the dub next full . 

nlng run. of Coach Homer Musgl·ove. !began over the Sigma. Alpha Epsilon In 
drills the fll'~t wcele of sellOO1. No the Interf.ralernlty kitten ball tour· 

amI teammate 'Woodrow Malloy. In~ ____________ _ 
tho 72 hole modal !llay strugglo for I -

CHICAGO. May 22. 1926-Wlscon. time out was laken for winter Ilament, PI Kappa Alpha advanced 
sin defea.ted Northwestern 1 to 6. months, practices being beld every to the finals. The game was played 
In a. gllme which ended In a near nigh t In the flelel house. Batting at the 'City Vark Sunday morning. 
riot. The umpire dl8qualffled was stressed most 1n these work· Rudd pitching for PI Kappa AI. 
Chrlstman's circuit ot the bllSC8 In outs. New neta aided the hlttars In pha gave up six hits and whiffed 
the ninth inning tor fallln« to touch sharpening up their batting eyea live men. Rasar 1lltchlng for the 
first. 1'hl. would /la.ve beep the ty. Infield practice and peppel' games losers also a llowed six hits and fan· 
ing run and Northwestern studenta vllrylng the monotony when attend· ned eight men. The game was even· 
chaled the otflclal from the field. anees were large enough. Iy played until the fifth inning 
making It necessary for /lIm to ea. Outstanding 'PItchers of the fresh· when the winning team scored three 
cn.pe In an auto, man crop were Reece, Gosser, and !"uns. 

, 
NEW YORK, ;Mal' 22. 1926-The 

Yanks won their eleventh consecu· 
tive game by d~teatlng the St. 
Loul! Browns, 7 to e. tn an uphill 
" trug,le. Bob Mousel featured the 
New York attaclc with foul' h its. 
one ot whleh brQught In Combs with 
the winning run in the eighth In· 
nlng. -CLINTON. Ma.y 22. IOU-Iowa 
City high rated third in the Clln· 
ton Invltatlo"al DI-.t. CedI.!" Rap· 
Ids came out first with Rock Island 
8CCond. BUl!pr, .ta.~ weight man 
tor Iowa City high. IIcored ten ot 
)lIs team'a elghleen points , 

The annual Intramural athletlo 
program at tM University at F lor
)da I. oompoeed of 15 different 
IIPOrta. 

Henry. Reece and Gosser especially Rudel was the outstanding player 
got the chance to show the varsity tor the PI K. A's both In hl8 steady 
hitters what they had on the ball. pltclling and also his work with the 
Only one game coul(1 be Cltted In bat. als home run with one I!lan 
tho heavy Hawk schedule, the year· Oil started his team off on theh' 
lings facing Charley Mau and losing rally. Sullivan, third baseman for 
when the big varsity mounclsman tho S.A.E.'s, was the outstanding 
blanked them. man at the plate wIth two hill. one 

Hawks to Defend 
State Golf Title 

The attempt of tbe University of 
IOwa to win Its fourth consecutlvl' 
state Intercollegiate golf champion' 
ship wfll fealure the tournament at 
Newton June 1. 

CoaCh Charles Kennett·s team 0.1· 

of them a home run. 
The Bela Thela PI fraternity de· 

feated the Phi Alpha Delta's to QQP 
first place in their section. Sem1· 
finals wfll be played between the 
Betas and the Phi Beta Delta frateI" 
nltles. The winner of this game 
will play PI Kappa Alpha for the 
championship. Pl Kappa Alpha won 
the championship last year. 

ready has defeated Iowa State, one keep the Hawkeye record 1n state 
of Its chief rivals, twice in dual meets unblemished. 
competition and ill the taYCIlite to Iowa hall won tho tournament 

each yellr since It was established In 
1031 making the record low score of 
622 last year. 1 

tile crown 8u .... ond ... '·ed by Johnny 
Ii'lsche,' of Michigan. who made It 
a great day tor Wolverln(l golf illy 
winning his first skIrmish in tho 
BrltLRh amateur today. 

The big wind from the south west 
ruined many a game today. but 
Kocsis conQuere(! the big blow with 
a sensational putter. Ou his out 
round In the morning he toole 3. 
blows. even par. and then breezed 
home with a 31, five unde,' par. to 
post his 66. Ibreak lng the old com· 
pelf tlve recQrd fOI' the Kildeer lay· 
out by tbree shots. In tho arter· 
noon he shot rounds of 35 each war 
for his 70 to I:"et a hlg leael on tho 
field. All told. Kocsis had eloven 
bird! s on the 6,317 yard layout. 
six of them on the back nin e of 
the morning round. 

Winter Itules Irell) 
Winter rules, enabling the golfers 

to tee UP on the bare spots, helped 
con"lderably. but Kocsis seldom was 
off the straight llnd narJ'ow. When 
he was in trouble. he was a master 
as he was tile d!\.)! he aRtounded 
golf by defea.tlng the famous Tommy 
Armour In the playoff fOl" the 
Michigan state championship In 
1931. 

Malloy, who had a smart 33 on the 
front nine of tl1& second round , had 
totals of 72·71-143, (ollowed by 
Bob Brown of Nortllwestern with 

('fu rn to p~e '7) 

Exam Time· .• ------------------------
, 1rltal's · . ~ 

MAm-RiTE TIME 
~, 

" , 

' ~ 

Adolph lacob·smeyer., Tad Close 
Win All· University Canoe Race 

-,----
Adolph Jaeobsmeyer. Iowa's out· 

standing sophomore swimmer. ' mado 

a clean sweep of the annual rlver 

event, lvhen he teamed with ';\'~d 

Close yesterday afternoon and 

paddled to a decisive vlotory in the 

all·unlverslty canoe race. 
. In th e annual all·unlverslty river 

race last Saturday J acohsmeyer de· 

terfrnternlty canoe race last Thms· 
day, Jaco1lsmeyer oarned the first 
ot his crowns when he and Zuk!Ul 
wQn i n easy fashion. 

Roy Bodine and John Hendcrson 
were second In the race Yl'stel'day 
afternoon as they were In the Inte\'· 
fraternity affair IlI.8t w!lCk. 

S~y delivery en lunches 
and beverages. I

I teated by a wide marlrln the beIIt 
Iwlmmers In the unlverslty. Pad· 

J!IlI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• dllng with Anton Zu)eQ.s In t he In· 

Jac;obsmeyer a nd Close covered 
the course 'fl'om a point 1'Il1(lw1l.Y 
between the Island and lhe clly 
park bridge to the Iowa Union 
bridge In the to..'lt thno or 7:44.2. 

Luther Hands 
Badger Nine 
11·5 Drubbing 
DECORAlf. Uay 21 (APl-Scor· 

In'f heavily In the first two innings 
and capitalizing on errors combined 
with sevel'al bases on balls, Luther 
college dereated the University of 
'Vlsconoin·". baselmll team 11 to 5 
here loday. 

,Additional Luther scores came In 
the fourth and sixth Inning", as thC' 
l'CRUlt of two ('oslly errors a nd e r· 
ratlc pi tching in light spots on tile 
part of I hl' Badgers. 

Score by Innings; 
WIsconsin .... OO~ 200 010- G 8 r. 
Luthe" ............ 250 202 00*-11 8 1 

Batteries - TOmek. Williams, 
Valcel( and Ross: Crimmlngs. Nel· 
son and Munch. Umpires-Ellis and 
lIanna. 

Shamrock Hopes 
High for Meet 

At Galesburg, lli. 

Although yesterday's rain 8om~' 

what dam penNI the Shllmrocks' ac· 
tlvlty last night. theLL' hop~s al'o 
high f.o .. the Invitational lI'acle and 
fie ld meet to 'be h~ld a.t Cn.lesburg, 
Ill.. on SaturdaY. with Corpus 

hrlsll ncademy as hosts. 
'rhe three team s which rt>eenUy 

com}leted In tho meet at Daven· 
))ort. St. Ambrose or Davenport, St. 
Patrlck's of Iowa City, and Corpus 
Chl'lstl of GaleSburg. III.. will again 
meet to [Jght Il out. Only lWo 
pOints Sl'llol'ated the first and thl"d 
t I1ms In that meet. 

S veml more teams which are en· 
tered will adel In lerest to tho meet. 
Th .. e will 'be CathOlic teams f"om 
lltH·lIngton. Muscatine. P~o"la, Ill .• 
and other towns. 

The Irish s howed UP wt'n In try· 
Ollt!! held by ollch Tom Kelly Inat 
week. 

Philadelphia at St. LouIs. ring, ClJ.rroll, Bl'ck. Leonara and 

New York at Cleveland. Lopcz. 
150 Attend Banquet At 

Methodist Church 
. Last Night 

. ------------------------1 
./ HOME RUN i l_G.!ants~it!, _5.2_

1 

STANDINGS I NEW YOHK. :\Iay 21 (AI')-
• ______________ ~-__ • world chal11\llon Giants surVlv~". 

Home Runs Yesterday othe,' }lltchlng t'ml!l'gcney today ani 
More than 150 persons, including 

coac hM and athll'tes of tho Unlver· 

"Ily of lown. honored Iowa. City 
high's 1 n33·34 athletl'S at the school's 

second annual nl\'athll'lic banquet ill 
the I,h'st Mrthodist Eplsc 0 p a I 

chur('h J>arlor~ lo..~t night. 
Incl\l(led in thp list of SI)cakers 

were: Coach Davitl A. Armbruster. 
Coach Rollie WllIiams, Asslstanl 
Coach POllS Harrison. Assistant 
('oach Ted Swenson. Prof. E. II. 
Lauer, director or athlellcs, Dick 
CmYlle and lJoward Moffitt. star 
athletes from tho University of 
Towa. and Roh~'t Hager. crack Iowa 
State hUl'dler who low~"ed the 
Drake Relay rE'cord in the 120 yard 
hl!';h hurdles In 1932. 

AthlNlc /twards for football. bas· 
kl'tball. tra.ck a.n(1 tonnls were h" 
.'u"d by Coach George Wells to 
sonim' hil;h o.thletes, and basketball 
awa..,ls w,'re ~I\'en to junior high 
a thlt't!'s hy Coach Cln"ence Miller. 

Youth Suffers Skull 
Fracture on Track 

Avert!l. Indians .................. .. ...... 2 
Kress. Senators ., ....................... 1 
GreenlJ ... rg. Tigers ...................... 1 
lJ'oxx, AthleUcll ....................... " ... 1 
Cramer, Athletics ................. _ ... 1 
McNall., Athletlos ..... .. ............... 1 
1I10rg A;l. lled Sox ............ ~ ......... 1 
Clift, Jjrowna ................ ............... 1 
Dyke~ , White Sox ........ .............. 1 
Whit~head. Cardinals .............. 1 
J ackscn, Giants ........................ 1 
Vau,!hun, Pirates ... " ................. 1 
Lavalletto, Pirates .................... 1 
Taylol'. Dodgers .. ., .................... 1 
Lopez, Dodgers ............................ 1 
Ko<ln"cke. Dodgers .................... 1 
Phelps. Cub~ ............................... 1 

The Leaders 
Klein. Cubs .................................. 12 
BonUra, White SOlc .................. 10 
Gehrig. Yankees ................ ., ........ 0 
Hartnett, Cubs ........... .......... _ ... 8 
Ott. Glantll ............................. _. 8 
Foxx, Athletics ...... " .................. 8 

League TOlals 
Nalh :10.1 .... " ......................... 156 
AmCI'lcan ............ _ .................... 141 

T~ '_~ l ..................................... 2~7 

The Mundlnga: 

COUNCIL DLUFFS, Uay 21 (A P) 
-Sh'uck on the bacle of tho head by 
an elghl·pound "hot while crol'lslng 
the ']"h omas Jeffe"son high school 
athlctlc field he" e to,lay. Georgc 
Stiles. 14. an ighth gl'ade pupfl. a AR R H Pet. 
wa~ in a critical condition at a Hem81ey, nro"n~ .. 19 73 8 SO .~ll 
local hospital late today. He suffer· Reynold~. R. SOlc .. 29 119 20 47 .896 
ed a depressed sl< ull fmcture. Cuyler. Cubll .......... 24 92 1 SO .891 

Th" Hhot had been t09spd by Roh· Manush. Senators .. 20 122 2ft 47 .885 
~rt :E;vans. another eighth grade,', Oehrlg, Yankees .... 28 104 24 40 .3 S 
who said Stlkcs walked Into the big Vaughan, PIrates .... 27 97 34 37 .381 
bllll's path as ho Jet it fly. , ~eN\le. Dodgers ...... SO 108 16 40 .370 

checked the onrushing St. 14u~ 
Cardinals with 11. s-~ victory at the 
Koxllens of "Wild HIli" Hallahan. 

All acclden t to Freddy FlU. 
Simmons. who was strUck in Ib, 
~Ide by a loose bat just as he start'" 
'to warm uP. foreed Mannger Bill 
Terry to put the Pllcblng burden up 
to thO rccrult, Joe Bowman. AM 
beln&" hit 10r a home run by Burge:'! r 
Whllehead, the first batter to fa~ 
him, Bowman pitched himself out 
cf subsequent /lange .. and flnlsbed 
utrongly with the aid at a brIsk de
t nsc. 

The Glanls leld the score on 
Travis Jackson's home run agaill!t 
the ullper right field stands, wllb 
liome,' P(>el on base, In the rourl~. 

Terry's T('xas leal:"u(' slnglo to len. 
"hlch Joe Me()\Vlck mlsbandle<!. en· 
'abled J De !llo01'(' to race hOme wllb 
the wlnnlnlr rUn (rom tlrst In thl 
tlfth Inning. 

As a ('rownln~ touch to his late· 
Inning dlCtlcultl\'s. Hallllhlln P3BlIt'd 
Jnc~80n Intl'ntlonnlly to fill the ba.Itt 
in th~ I'lghth. Whereu\lon Illondr 

(Turn to pj1ge 7) 
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Polly Inn has been entirely rehuHt after the Polly Illn Fashion 
• 

-"alwIlYs differellt." • I 

I , 

POLLY INN'S NEW AVENUE IS LOOKING 

FORA NAME 

We wm Welcome Your 8ugeetion 
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~ Run Attack in I,Oth Givf(s 
Boston Red Sox Win Over , I 

Pale Hose in SIng lest, 13 ·10 
"anager Dykes' Ilomer 
,. .with 3 on Goes 

Y I~ For Nflught 

r CHICAGO. May 21 (APl-T,he 
ploston Red Sox took a. 10 Inning 

., game from the White Sox, 13 to 10 
.......... _-- today, after lItanager JJmmle DykeS 

tied the Bcore at 10-a\1 lor the home 
ub wltb a home run with \,/1e bas s 
lied In the eighth Inning. 
Eddie Morgan, Boston Ilret base

,nan who defeated the White Box 

Young U. S. 
Golf Stars 
In Victories 

Advance Easily as Old 
Stars Bow Out Of 

British Amateur 

'SKIPPY -A Master Mind 

AFTER WHA-r 1 SAW RAY 
00 Y€STERDAY, ~)D 

TRVSt HIM WrrH 
ANY'rHING, 

~WI-t"Y DID 
. He Do? 

'S-
I filS MOrHER MAD€" A 

STRAW6ERRY SHOR"r'C~Kc 
COV6REO WItH WHIPPGP 

eR6AM FoR. 
~e: eHURcH, 

Perey L. Crosby, Gre., 8rllaln rights ",served 
® 1934. King Featare. Syndica'e, lnc. . 

By PERCY L, CROSBf. 

" AN)~E 
OELIVeReO. 

IT. 

wllh a home l'un wlt-ft--t.Wo on In the • • .------------. Thi W k T 
.eventh inning yesterM l"epl.'I1ted By pAl;LE .TALBOT I Pirates Pound Phils I BIG TEN S ee 0 
ibis threil·run homer 'Illthe sarno ~ted Pre8~ SPOrts lV,i!.er • • 

• • 
I Explanation Of I This statement. made se,'('ral Virginia. The Virginia was com

we~ks ago In the Sundlly color page p.lsstoned n ~larch, 1862. 
,rame ahead of h im. He alBo got PRESTWJCK, Scotland, May 21 PHILADELPHIA, ;\lo.y 21 (APr- S All I 
{our ~lngle8 to featul'e t a Red ~o,,' --A bltlpg 30-mlle Wind blOWing 11\ Pittsburgh pounded Pearce and A. Go1fers See Kocsis ee owa 
)6 hit attaCk otf to t Chicago ,frem the seo. today swept America's 1\I00re for 17 hi ts today, defeatlng 

"Strange As It Seems" 
• • 

of Strange As It Seems. Is repeated 
here In the dally drawmg because 
thousnnds ot renders have written 
\.lsklng tor proof and explanation. 
;\lany readers, chiefly school chll
cren and teachers, indignantly u~. 

!tcsted that 1 read my hl.tory of the 

The Monitor, commissioned by the 
Union torc'!" tn FebruarY, 1862, loft 

The celebraled baltle between 
pilcj1el's. ilJd g\lard rlcht out of the British ~he Phlllics 11 to 4 In the second Take Wide Lead TAt· 
W~ber's dou ble wl~ wo out In .. mateUl· gotf ~"amplonshlp, but It game of the series. • ____________ • earns c lye 

the tenth, started the n ~ SOlt 0 1\ ~nlY Inspired the YOunger groun ot 

the 1\(onltor and the Merrlmac-o. 
baHle which is Hsted In history 
books throughout thp world as the 
cnc 'Which opened the era of nrmor
clad battleships and rendered 1111 
others obsolete--was ncv~r tought. 
1'he Merrimac was sunk several 
monthB betore the :\[onltor was buill. 

T('W York the foi\owng montll, ar
riving at HamptOn Roads on March 
8. The next morning, When the Vir
ginia IJ1Qved ollt to uttllck the Union 
ship 1I11n ne80ta, the 1I10nl tor ad
'.'anced to lJ1eet bel', It wa~ then 
thl' famous battle between the lron-

Vaughan led tbe attaclc for the 
~helr victory ral1y. lie stole third lnvo.Qllra to play a th"jl1lng brand Pirates with tour hits, including a 
tnd continued home with what of golt, ciouble and a home l'un. Lavugetto 
\"'oved to be the decldl1)"si rUIl when While the veterans Francis Oul. was not fa,' behind with three hits
loung EdcUe Mo.djcskl, ,\tw .(ormel" ':met, Walker cup calltllln, H. Chond- ;J. brllce of two baggpl's and a horne 
",tbletlc catcher wpV "Vias making Jer Egan and Max Marstoll round run. }fe drove In five Pirate runs. 
~Is rlrst appearance ~IJ&d the plate ) the comblnlltlon ot youth an(1 tbo Larry French went the enti"e dis. 
lor the Sox, threw into tho dirt and (elements too mUCh , theh' younger lance. 

(AP)-4 the ball hOpped ovel' Dykes' h au 'complltrlota carried on to keep Attempting II douhle l'lay In the 
/1110 le!t field, Uncle Sam's forces strongly en- i~lghth, Vaughan hIt Dick Bartell on 

R.H. E. 
203-10 Ii I 
040- l B I 

~lIall!, , 
tull'lne'u ' Her. 

LeOnard an'l 

Carl ReynOlds' double attcr MOl·· ltrenched. the head with the ball and the shOrt-
Ian and n. Johnson hn.d slnsled and JohnnY Goodman, Amerlclln open 'BtOP was knocked unconscious. 
\he latter had stolen second 8C01'OO hChamPlon, the 6 to 1 favorite to will Bartel1 Quick ly recovered but was 
the other two tenth Inning runs that ,thc crown and the lIon . Michael Iforced to I~ave the gllme. 
lDllured victory. ,Scott lot go ,by defaUlt, did not play Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

Score by Innings: n. IT. E, ~oday. He wlii play William Robb, 1~ltt8burgh ...... 300 032 120-11 17 0 
]!oBton ......... 000 310 S10 3-13 16 3 Of Moseley In a first round match to- Philadelphia .... 001 020 010- 4 10 2 
'Chioago . ........ 000111 160 0-10 16 :I morrow. Battet'les-French and Plldden; 

Batteries - Rho des, Weiland, Qreat Comeback Pearce. A. Moore and Todd. 
Welch and Hinkle; Gallivan, llevllllr, The oldest disciples of British gol! 
~letjO, WYlltt and Madjcskl. '\Yere thl,lJDblng throng" Plusty vol-
• • IIPles toolght trying to lind any-
I Jodi S J Y pk I thing to compare with George Terry 
• ~ ans ca pas • Dunlap's sensational victory OVH 

CLEVELAND, May 21 (API-- 'G. P. PllCkenhllm Walsh, former 
Paced by Earl AverUl's two home champion of India, aftcr he was five 
~un$, his fourth and fifth of the holes <lown and [Ive to go. The con
E!nson, the Cleveland Indlall8 won benaus was that this amazing teat 
their second straight game at the li,ad no po.rnl1el In the annals of this 
expense of the New York Yankees c.hamplonshlp. 
lodaY, SlUgging out a 9 to 5 VictorY. After being dormlc five at the 

George Uhle, once ace pitcher of 13th, the American amateur cham
!be Indians. was the. vlctlm ot piOn ShoOk himself lOOse from the 
Cltveland's first aod second Inn.ing jinx that hlld carried his ordinarIly 
~D9Iau~ht that netted five runs. The precise approaching and putting and 
Il'ribe fell on the 36 year old right l18.2z1~d Walsh and a Whitsun tide 
~ander tor tbree runs In the first holiday crowd of 4,000 with 0. suc
",DIng, Averill's first home run ('eBslon of pars to close out the match 
ifnding the trio of tallies across the on tbe 22nd hole. 
plate. Jack Westland of Cbleago provid-

Tbey ~ove their tormer teammate ed tho day's second Pluckiest stand 
to cover In tbe second, when they 'when he came back to square his 
tountCd two mor times, and con- ~"TIatch with RObert Harris, former 
Ilnued to pepper Russell Van Atta "British amaLeu,· champiOn, on the 
tbrough the remainder of the game. !back nlpe and then win, one up, 

'A\~rill got his second circuit drive t<Jtter tbree extra holes. He tt'al1cd 
lu \be sixth wltb the bas s empty. HarriS by one holo at the half-way 

In additiqn to his two bomers, III'Illrk and didll't cateb up until the 
Al'llin cOnnected with a single to 16th where he had a sub-par three. 

!Jrlve In five runs altogether. DJek Young Gus Moreland of Dallas, 
Porter and Bl1Iy KnickerboCker 0.1110' 'l'c"., alSo showed vallant·flghtlng 
,01 Ihree hits each for the Indians qnalltles In overcoming Ouimet's 
.... blle Bill Dickey and Earl Combs three hole advantage at the end of 
did tbe same for the Yankees. ,'line hOles to nose out his veteran. 

Plan,. arc under way to awi tclT 
!hr Orpgon-Ol'~son Sllllr football 
gam~ from Eugene to Portland, 
Nov. 10. Last year the gnmr drew 
35,000 fan. In Por\lnnd. 

FiR/I In a pl'lvatc reserve known 
tas Roehm's LIlke nrar Nashvll1e, 
rrcnn., bite best when raw beef-
8teak is used for bult. 

OHAPTER XXV 

"As my memory sel'ves,-and as 
a rule it serves me well,-the ring 
was still on tbe table when I was 
called out of the room just now." 

Isquith nodded. 
"Fact is, we missed it as soon as 

you were gone." 

AM Wl1lls Hudjln went the route for I(>ountrymo.n one up at th& 18th. 
"But concluded to think it over 

before taking any drastic action 1" 
Lanyard's mirth was short with 
scorn. "Shouted no alarm, made no 
move to overhaul me before I could 
dispose of the 100t1 Rather thought. 

Burg!il r C'levQland, sct>rlng his third vIctory Playing late In the day when the 
to 1aC6 of Ihe Belloon and handing th& wind was at Its height, W. LIlwson 

himself out ~an~ees their fourth defeat In five I.IWe, the doughty Californian, en-
and !lnlsbtd I11mes. tertalncd a gnJlcry estimated at 6,000 

a brisk de. Score by Jnnlngs: R. H. E. '",Ith a fine exhibition n cOIlQuering 
New York ..... _ ... 000 002 102-5 13 0 R. W. Ripley, a B,'IUsh Player, 3 
Cleveland ............ 320 201 01'-9 14 0 and 1. 

Batterlea-Uhle, Van Atta qnd Johnny Fischer. Clnclnnllti youth, 
'DlckeYi Budl1n and Pytlak. played spotty golt but won much M 
• • he pleased over K. Grahllm Patrick 

I Nats Lose to Tigers I ot BrltnJn. He disposed of Patrick 
by a 4 !lnd 3 count. Jesse GUil!o"d, 

• DETROIT, May 21 (APl-The Dc~ ot .Boston and a former U. S. amo.
troll Tigers took advantage at leur champion, won handily trom 
Washington errors toda.y to dotco.t R. A. lIoweli despite the small score 
the Senators 6 to 5 anti. sqUare the ot 2 and 1. 

Bentley Loses current series. 
Neither Marberry nor Whiteblll, 

the startlng pitchers, was able to 
iast out the game. The former gave 
wIlY to Hogsett at the end of the 
IIxth while Whitehill was rePlaced by 
l'r)m at the end at thc eighth. 

Tbe Tigers clinched the game in 
'he ninth when Walker singled Off 
Prim who tossed thi ball to the 
1II1vilion whllo the runner advanCed 
to third. Gebrlnger and Rogell were 
purposely passed to ftll the bIlaes 
~nd then McColl took over the 
}\'uhlnglon pitching. The tlrsl 
man to tace him WIUI Manag r 
~()(brane, batting for Hayworth, Ilnd 
~e Singled over Schulte's head to 
flng In the winnIng run. 
, Score by ihlllngs: R. H. Ill. 
tlashlngton ...... 100 102 001-5 11 2 

The only British star to suffer 
'elimination was Harry Bentley, a. 
:member of the 1934 Walker cup 
squad, who lost to IvaI' Thomlls, 5 
:!Ind 4. 

J o.ck McLean, 23 year old Scotch 
star and second ~holce to Goodman, 
In t/le betting Odds, defeated J. J. 
('owan Qf Carlisle City, 2 an 1. l! 
lIIeLean wins his second round 
matah he will meet tbe winner of 
tomOrrow's contest betwgen More
land and Fischer. Other second 
l'ound pairings are: Gul1torll versus 
1.lster Hartley. former British Walk
'cr cupster; Westland versus A. \"1. 
'rate; DUnlap versus Breault. 

Little does not play again until 
'Vednesday whQn he meets Lester 
Rllllkln in 0. sccond "ound match, 

traIt ................ 010 1~-.6 14 9 • ____________ • 
Balterl 8-WhltebJl~ ccoa 
d PhllltllS; Marl)er"y, Hogs tt ana G,JANl'S 
aywortb. 

A's Whip 8 i 
ST. LOutS, May 21 pl"-Jlmm~ I 
IX hit hi" eighth hom(' l'Un Qf the • 

lUIon today, two mates, McNnJr 
d CrlllTlOr, followed his exnm})IO, 
d the Athletics defeated the 

Whip Cards Behind 
Bowman, 5·2 l 

(Contjnl,led ·trom nage 4J 

less of you, wasn't it?" 
"Rather," Jsquith silkily allowed. 

"Now you have pointed out the 
oversight, however, you may depend 
on our giving it plenty of thougbt." 

"Monsieur will find the exercise 
beneficial, I am sure, if perhaps at 
first fatiguing." 

"Adding impertinence to bravado, 
eh? And giving os to wonder what 
you think to profit by either." 

"Not impertinence, monsieur, be· 
lieve me, nor yet bravado-simply 
two different expressions of fatigue. 
In fine, this nonsense weal'ies me." 

"You'll be bone-tired of it, I'll 
wager, before you're finished with 
it." 

"Rubbish I" AndLanyardlounged 
deeper in hie chair, contemplating 
his company in bored implltience: 
"What do you take me for? A child, 
to be frightened by funny noises in 
th.e night? Perhaps but one of you 
three ,knows who did pouch that 
ruby, but everyone of you knows i t 
wasn't I. Am I to sit here, then, 
and pretend to be appalled because 
it's your transparent scheme to 
make a scapegoat of me 1 aut it is 
you who are children if you imagine 
I _/l/lll permit you to do so." 

"As to that, my friend, we shall 
lee." 

"At last, one point on which we 
&&,ree." 

"Do I understand, monsieur"
the Rajah, indignation painting his 
face with dusky pallor, took over 
the attaek-"you have the insolence 
to imply that the other guests of 
mine and I are conspiring to accuse 
yOU tallBly7" 

"W.hat else can I JI1tan, when I 
lay every last one of you knows I 
didn't steal that ring!" 

"Do you dare to inainqate that 
J-" 

(Continued from page 6) 

76·77-152. JImmy Gardner ot Iowa 
and Pat So.,vycr oC Minnesota had 
the "Red" Grange hllblt ot 77's fOI' 
154. Other low totalR w~re 13111 
Love'be"ry, Ohio State, 80·78-158; 
Ed Mauel'man, Chicago, 82·76-158, 
and Dill Flynn, Northwcstern, 75·83 
-158. Sawyer, "cgardt>d as KocRis 
foremost rival, had trollble wllll 
Putls all (lay as h~ saw par and 
blrdlcs fatlP away hecauRe Of a stub· 
'bol'l1 putter. 

The flnlll 30 hOles will be played 
tomorrow. 

Experienced sportsmen say there 
h no hunt that requireS so much. 
skill and llerserv rance O~ wild tur
,keY shooting. 

The Montgomery (Ala. ) Shooting 
cl~b, org/lnlz~cl In 1854, clnjm~ to 
be th~ oldest sportsmen'R organiza
tion In the Unlteel States. 

Tbree 0( the 10 juniors tapped 
by Spades, one of the highest hon
()rary organizations at AUburn, were 
Varsity athletes tbl.\! scason. 

you at least of taking an un
righteous interest in the Habsbur~ 
emeralds." 

"'The Habsburg emeralds I' "The 
Rajah stammered; his stare winced. 
"What hllve they to do with my 
missing l'uby?" 

"That is for you to tell me, I 
think." Lanyard didn't trouble to 
disgUise the pleasure it gave him to 
believe that a shaft loosed at ran
dom had lodged close to the quick. 
"I only know that attempts have 
been n\ade to rob their owner en 
'Voyage; that it has been proposed 
to me tbat I steal thelll on shares, 
once they have been passed through 
the American Customs - which 
would seem to indicate a sure mar
ket in sight for stones that normally 
would be difticult to dispose of, but 
unmistakably lire worth a rajah's 
ransom and would add Illster even 
to the Crown of Ladore, And I now 

For the last week this season. all 
of the University ot Iowa's fOlll' 
spring sports teams will be In ac· 
tlon, with t1u'e baseball games 
heading the alx·event lillt. 

Now tied tor third place with an 
even break In ~Ix games, the ball 
team will stllrt Its final drive fOl' 

Ivll IVar before making any more 
~uch statements. But thl' fact rp_ 
l11alns: dads took plllcl'-lt was between 

Tbt' Monitor antI the )lerrlmac Illl' Monitor and the Virginia. 
.never taught. Here Is the &tOl-Y' The 1IIerrimae never WIlS an Iron. 

In 1861 at the outllet of thl! CIvil clad ship, "I, never was in the Con
Big Ten championship tournllment war, the Uulon forces abandonod Lcderllt!) nn,'y, and she never fought 
fit Evanston Monday aOd Tuesday. Gosport. navy yard, wh~r(\ the MN'- tho :\lonitor, 
Iowa Is r!.'present~d tOI' the first rlmac wnH stationed. Betore leav-

possible Big Ten runner·up hOnOI"8 time since 1930. jng th l' scuttlcd the .hIP. Sinking ToIIIOl'rl1\\: The "lver On all ele. 
bY playing Wisconsin at Madison The meet wJth Towa Stllte at her In shallow water. Conte,lora to I'utor. 
Frl<lay and Saturda.y. Am " Monday WM the last for the forces took over tho navy yur<l und 

It will be the team's aim todllY to tennis team, and the S(tuad disband· Ia few months lat I' "ulsed thl' 
avenge 0. defeat by carleton when It ed after one of the finest seasons In \wrcckod bull, rebuilt her ns Iron
plays the Minnesotans hel·e. The ye111'8. Clad, and christened the shill the 

Carls snatchcd an 8 to 4 surprise ~:::::===:::=:::==:::::::::::::::======:::=====================~ win In the first game early this 'I 
month. 1- Ad S l 

Nine milliOn gnl)l(l fish are dis
tributed annulllJy from five state 
hatcheries In North CarOlina. 

The track team, which tied for Read the Want s - ave 
~;~~e!n~=:k ~~!n~::r :et~:~~v!~I: ~__ ~ • _I 
champion, travele to Mlnneapoll8 • 

~::~a~Il~~~:;'s~~~~ ~~~)I:::h :~;~ ClaSS1· fl· ed Advertl· Sl· ng Rate , easy Victims, but the outdOOl' affllir 
Is expected to be closer, 

Ha.vlng comnleted Its dual meet 
season with six wins In eight starts, 
the goll team Ie competing In tho 

son's mind against me last night at 
the instance of J ack·Knife Robin-
90n and English Archie Barker
even if she doesn't bow to those gen
tryon shillboard. As for M. Isquith, 
here, I have said I find his airs am
biguous-and franklYf 

the behavior 
of Your Highness hi s to persuade 
me of your bona fides." 

"Insolent I" 
"Not at all: merely trying to find 

out where I stand-knowing, as I 
do, no more than that my back's to 
the wall. I confess I don't see why 
you can't be frank with me and put 
your cards on the table. For my 
part, I don't mind admitting I 
baven't any relish for the prospect 
of being publicly accused of this 
psuedo-theft, though I know you 
will never be able to pin it on me. 
It would cramp my style consider· 
ably to land under a cloud, if al· 
lowed to land at all. You see, I am 

aool.AL OASB ..... TltS-A .apeclal 41acOlUlt for CUb 
trill .,. allowed Clfl all ClaMlfled Ad vertllllOC aoooUSt,l 
,... wtthla als ...,.. rrom uplratloa ... t. at 0.. ... 

I One Day 1 Two Darl I Tbre e Dft-f' I Four D-.yl , lI'lve Day. I §Ix l?!la 
I Unea Oar.... CUb \Chug" Cub CIIar.. Cuh IChargel C.-h 'Chargel Cub ICharge) c..h 

'IL !.!l10 J II .%5 .as .30 .4' , .18 I .11 I ,4.0' ,58 l .&4 , ,88 I .p 
toll • .t. .U .&5 .80 .ee .110 .71 I .10 1.88 ,so 1 .08 I .to 

-. at .Sll .11 .70 ,10 .8Z 1.OS .t4 l 1,IT 1.06 I 1.80 I US 
. i ,50 .4.11 ." .to 1,14 1.04 1.80 US J 1.45 U~,. 1..n1 US 

.10 to • .tt .1111 ),S1 1.10 1.8t UII I U8 I 1.4.2 I 1,74 U8' 1.91 I U4 
to U T ,Tt ,fill 1.48 IJ10 US 1.48 1.88 I Mil I %.02 1 I.M I '-22 1 US 

, to fO • IS .'11 U5 Uti 1.'7 1.10 I 1.09 I 1.gj) 1 I.Sl Uo I US I i .ail 
• ." S5 1.87 MO Soll 1.U 1 1.15 1 Uf L 1.80 I uo 1 U4 I US 

• til ee 16 1.05 ,t5 '.oe l,gj) 1.35 I '.14 I U2 ) 2.38 1 1.88 -r Ut 1 3.15 I !.all 

Ii l.n LlI I UI I Uti 1.14, U8 I I .U I 2.88 , 1.4. , 11.14 I 8.71 I 1.4! 
toU n 1.1. 1.011 1.81 !.IO !.eO I U6 I 1.88 I !.6t J 8.17 I UB I 3.45 I 3.14 .... 

IIIIItm ... un.... ~ .. I Ion. tel'lIl l'I.te. tv- !lumber 1.J14 lett ... Ia a "lind'" lU'e til be IIOMt" .. 
ono wort!. ... 1Ie4 ... Hquelll. 1:"011 word In the .. dverUlemellt 

JII1UIt .,. eounted. ft. llr.flxe. 'Tor Sale,w ''1''or J\."t.M 

"t.olll. M and Ilmllat' 0Jl" at the bell'lnnlng ot t.c!a are to 
'lit _ted \a the total number lit word. tn thO ad. 1",. 

CI .... Wed dlWj!lay, 100 lIer Inch. au.ln .... rill per 
eoillmn tnoh, U.OO per m9nth. 

CllI.BSltled advertising In by , 1). ISo will be publlohe" Il,. fol1nwlnor morning 

Electrical Goods Houses for Rent 71 Housekeeplnl! Rooms 64 
J'on nENT-FUR~l HED lfOU~E. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN-

Vacuum Cleaners 
Generlll Electric Co.'s 

New l'\[otor Dtiv('n IJnlsh Cleaner 
at $31.95 Is the best value On the 
marl.et. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Very Ileslrable. Dial ::;977. furnlllhcd Ii g h t housekeepl~ 

Wnnted-Launl1rl' 

LAuNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN 
Ished. 6e. DIal S'52. 

rooms. 630 S. DubuQ.ue street. 

FURNISHED llOUSEICEEPmG 
rooms alBo a)ln.rtmen18 close In

Dial 9418. 

_M_a_l_e_a_n_d_F_e_m_a_l_c_H_e_l.:,.p __ 32 Reatlng-PlumbinR-Rooftnll 
Auto Repairing 12 TEACHERS-PROFITABLE SUM- WANTED - PLUMBtNG ,un ... 

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ mer work. DIal 3415, G p.m. heating. Larew Co. 110 S, GUbec't 

I J\fotor, bralte, carb., generator a I Pbone 3875. 
Btaner service. Wheel alignIng, ____ S_p_e_c_lal_N_o_ti_c_e_s ___ 6 IT DOESN'T RAVEl TO BE A BIf> 
etc. Any make of car. DW 8916. "LOOR W A X E R S, VACUUM add to be seen. You saw tW. 011' 
Rear of PQsto!tlce. 

JUDD REPJUR SHOP cleunera tor rent. Jackson Jillce· 1l<'1n't YOII' 
rio company. Dial 6485 . 

Poultry and Supplies 45 

SALE-SPRING FRlES. 
Live or ready for PIlD. Dial 6065 

Wanted to Buy 6J 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 

used clothIng and shOes. Also 
shoe repo.1rlng. K. Mandel 325 S. 
Dubuque. Dial 2980. 

WILL PAY CASH FOR GOOD 
used coupe or coach. Chevrolet 

()r Ford. ]\fodel not later tMn 1930. 
DIal 3324. 

Money to Loan 87 

REDUCED RATE I 
In a.ccordrulC8 with the new I 
state law a.ll our rates 
have been reduced. 
CQme In-Wrlte-or Pbone 

PERSONAL fiNANCE CO. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Bl'fore packing yoU shol1ld 
ha.v t1tose ('10thI'll cleaned 

-At-

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Not only your clothes, bu t 
ruga, .lraJl(lrirs a.nd JlorUers. 

2 for $1.00 
SUIT TOP COATS 

DRES, ES OR HAT 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. Wash. Dial 41G3 

Transfer-Storage 

I LONG OlSTANCFJ and reDerai 
hauling. FurnJture Dlovee), erato 
M and Shippt'd. 
TQ'OM1'SQN'S TRANSFER 00, 

Dial 88114 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIlovlQ-Bacru. ....... 

Storap 
cro. OcnlDU7 ....... 

Dial &4'11 

Jewelry and Repairing 65 

Service Stations HI .lEO. W. O'HARRA. FIN1t 

Home Oil Co. 
Invites you to sign our 
~uest register b e for e 
schoo) is finished. 

wa.tch. and clock ,tepatr1ns a ape. 
clalty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Lost Ilnd Found 
LOST-DIAMOND RING. PHONE 

9322. Reward. 

Rooms Without Board 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 

Reasonable. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 
8336. 

Owns, 7 to 3. 
F'OlOl'8 lOng drive c11."~P 
eaehers In deep 

Ryan smashed a si ngle to ccnter, 
tallYing Ott and Peel wllh the runs 
,that /!ewell up the ba11 game. 

Hallahan WIlS cuff d fOl' nine safe
tics, besides I~sulng five wlllks, while 
Bowman spaced the eight hits he 
yielded, The Cardinals threatened to 
~o On 0. rampago n the third, e ighth 
a nd ninth but twlc wcre slopped 
without scori ng. Joe Moore ended 
tho thlt'd Inning attaCk by hauling 
dpwn u. trem nd0116 wallop by Virgil 
Davis to tho loft field bull-pen, 450 
teet from tho 1)lo.to. 

,But this Lanprd drowned down 
with a voice of as much authoritYl 
and more volume: "If the status ot "I do auspect you at least of taking an unrighteous Intere8t in the 
a petty Indian prince clothes a man Habsburg emeralds," Lanyard drawled. 

no So. LinD 8t. Conoco Travel 
Bureau Service 

Is at Your 
Corumqnd-

FOR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
sum me .. students. Shower, cook

Ing prlvtlege, men, 14 No. JobnllOlL 
DIal 6403. 

\

" nd IlInlng. Jim 
up and Ilfter h xhlbltlon 

jladelPhla took heart alld chllJ!j)(\ 
o more runs acrOHB home plat In 
tinning. 

Other home runs were Bcored by 
all' and Cramer tor Phl1ade\ilhlo, 

d by Clift, Brown l'ecI'll lt t111,rd 
man, 

Cain held t he Browns to 8~von, 
'I' While Manager Rogers Hornsby 

Cd on three hurlers, Who gQ.ve 
r 

COre by InnlgB: n, n. E. 
IadolPhlo. .... 030 220 000-7 11 0 
I.ouls , ........... 000 011 100- 8 7 0 
tterle8-Caln and 119.yC8; Ho.d
Knott, Wells and Hems le),. 

he Od08 will be Ilgalnst oppo
t8 of the University at Wa8hlng. 
baseball team whe,'n the ]-(usk lcs 
at borne this 6CaijOtl t OI' COaCh 
Qravo~ ,has )JII~'~O ,Ills hlQky 

J uoder tlto new horne pial., 

1~ltZlllmmon8, artel" being hit by 0. 

bnt that escaped from Jim Mooney's 
'hands. WIl.8 aXllmln d In til club
,house M,(1 tound nol s rlously hurt. 
'rhe bIg rlgbl.h!1ndOl· was bruised, 
'1.owevcl", and may not be able to 
"Itch t OI" soverlll days. The accident 
(urth r U})S t tho Giants' pitching 
.!>taft, which has been On 0. make
IIhltt bll8111 since Roy Parmale was 
:o.ld lOW with IlPpendlclUs, 

Score by Innings: R. H. :m. 
1St. Louis ............ 101 000 000-2 8 2 
New York .......... 000 210 02'-5 9 1 
Datte~lj)hHall/&haP and V, , n.vls~ 

Bowman aua MllnC\I SO, 

II'1th all tIle virtuel! this is the 1irst r-
one has heard of I,. Furthermore, lind the three of you lellgued to vic. 
Your JIi4rhneB8, it but ilLbecomes a timize me, pillory me as the authol' 
paragon' to keep the company you pf a crime which you know I 
do." couldn't have committed. With 

"Have a care, monsieur I" The what object, it is not possible to 
Rajah was on his feet again, all guess, unless it be to punish me for 
tense and trembliog. "With this declining to resume my naughty 
lady present-" ways of old, or else frighten me into 

"Be advised, Your Highness: let betraying the friendship of Madame 
the lady speak for herself. She's Crozier-stealing her hard-bought 
quite able to. If it comes to that," . emeralds for sale to some such 
Lanyard pursued with a smiling greedy collector of jewels such as, 
bow to the only other unruffled say, His Highness the Rajah of 
presence, "Madame Boyce at least Ladore," 
makea no pretenses. Sbe is openly He paused, with a grin for the 
on the make-marries for money as gleam of wonder surprised in Is
often &I the la,.. allows, and doesn't Cluith's regard, the all but impish 
bluff about it. Of Mr. Isquith here humor that had awakened in the 
I know nothiq more than that he woman's, the rage that temporarily 
doesn't ring true. The ~8ture of a reduced the Rajah to splutters. And 
gentleman isn't somethmg one can before these last could become artic
turn on and otllike electric light- ulate hI) resumed: 
he .hould know that. As for your- "I know of course, the boat's 
lelf, I confess I don't know your alive with American racketeers, and 
kina well enough to tell the Rajah what aU the world knows, that 
of Ladore from an impostor. I dare Madame Boyce i8 on ,ood terms 
aay you're genuine enough, but"- with the cream of Broadway's. It 
jLaDDnl JtlJnt ,lpto a drawl 9f wouldn't amaze me in tbe least to 
wiiilled· ·lntelilrence.:-"1 do iuspe'ct find that ahe tried to POllOn Dly 

a man of reason-I know that when 
the odds against me are too long, 
it's time to .pocket scruples and talk 
business. Say I ~nBent to secure 
the Habsburg emeralds and hand 
them over? Will that content youT 
Will you promise to '/lnd' your lost 
ring and tell the Captain you were 
mistaken in assuming that it had 
been stolen? And what will you 
give me to booU" , 

He was abarp to mark the falter 
of an instant as those three minds 
strove to cope with the shOCK of find· 
ing his intultioJlll 10 shrewd and 
sure, the glance of intelligence, 
half-dismayed, half-jubilant, w"hich 
the Rajah tried to trade with Te88 
Boyce IUJd I,aquith; but the instant 
passed, to thl) BOund of Isquith'. 
tired sarcastic accents: 

"Man's more mad than insolent, 
if fOU alIk me." 

'{'his the woman capped with a 
throaty cry: "Good ,rief I" And 
Lanyard !laW her in a stare at the 
doorway to the anteroom. "Who'. 
tAAt,1" 

.(To Be Contlnueci). 

Dlsl (-1 ·2-il 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All klud 01 lock and ke, 
HOllie, car, trunks, etc, 

NOVOTNY'S 
U4 So, CUnton 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RIllSIDENCJ, 

botel. Rooms wJth or wlthC>U1 
board. Dial BUt. 

Quilting 

W~lIll>--()UIIJl'ING. DIAL lSI. 

HELP WANTED-MEN AND 
women students to work tor 

board, .now and al1mmer, l"hono 
6186, 

Greasing Service 

:Oy Experts 

Quaker State 
Veedol-Valvoline, Germ 
processed and Diamond 760 
-Motor Oils-in sealed 
cans. 

Full Line Firestone Tires 
~nd Repaifs 

Ilial 3365 

FOR RE'NT-ROOM WITS 
81eePing Dorch. Men. Very re&

sonable. Dial 6167. 

FOR RENT-NICE DOUBLlI 
room for mell. AlBo an B.P&I'tJDeut 

116 N. Clinton. DIal 6998 . 

FOR RENT-l!.OOM WITH SLEEP. 
ing porch, glU"agB. Dial 0134. 

ADartments and Flats 
FOR RENT-FURNJSHElD ll'Otm 

room apllrtment with bath. Hot 
wil ter -prIvate entranc~lectrlc 
refrigerator, 0.1$0 garage. Dial 6888. 

FOR RENT-C L 1!1 A N. N1!IWL'Y 
decorated, .trtctly modern allart 

mAntR. nlaJ '4U 

FOR RJilNT-MOD1!lRN 8 RQOlI'! 
I partly (urol'hed apartmeot, fao-

1~"JI!IIIIII'!l""IIIIII~IIII!!!!!!I!!!"'-'!'!!!I"' 1 in~ 08D1Pu.a, DJaI 67,23, . • 
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Knutson, Terming Present 
Tax System as "Millstone," 

Urges Gross Income Levy 

C. of C. Hears G.O.P. 
Candidate ; Women 

Voters Guests 

Term;ng the present tax syatem 

0. few peopleu and contending t hat 
"we're not goLng to end this depres. 

4.~VU~(j 

Tlil: 

DICK FAGAN 

I 
as 010. lo!l1atone around the necks ot \ 

sian U,) til we chango the system, "\ !.:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::;:::;:;;;;:::;:;;;;:;;;:::;;:;;;;;;:;;;!I 
Clare nile A. Knutaon, candidate for 

Kiwa nis 
the Republican nomination for C\lach Osslo Solem will ta.lk at 
governor. explained the g roSB Income l t he Kiwanis Lloon lUncheon today 
tax a t .l. meeting of the members or ' /at t he J efferson hotel. The spolia 
the Chamber ot Commerce yester-: committee, Pro!. J. Hubert Scott, 
liay, chairman, Coach Solem. Charles 

Wieneke, and Dean Wllbel' J. 
Teeters, Is In ()ha rge. 

Mcmhers ot t he League ot 'women 
Voters were guests at the luncheon, 
which was held at the American 
Leg-Ion Community building. 

uH'"l1e Owners Penall&ed" 
PointIng out that visible property, 

which rPll resents only S3 per cent of 
the state's wealth. bears 88 I)er cent 
of the t llX burden, he said the sys
lem penalizes home owners and 
other reol\ estate OWI\ers a nd about 
as unfair as a tax could be made. 

One-halC of 1 per cent on gl'088 
Income would bring In suWclent 
funds for tbe stllte's ac tivities he 
thought. 

lJlIS4!d on AblJiQ- t() Pay 
"The whole plan," he. said, "18 

based upon ability to pa,y a nd there 
is L10 ~~ason why the person with 
large Incomes nnd no property 
&bould 'lot help bear lhe expense ot 
t he ac~lvltles nnd ImprOVement'! 
used by all. 

"The plmt and hope is t hnt a. lllw 
can be ~nocted which will definitely 
levy a to. x of one-half ot 1 per cent 
against (\11 gross income a.nd beoome 
operatlvJ say on March 1," he ex
plained. "This ",!II have no efCect 
on the ),Jayment of the first one-halt 
ot the taxes, which will be 11.8 usual. 
Every 30 or 90 days after March 1. 
then, the county treasurer will be 
required to collect the tax levied 
against gross Income In every coun
t~. 

County Jncome Fund 
"On the following Septembel' ea;;h 

county treasurer must notiCy the 
state tax department just how much 
ts then being heid in the gross In
come fund In t heir county. Sup
posing then the aggregate amount 
being h(·ld by all county treasul'ers 
Is $20,000,001) and the last one-halt 
collect~() on ali tax receiPts by Oct. 
1, Is $40,000,000, lind that Is approx
Imately correct, that would mean 60 
PCI' cent. The state tax department 
would lhen notify every cQunty 
trea.sUl·cr In the state to deduct 60 
per cent of the last one·halt oC a il 
tax recelpts-contlnue the collection 
for the next slx months and credIt 
the en (tro receipts again on the flrRt 
hal! tho lIext ycar. continue It agal.\ 
and credit it on the last half of tll:t t 
yeal', 

Permanent Bill 
"Th3n when the leglsla.ture comes 

back In session. which they 110 lhe 
fo\lowlnrr January, they wil l have 
tha definite Information Of just what 
thllt one-half of 1 per cent produccd 
In eV8rv taxing unit, In every couu
ty and I n the 8tatl) as a whole. 'rhen 
find not u\ltll then clln we dratt a 
permllltent bill which will take the 
tn" entirely off property and deter
mine the pel' cent necessary to levy 
against the gross income to car ry 
the entire cost oC local, county and 
state 'l'overn mont." 

Mr. j{1,utson said he first becama 
conv\rH'ud that a gl'oss Incom" tax 
was tho solution of Iowa's tax 11 rob
lem when he was on the wayS aud 
means c(lmmlltee ot t he hOUse ot 
l·epres~nlatlves. On the committee 
It was brought to his a t tentlorl tha t 
the proper ty tax law, which Is Sl 
years JI(I, was obsolete a nd wOI'king 
severo hilrdshipli on ·the land owners 
ot the btfite. 

Reliable Electric 
To Sponsor Hostess 

School for Public 

A hosttss school will be heltl 
r hu rsdll;' and Friday a fternOOns at 
t he American Legion Community 
bu ilding under t he direction of MiS8 
Cooley from t he Kelvlna tor kitchen 
in Des "loilles. It Is being sponsored 
hy Relluble E lectric Compa ny. 

The 8chool will be conducted In 
the ballroom where chairs will be 
Il l'ovlded for severa l hun dred. M19~ 

Cooley will lecture a nd demonatrattl 
On different topics Including how to 
onter taln properly, the t.a.ble service, 
plannln;; me liUS, ser ving correctly. 
the best selection Of fOod , a planned 
budget, and h ow to sea t g uests . 

There II' no charge tor the 8cbool 
a nd it Is open to a ll housewives in 
terested. 

Four Get Suspended 
Sentences; 3 Others 

Draw Fine, Jail Term 

J oe Sullivan, Robert WiDe, and 
George JSassey eaoh received sus
pended sentence8 for Intoxication 
last week e nd t rom Police JudICe H. 
W. Vesterma rk on the condition that 
t hey lea.ve town at once. 

L ester Dufey was fined ,5 and 
('osts. J unlous Tate was aentenCl!d to 
15 days In jltll . Fred Gerber WIlS 
Rentenced to five days In jail . and ol 

16 day jllll sentence again It F red 
Miller was suspended during good 
hchavll) r. All were cha rged wLth 
II) IQ1(ic:l tino, 

Last Da.y 
Tomorrow Is the last chance to 

"ubmlt a na me and leller for the 
jStato park. A prize of $50 ill of_ 
Cered. 

Splashed 
Dignified grown·ups j alollsly 

'\Valtcbed kids In sw im suits throw 
mud and splash water yesterday as 
:l more than welcome ['aln soaked 
)tho city. The only mud-splashing 
grown-ups get to do any more 18 In 
poUtlcal a nd municipal light cam· 
11algns. 

Old Age P ension 
One hundred and three persons 

paid their old age pension tax In 
County Treasurer '\T. E. Smith's of· 
fice yesterday. 'l'hls brings the total 
or tbOse paid UP to l,aso. 

Wet Luoicrosities 
Some of theM noticed yestel'day 

wcre: University sprinklers gOing 
fu ll tilt in the midst of the down
PUll 1'; coeds caught In tbe rain, 
worrying over 76 cent marcels and 
:not at a\1 n:bout $15 dresses; drug 
£tore prophets remurklng sagely, 
"This rain Is just what we needed." 

Plan Caucuses 
For Delegates 
To Convention 
Deiegnles to county conventions 

will be chosen by Iowa City RC1,ub
lIeans I~ caucuses Thur8day and by 
the Democrats o~ Friday. 

RE'publlcan caucusE'S will be helJ 
'l'hul'Sday at 7:30 p.m. as rollowH, 
announ<.eH Kennel It M. Dunlop, 
county chalrma.n: first ward, cOllrt 
room; Hcond ward. council cham
bers, city ha1\; third ward. mayor's 
office, l'Ity hall ; fourth ward, Chu.m
ber ot Comme"~e I'ooms, AmerlClln 
Legion Community building; fl(tb 
ward, Iowa City Dottling worl<s. The 
[oil owing number Of delegates to the 
county convention wil l be choseII' 
first, 20; second. 17; third, 18; fourth, 
25; and firth, 21. 

Wltlla'n n . Hart, DeOlocru.lic 
chairman, announccs Deillucratl,· 
caucuses I\S follows: first ward, COlll't 

room; second wurd. council ,:hllm
bel', elt", hall; third ward, C.S.P.H. 
hall: rOlll·th ward, Chamber of 
Comme~ce rooms, American L~gioll 

Commllnlty building; mth ward, 
Iowa City Bottling works. 

The following number of delcgatos 
to the Democratic county conven
tion will be chosen: tlrst, 20; 6eco l1ll, 
17; th il'll , 18; Courth, 2u; and fmll. 
21. 

Dele.gales chollCn at tho Wnt·o! 

meetings will be elflctcd at the June 
primary. 

Dr. Walsh Elected 
State Officer At 

Podiatry Meeting 

0 1'. Rlt:ha l'd ' ValHh or IOWfL City 
was elected secretary-treasurer or 
t he l ow .. Stale Podiatry association 
at Its ~onven tlon In OCt! !\folnes Yel.· 

terday, accordin g to a n Associated 
Press dispatch. 

Dr. Paul M. Hawk of Waterloo 
who spoke before the conventloll 
made tho assertion t hat the old fash
Ioned "cl)rn docto .... with his plasters 
and corn r emovers Is virtually II 

th ing of t he I)ast. More than 4,400 
hours ot t ra ining is required tor 
reCognition as a podia t rist, he said. 
H e a lso said that the profession J. 
now ',ovPl'ed by legis la tion In 43 
dates oC which Iowa Is one. 

Dr. C. O. Roush ot Ottumwa WaR 

I'lect~d president of the stale aSSQ
clation Bnd Ottumwa Wa.8 selected as 
the 1935 convention city. Other oCCl· 
cers na~ned were Dr. Marie E. Met
tel or Dub uque, vice preHldent; anlt 
Dr. Walsh , secreta.r y- t reasurer. 

Miss Van Wormer 
To Attend Meeting 

Grace Van Wormer , acting dl· 
rector of university libra r ies, wUI 
go to Des Moines today to a t tend 
a. meetlng ot the commlttce on 
libra ry IJ>1a.nnlng for the Btate ot 
IOWa. 

MIM Va n Wormer is one of the 
mem'bers of the committee repre· 
sentlng college libraries. 

Model Treaty Demanded 
W ASHINOTON «AP)-The model 

t1 'Caty the s ta te department h ilI! 
worked out for tJ'ade relations with 
Colombia. WILli dema nded In the sen· 
a te today hy HatCIelol (R. W . Va.) 
III I\. renewlI I of debate on the ad · 
ml ll ls U'Qt!ou'S t a rlt! bill, 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Being Prepared By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strlebel 

Service Award " II U:oJdentified Rob b e r 
WlI,ERE IT ALL STARTED Brandishes Gun, Takes 

ReadyTo~~t~======~'======~======~~75h~~~&~ 

De line Set 
On Entries In 
Park N .... &.&&&·....., Jr. C. of C. to Reveal 

Identity of Winner 
At Banquet 

The Identity Of tho Towa City 
young man to receive the J unior 
Chamber ot Commerce award for 
.llstlngulshed service will be dls
close(1 tonight at a banquet in t he 
America" J~cglon Community build-
Ing .at ~ :30. , 

'rho !,~rsort who Is to reCf)lve t he 
nwal'd must be a young man undei· 
35 years of age performing out 
Rtandili/t community service. The 
selectlo~ of this young man Is ' made 
by a comlT1itt~e of reprC8el1 tatlve 
Iowa nit y citizens. 

Boss Won Last Year 
Arth III' Boss won the award last 

year for his work in cub scouting. 
All women's clubs, service cl ubs. 

and the Iowa City Chamber Of Com
merce 0.1'(' Invited to nttend the jun
iol' chamber banquet. 

Attol'llcy Hellry G. Walker will 
!!ct as toastma.8ter. 

ThrOlllonlng him with a gun. an 
unldenUCIed robber held up Geol'ge 
Dutch~l', JI'" at the dc~k In th e 
Burldey Impe l'lal hotel at 3 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Ntllnpn ror tho ncw state park 

about Big Ol'o\'e townsh lJ) must be In 
taking tomormw night. Tho Chamher of 

The bandit cscaped with 
$4.75 In cash. Dutcher was 
cara of lhe desk for a (ow minutes Commerc:e Is oUerlng a prize 01 "I 
for the regular night clcl'k when the Cor the beRt name submitted, E~c 
crime wr.8 commttted. Atter getting name must bo accompanied by Q lei 
the monolY the robber ran out of the tel' of not more than 200 wordR~' 
lobby "nu escaped In a car padeel! plainln;t the choice. The leUer mu 
near th~ engineering building. be in ·.he Chamber of CommcrCll or 

He {'::.s described as being about flce tomcrrow night or beal' 11 Ma 
5 feet 8 Inches tall and was wearing 23 postma rk. 
n tan cap and blue and white over
alls. 

Gas Prices 
Are Boosted 

Anyor..~ In eaRtHn Towa mAY en 
let· name R nna severn! cntrl~R Iro 
out of t"w~ have bron l't'celve<1. TI 
park 'vl:l be dedicated on the aller 
noon ot Memot'lal day. I 

Five Violators Of 
Traffic Rules Fined 

Five t~arflc vlolatorB were each 
tln('d '5 and costs last week end 
by POlice Judge H. W, Ve~termar~ 

Members or the committee wh') 
ure mal' :ng the selecUon for the 
a wnrd :\l'e DIstrict Jud ge Harold D. 
Evans, Dr. Harry Jenkinson, Dean 
Chest r A. Phlllh)s, Mrs. A. C. Moy
er, and Mrs. Jessie Gordon . 

A ,pictnre of the beginning of Chicago's greatest fire disaster since 1871. Flames are shown eat
ing thl'ollgh the tinder-like wooden pens and sheds oJ Swift & Co. at Thirty-Fifth and Morgan 
streets. 

Gasoline prices were raised an
othcr 3 cents yesterday by major 
company statiOIlS after some of tho 
lowest priC(ls In Iowa history. In
dependent stations will raise prices 
this mot'ning, It wa.s indicated last 
night. 

Frlc!'!! at most stations today arc 
as follows : ethyl, 20.6 cents; regular, 
18.6 ccnts; and third gl'8de, 17.1 
cents. 

'fhe charges were as followr 
'V(!ndall Gibson. Leo Vogcl, and 
Raymond Elliot, failing to stop at 
an artarlal stop RIgn; Dan Chapman, 
speedln,,; and 1<'arre1\ Amhr05e, tnll. 
Ing to 'fIve the right of way. 

ncsl rl~ .• thc presentation of the 
award , the program will Include .. 
tap cJall rc by Dorothy and Phl'llIs 
l~ry.'lc~ompanled by Mrs. Gcurge 
Conn. 

Music",1 numbel's will be pl'eBente/l 
by Iow3. City high school studenl~ 
as follows: 

, 

Mal{e PlanFor 
Morr.s Rites 

George nnd Will, both or Iowa. City, 
and one sister, Mrs. Boyer. 

The Beckmall funcl·a.1 home Is In 
charge. 

Evans Admits Two 
Wills to Probate 

In District Court 

1\lao 1\{urray L<>ses Suit Two wills were a.dmlttcd to pro-
Plans for the burIal of Robert H. NEW YORK (AP}-Mae MUI'ray 

'I I G J d' d h 229 /hate In distrIct court yesterday by 

This Is the second jump in gas 
prices during the last two weeke. 

L. Wagner Accepts 
Bettendorf Position 

" orr s, ,W 10 Ie at Is home, ' of tlla tums lost her suit for $300" Leland B. 'Vagner, G oC Iowa 
PerRonnol Rlvervip.w. yesterday, will be made 000 a.galnst Tiffany Productions, District Judgc Harold D. Evans. City , a graduate stud nt In mechanl· 

"iVootlwind sextet: Dorothy Soucek, this morn ing after the al'rlval ot a Inc., today Ibut consoled hersel! 'by Emma R. 'Weeber was aPPOinted cal engineerIng, ha~ accepted a po.si. 
flute; nlla Sedlacek, bassoon; Jose· ~Isler, Mrs. Herman E. Boyer, fr01l\ stl'lklng a.n attorney on the jaw. If..dministratrlx of the will ot Howard tlon with the Micro Ma.chlne com· 

Nothing Refreshes 
Like A 

Lime, Lemon 
or 

Orangeade 
From 

Racine's 
phlne B.r1well. obOe; Tom Nelson, Evanst,on. 111. L. Howland. Bond was set at $100. !lany at Bettendorf. 
flute; 'l'om Ayres, clarinet, and Death followed an Illness of sevor- A .F. Fischer was appointed ex- Mr. Wagner wl\l do mechanical 
Lloyd p ; rce, hrlrn. III weck~. More than 200 University oC Mich· ,(,cutor octhe estate, wltheut bond, or enginC(>rlng work thrl·e. 'l'he COnt· 

Barlto"!e hOl'n 8010, Ronald Smith Mr. Horris, who was a resident ot Igan sludents travel by ail' between 1111'8. Louisa Flsoher. The estato 18 pany manufactures 011 burners and 

accom Ildnlcd by Manl,'at'et Schrock; Iowa eli v for the last 35 years, wus Ihre~i~r~h~o~m~e~s~a.~nid~CO~I~le~g~cs~.!!!!!!!!!!!!~'~\'~II~le~d~~to~l\{~r~8~. ~1?~IS~C;h~Cl~" ~8 ~C~h~lI~d~l'e~n~.!!!~lce~~cr~u~8~h~el~'8~' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t l'ombon:- solo. Paul Lyness accom- unmarried. He and his two brotheru . S 
pan led by Rogel' Bardsley. farmed southwest of Iowa City tOI' 

Lloy J Swartley. director Of ll1stru- several years, later returnIng t:) 
men tal music , is in charge of th6 1 Iowa. City. 
musical !:roups. Ue ;9 survived by two brothers, 

HERO OF ARCTIC SAGA 

P l'of. Otto Yllicvitch, who is credi ted with pl'cscl'ving the lives 
of 101 mernbel's of the Soviet Cl1elyuskin exped ition until rescued 
ufte.l' three months on 8n ice floc, is welcomed to Washington by 
SOVIet Ambassador Troyanovsky aud his wife. 

THE JOHN MARSHALL LAW SCHOOL 
Thirty-Fifth Year - An Accredited Law School 
Evening Law School with Day School Standards 

Courses Lead to LL.B and J.D. Degrees 
Text and Case Method Moot Court Practice 

FACULTY 
GEORGE F'. ANDERSON EDWARD B. HAYES 

(LL.B .• N. W. Unlv_ lty) (A .B., DI. ; LL.B., Harvard) 
ARTHUR M. BARNHART LLOYD D. HETB 

(A.B., Princeton; LL.B., Har. (A.B., Beloi t College) 
vard) NOBLE W. LEE 

HE (A.B., Har,'ard) 
, RBERT BEBB ROBERT !\fc1\IURDY 

(A.B., U. of DI., J.D., U. of Cbl· (LL.M" U. 01 1\lichigan) 
eago) THOl\IAS J. NORTON 

CHARLES CENTER CASE (LL.D. , Knox OolIe,e; LL.B .. 
(LL.B., N. W. University) Ka.nsall) 

I\IORTON S. CRESSY ELBRIDGE BANCROFT 
(A.B., Yale; LL.B., Harvard) PIERCE 

WALTER F . DODD . (A.B .• Anlher. t; Ll .B .• HarvllnU 
(Ph.D., U. of 01110&1'0) HON. GEORGE FRED RUSH 

PALMER D. EDMUNDS (A.M .• U. of Michigan) 
(A.B., Knox; LL.B., Harvard) LEWIS A. STEBBINS 

REUBEN FREEDMAN (lL.B., U. of Kan8a8) 
(A.B., U. of Manchester) HAROLD O. TOWNSEND 

WALTER D. FREYBUROER (A.B., Beloit; U •. B.. Harvard) 
THORLEY VON HOLST 

(Ph,B., J.D., U. of Chicago) (I.L.B" Valparaiso University) 
GEORGE E. HARBERT ALBERT E. WILSON 

(LL.B., Notre Dune Unlvenit)') (A.n., Hobart College) 
HOWARD M. HARPEL VJCTOR 8. YARROS 

(A.B., DlcklllllOll Colle,e) (LL.B., N. Y. U. lolLw Scbool) 
Catalog and Pamphlet Qn "The Study of Law and Proper 
J>reparation" Sent Free-EDWARD T, LEE, Dean, 311 
Plymouth Court, Chicago. 

The Power to Pass 

That's 

Pioneers in the field of Quality, the Dixie distributors were the l irst to 
introduce SELECTED PETROLEUM PRODUCTS. From Approved In
dependent Refiners, the Dixie Distri butor SELECTS his Dixie Gasoline 
and Lubricants to meet local condit~ons . None of his merchandise i 
sent to him on a "take it or leave it" basis. The local buyer oon recog
nizes th;e difference and the tourist knows it is wise to stop at Dixie sta
tions. 

The success which Dixie Distributors have achieved warrants a close 
investigation of the Dixie plan by you. We welcome inquiries. , 

DIXIE ETHYL - "The Finest Ethyl Gasoline." 

D,IXI~ GOLD~ ~ "Full 70 Octane Leaded," with charac
• teristic Dixie performance. 

DIXOLENE:- "A Fine ' Gasoline," always selling with the 
lowest prices in the city. 

Try Tbe Famous Dll[le Gas To 
uD'ixie Dollars Are Home Folks" 

KELLY BR 

,ti, 0 

• tJJ 

• GASOLINE ALLEY KELLY BROS. NO.2 
Across from Hummer's 

Iowa City 

KELLY BROS. NO.3 
West Branch, la. 

KELLY BROS. NO, ( 
WeHman, la. 
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